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Dist. 63 appoints
new board member
- Morton Grove TCSidCflt Steven

G. Rivenson Was sworn in June
71 as aboard.membT0fE1Cm0k
wry School Distrtct 63 He was

appointed to fill the unexpired

60648

adds 18 channelS

.

.

by Jill Jaiov
bon Sneider,trustee, said there
Eighteen channels will be addby Eileen Hirscbfed
willbe
so initialcostfor the resed to MortotnGroye cable televi-.
term of Allan Hanhafl who re- novwg from thedisuict.
idents'
newchannels,
which will
Rvenson earned abachelpr of sion service in ait exchange for a
signed earlier this month after
leinsialledin
oneyear,
Trenton
. contract approved at
serving about seven and a half asts dege fromRoosevelt.Uni- five-year
RbértlAivitt
did
isot
attend
the
VerSitY with major In pohttcal Monda: isigltt's MÖrtO n Gmve -.
years
Continuedon
Page
36
Village Board mèefing.
Conf n ed on Page 36
Hanhart and his fam ly are
.

Fórcéd testiígTorsueçtdriverS
may be toughest law m naton
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byNancy Keram nao
Nues' next village manager nrtoweeknbeftWeexpnndiflg

may be someone "prenendy in the
village ndnhiniSllntiOo or reeving

by Bud 8881e?

We're uniuig a little of our
elout thin week by placing a
wedding picture on the front
page of The Bugle. Thopretty
bride in a 10 year member of

The Bugle family, Sandio
Lindqulat-Belerwaltea.

She waa o lovely bride. She

is a lovely girL She cornea

from a great family.

And

there lies the story.

When she was fourteen

the village in any capacity," announcedMayort4ick Blase at the
June 27 village board meeting.

said "about five or sin" currant
The Mayor said the full honni employees quality butdidnotsnY
Continuiedonragoo .
will examine the credentials of
,1,tulitiod s iltafc tesuto,. It tar

Blase wants
deadline on
Riiesch CIOSIIM!

yesra old she carne to work at
The Bugle. She set typo. She
made-up ada. And alit became
a jack-of-all tradea, filling-in
After abo graduated from high
sciami nheliterolly worked her
way through college, putting
inthonsands ofhouro at our oftice while completing four
years of college. She Issu been

0nrroundíngs. Juoe 27 Blase said,

leaching at St. John Brebeuf
the post two yearn and workIng port-time at the
newspaper.

We've another yosing lady,
Decker, who

Jennifer

graduated from The Wowa
Academy in Hilen: and wan
aalathrian other clans. Last

week she told me she'll be attending

flllnoin Beìtedie-

College in Lisle thisfall. Jeuotter told un she ah-èady han
$32,fOO In schalaraluiPO

to be

toed over the next four yealS

We've a third young

Torn Chwojko, who in anenlor
at Northwestern atUse age of
19 and in majoring in phynlcs

He's a bri]llant young man
who han an unlimited fature

Continued ójlge3S

bvNaaCyKerarniflaS

.

.

th village olNiles passed an cytnordertoallOWPrOmOltOfls to
the rank oflneatenant to be made
on an appomunent rather than a

ordinance June 27 whtch probib
ILS drtvers fixen having illegal

s 'rr'" '

.

lan Blase, theftill boardvoted 5-1
to fine any driver whose urine
testS positive for thepresence ofa
non-pmscnbeddrug.

Th board alsovotedtocliattge
,,rn, ,,t,,-e .rsnnnel noti-

managerandfoimalty adopted an
increase inwaterratea from 61 .53
loSt.84 per l000gallons.
"Acittzen has the nghtto dride
his carin safety without being run
Continued
on Page 36
.

,-,

SJB students celebrate

té.achesv.edding .:

bySheilYaflaCkett

NUes Mayor Nicholas Blase is
puttiog the force ofhis office bebind a drive to oost the 60-year
oldRuesch Garage, 8650 Shunts- -

wherever she waJ needed.

theirrecrnitmentettoXts.
Blase enprensed the hope that
the search wonld not have to go
beyondNiles' borders. Blase later

.

er Rd., from its residential area
'We intend to move him out of
there as rapidly as possible, unless he agrees to move by a eectain date. We are firmly comtnitted...preparedtOdo itlegalty.'
Blase pot aside references to a
grandfather's clause", a term describing the situations under
which municipalities cannot estabishlaWt that in effect legislate
against a business that has been
operating prior to the law's hscep-

Continued onPage 36

Nues man
drowns in
accident
Services for William M. Russell of Niles wore held Wednesday, June28, atOsrLady of Ransom Chutth. Russell, 30, as the

Photo by Mark Krajecki

-

FLu-st grâde students at St. John Brebeuf ,CarlandCha,iolteLindqutftofNiles..
attended the weE/dinE of Show leacher, the
Besideu áltending the wedding, anumber
Jocote,
- Sandra Lh4umt; on saturaay, .ofthenludenlu participated in readings durWilliam
and
Margaret
sou of
.
ing the ceremony.
Russell ofNiles, He died Suuday, June24.
Ms.LindquistmarriedDavidBeiW$'alfea,
drowning
accident
June 25, it' n
Sàndrà,Belerwaltes ¡J a ten-year employBeierwalteu of.
o Valparniso, Indiana. Interment son otAndrew and Barbura
Nues. Sandra Linäquist is the daughter of eeof.TIinBiíÉléNeWSj'àpersSaints Cemetery.
.

.

.
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.
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District 207
proposes budget
The

proposed

creases in life and disability insu-

school year has been elab1ished
al $54,883,870, according Lo

ment of Ihe districls maio cornpaler syslems, compaler based
wriling lab in each school, aod

Donald E. Kenney assistanl superiuteudenlfor business.
Almost9O percenlofthe rese-

nue required to fund this years
budget will continue so come
from local sousces

Keeney said.

The percentage ofrevenue from

the State of Illinois will remain
unchanged. Kenney predicO no
subssanliol growth in the local lax
base until Ehe 1989 quadrennial
reassessmeut.

houaI Fund continues to molte np
Ihn largest pars of the budget, Sc-

cording to Kenney. Up from
$41,137,376 in 1988-89, the addiLional dollars will coser a six
percent salary increase, increased
medical insurance cossa, and in-

(USPS 069-760)
Duvid Besner

Edltnr and Publisher
NoRThERN ILLINOIs

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

Tbe BogIe puld at Cbieugn, Ill,
Pustmasler: Send address
changes tu The Bugle, $746
Sberssser Rd., Niles, SL 65648

Subscrlptiou Rase (to Advance)
Per single cnpy
-$25
One year
$13.00
$22,50
$29,00

,$1ISO

A year (oat nl county). , , , ,$15,9a
i year (foreIgn)
$35.00
Ail APO addresses
as fur ServIcemen

Operations,

facilities in the future, we mast
control espensen, retain canted
interest in the Operations, Building and Maintenance Fund, and

consider Iraalfercing at least a

Morton Grove Truslee Daniel D. Scanion, nine gallons; Ed Vorpagel, 10 galtoss,
Ralph
right, congratulates the villageoaop bloaddonors unte, Il gallons,' Kathy Mohrdissck,
RN,,
blood
ata recentJune board meeting.
drive coordisator;andvillage Traslee5caulon,
"The village bosrdioproudoflhese donors s'ha
About lOOpists ofbloodare collected rssonthly
donate blood os a regular basia," said Scanlon. throughout the Mortos Grôve connsussity, The
"We hase solnr ofshe moat dedicated blood do- anna blood drIve is sr/sedated from
3-5 ¡).m,
NOrois lheNorsherulllinoisregion."
Receiving hosornfordonating bloodare, left ass

right, Francia Gauer, nit galiano; John Colata,

Senator WaIler Dadycz (R-

Des Plaines; Park Ridge Librasy, following road projects are
20 S. Prospect, Park Ridge; Mor- scheduled for hid eeceipl on June
ton Grove Library 6140 Lincoln 30. Theprojects are:
Ave., MorIon Grove; Nilea LiPor 1.77 edles ofeeuurfacing at
hraey, 6960 Oaklon, Niles; Eisen- threetocatiosss On Lawrence AvehowerLibrary, 4652 DIcoS Ave., nue and luring Pack Rood in
Harwood Heights; Glenview Li' Schiller Patte and on Lawrence
brasy, 1930 Glenview Road,
Avenue in HtirWOOSI Heighls io
Glenview; and Rosemont Li. Norridge. Estimated cast is
brasy, 6101 N. Ruby St., Rouemont.
A pablic hearing on the teslalive budget has been schedaled

Groandbreotcing for a new
maintenance garage at Tam Golf

Course in Niles is largeted for
early Auguss, according IO Park
Commissioner Jomes Pierulci.

FOR THE BEST IN
OUTDOOR COOKERY TRY A

GAS GRILL

P_

Orcilesta, Dccl Cont,oI.

The 4200 squale foot building,
pared down from 6,000 sqaare
feel, will ho built by Ilice Con.
ulauclion of Chicago, al a cost of
approximalely 5275,000, Pieruki

Chan,, Glus

Oid Cnnlrul, Hish Qisily
Chnies Gisu
Osti CuntsnMth5hsll, l.ar5s Cepusil
Orcen Giara

DsslCsrtsnl nith Shall, Esto LasunCupicily

sss"Fleuu,,d'cesi,gu,einIes

FREE
COVER
With
Purchase

$710,000.

For bridgn painting at various

locations on the Kennedy Enpressway.
$370,000.

Eslimslnd cost

For resurfacing ofparking lots
utfour siles with hace and surface

along Cicero Avenue betweeu
Belmont and Montrese Avenues

in Chicago. Estinsaled cost is
5365,000.

iodicaled the diulrict will fmance
any additional costs above the
$250,000 originally badgeled for
the project with interest from a
$900,000 Generai Obligalion
Bond issue adopted in December,
1980. Compledon for the gacage

anlicipuled for November, The
previous 55-mietere wan razed this
Ipeing.
Is

4 EUROPEAN *
PASTRY SHOP

179

IBest of European Style Sweets ¡

249

INCLUDING

299

OVER 51 YEARS OF
RELIABLE SERVICE

7315 W. Dempder, NOCI

schedule on the Fourth of July;

Tuesday, Jaly 4: Route 208-Evanston, Old Orchard, Golf
Mill via Golf Road; Route 209-P

Weodfield, Des Plaines, Park
Ridge lo Harlem CTA ulalian;
Roule2l5--Old Orchard lo the
Howard CTA terminal via Ceawford; Route 250.-Des Plaiuel lo
Eh'asssSon vis Dempster Steed;

Route 270.-Golf Mill to Jeffer.
sun Park via Milwaukee Avenue;
and Roate 290--Touhy Avenue,

Comberlaud CTA slation, Park
Ridge, Howard CTA lersssinal.

NORTRAN will operate regolar service on Monday, July 3,
and wfll resume regular service
following July4.
Por more infornsatioa about
NORTRAN service, contact the
NORTRAN office at 297-0135,
or call the RTA Travel Infonnulion Center's toll-fcc number, 1-

800-972-7000, or 536-7000 in
Chicago.

Retirement of
Deputy Chief
C. Cassiday
A firotfur the Nurth Maine LOire
Proteetien District. Deputy Chief
Curl C. Cusulday in retiring after

firefighter and officer, Deputy

Tuesdays & Thursday8 . Bread Variety Days

Maine Fire Protection Diatriet te
retire, Cal, us he Is known by bis
friends, was ene of the ertgusal

Including Oar Usual Puliub Rye,
Freneh Baquettes 8 White Bread

A)hIJLABLE BY OUR OWN

20 Value

ThefollowiogNORTRAN biss
uervices will operate on a holiday

. TORTES . FANCY
PASTRIES
n ITALIAN COOKIES . CQFFEE CAKES
CHEESE CAKES & OTHER BAKED GOODS

QUAIJIS' INSTAU.A110N

EXPERT TECHtRCLNS

is

-

GRAND OPENING

$138

xlh5heII, Loan, Mcvi FmIs,e

She Richard T. Flic/einger

Nortran
Holiday Service
schedule

Groundbreaking for
Tam garage

CenteratS p.m.

ac

lntrndooing -

No Chulouturul - Grat Btan Wheat & Soaon Grain
Wheat,
Hetb Breads: Gvinn Dill & Rosemary Parmesan

nerving twenty years au a

Chie8 Camiday in the first of the

uriginal members uf the North

menabera of the Fire Department. He came tu North Maine
from a rural department us Monmuuth, Illinois.
CaVo retirement pions rail fur

the musing of he and his wife,

EUROPEAN PASTRY SHOP
590 Potter Road

967.8830
aalvs.u, Sai. 5.5:ii,5,. Is-s
-

Des Plaines, Illinois
803.1115
HOURS, Mao. ihm Fri. 7,On te 75n

- Sat. Flu 9H S-en

Sharon, tu the Nurthwest eurner
uf.Phuenlx, Arizona.

A Retirement Coffee will he
held un Monday, June 26, 2 p.m.
ut the NOrth Maine Fire Station 1.
At this time, Deputy Chief Cusoh
day willenjnyu cup ufeuffee with

lila friends, and be tuned out nf
servIce fur the lout time.

e

-MEMBER

In

.

'7

rsfc,
.

Nnrthnrn tannin

A

AflnOi.tlnn

G
E

Nnw.p.p.,

DavldBnmer-Edltur& PublIsher
DlaneMlller-DlrncsnrnrAdvertlslog
Murk Krajeckl-Pruducllon Manager

966390014

I1s°i

Financial losses blamed; memberships
will be transferred to area YMCA's

Park Ridge YMCA

Four illinois ma1es.were injured seriously
enough infireworks accidents to require the
removal of eyes.
(

numbeifrepened oye injuries was down significant' ly "The
over Ihn preceding year which we wine pleased to see,"

McKechnie said. "but these lone were especially Rugie." -

-

for Wednesday, July 5, al the
Ralph J. Frost AdminisOation

$25.60

Thursday, AU5. 3,
Center.

Dudycz announces
road projects

Libraty, 841 Graceland Ave., 7th, Chicago) han announced the

Seenud Class Pustage fur

,

the

Road, Park Ridge; Oes Plaines

lis 701es, Jillonis

,

in

Building and Maintenance Fund
euceed available revenad. In order Io maintain and operase our

illration Center, 1131 S. Dee

Phnne: 966-3900-1-24
l'ubllnbed Weekly os. Tburnday

peobably thought would nover happen to them. The four--two
men in their late 30s, a 16-year-old and un unidentified fourth.were injured seriously enough in fireworks accidents to Tequise
the removal ofeyes.
mues
A. MgKechnie, Jr., executive director of the Illinois
Society for the Prevention ofBlindness, which conduela anusuual ourvey ofIlliuoiu ophthalmologists and hospilal emergengy eooms, said the serious injuries were high for the 13 years
the ISPB hua been conducling ill survey.

ond lime in recent years that

July 5 ateight acea locations,
Copies ofthe budgetareon display at the Ralph J. Frost Admin.
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Three yeses
1 year SenIor Citizens.

by Illinois Society For The Prevention OtBlindness
Pour Illinois mules lost eyes lust year in accidents they

public inspeclion form now unlil

uasaelutlas

l'wnyears

Fireworks cited for eye
injuries over July 4th

lhepnrcbase ofa campulerized librasy system,' Kennry said.
While the cash balance has dedined for three coasecolive years
in Ihe edacasional fund, Keuney
said he is more concerned about
Ihe financial posilian ofthe Operaliens, Building and Maialenance Fund. 'This year is the sec-

1989-90 will be available for

NtWuPsPtn

.

,b

An Indepnnde'nt Corn
m unit's'
Newspaper r.staolIs
.
.

8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles. IIIirnos 60648

budges also includes the replace-

portion ofthe Working Cash fund
lo the Operations, Building and
Mainlenance Fund at the end of
the 1959-90 school year."
Maine Township High School
Dislricl 207's tenLolive budgel for

THE BUGLE

.

rance benefiss. 'The education

expenses

Al $43,551510, Ilse Ednca-

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JUNE 29,1009
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Village honors blood donors

for
Maine Township High School
Districl 107 for the 1989-90
budget

-

- McKechuie said the diswrbieg rise in the number offemale injuries to male injuries also continued."
MaIm used to be injured three times as often as females bat.

the likelihood females would be injured compresi to niales
more clotiely approached one female for every two males.

Atone-year-old boy with a buen lo the eye from a sparkler
was the youegest victim reported. The oldest was a 60-yearoldmnn,
Commonly preceived to be dangerous ulleacliOus to young
boys, fireworks uccideuls injure people from infants 5 those
in their 80s, Lait year, 25 percent of those suffering eye mia-

Afour-year-old boy with a burn to the eye
orn a sparkler was theyoungest victim re5
"ported. The oldest was a 60-year-old man.

to close August 19
Slow tenant
leasing at
Civic Center
hyNuncy Keraminus
Developer Gerald Biehi who
currently has two shopping con-,
ter projects in the wuchs in Niles,
is seemingly having a laugh lime
signing np tenants for the 30 mii-.

lion dollar Civic Cenler Plazo'
Shopping Center at the southeast

corner of Wankegan Road and
Oaklon SI. While Biehi's tenant
count is on a holding pallem (an
85,000 squats foot Dominick's

O_ megagrocety and a Mac

The Northwest Community

ing the property for the park

YMCA, 1515 W. Touhy Ave., Park

district, but that no action bus

Ridge, will cloue Aug. 19 for

been taken. Park Ridge'u Centen-

monetary reasons. Joe Roltnieh,
senior vice prenident for operatiens uf the YMCA of
Metropolitan Chicago, indicated
the YMCA in redocing ils opera-

nial Park adjoins the YMCA pro-

Sinns "Where unito are

always supported them."

oiutently unable te generate unIticient revenue to sustain the
operationu."

Dave Lee, Executive Director
of the Pack Ridge facility, said
the property, which is zoned for
01661e fumilt' reaidentiol nae,,has

not been sold. Park Ridge Park

Director, Steve Mener, uaid,

"There in same intereat" in buy-

CleenoCarWash are the only announced lessees), the village of

riel were 30 and older; 20 percent were between 20 and 30.
Some 30 percent of the injuries were to males and females between 10-20 and the test (23 percent) ses children under 10.

Bums continued to lead as the most commonly reponed in-

jury at almost 30 percent followed closely by corneul abraLions, Hemmoehages ut the vilreous lhe finid in the poster of.
the eye) and hyphemas (blood in the antetior portion of Use
eye) occuered nent mml often,
Bottle rockets continued lo be the fsrewoek mast likely lo
cause a serious eye injury followed by firecrackers in general.
Two peple wère seeioasly injured by homemade explosives of.
, oxygen and acetylene.
"In a receut report on risk. one researcher said fierwoeks
lend lo be an eusily loleealed risk," McKechnie said, "berause
they have been around for a long lime. The perception of the
risk, however, is not always related lo the probability of injai,i, It only lakes a momenl lo wreak Uso devmtation visited on
the four Illinois men lull year. Celebrating with firewoeks can
cout dearly. "

MG Avon ends use of
animals in product testing

MGpool
evacuated after
chlorine leak
The smell of chlorine gnu cunaod evacuation of 150 uwimmern
from Morton Grove's Oriole pool,
atta N. Oriole Ave. the afternoon

uf Jane 25. Lifeguard David
Huberkorn, tO, detected fumen in

the pool filter room and alerted
fire department and emergency
crewu. Fire department Deputy

Chief Norman Ruth ordered
evneiaatlnn

of the peel an o

precautionary measure and hin

crewa inspected the building
Continued on Page 37

viewed them au supplemental (te

park district aetivitieo.) We

Lee uaid "The staff waa

decanted" when they learned nf
the cleuing. He said the staff and
community had been buoyed by
the succosa of afundraising Sum-

merfest recently and that programuwere on the upswing. Thinw thousand people attended the

fest and some uf the revenues
Continued on Page 31

Librarymay move
entrance -to Oakton

NUes' plans for building a new
municipal complex lo house varioes dopartosenlu must also he on
hold.
Biehl's home baie is in ColoraContinued on Page 37

Con-

party. Meyer commented (the
closing) "la really a shame. We

-

byNancyKeraminas

The Nilns Library Physical
Plant Committee met Jane 19 to
view drawisgs for a ce-vampes!

eutrauceway on Oakton Ave.
Commiltm Chairman Ted Prayhylo said his commillee will eecommeud tothefuilLibrary Board
10 renovate the existing Oakton
Street side so it will be a proper
frout enlrance to the library,
hopefolly in lime for the opening
of Ihn Civic Center Plaza,'which
it faces. The existing penlagonal

ing. Przybylo also loldThc Bugle
he feels the library entrauce property belongs on Oakton Steml.

When plans are drawn up for
euteanceway, the project
would be re-bid. just as the Libraey's packing lot will also have
the

to be tie-bid, on Usc eecommenda-

lion of the commiltee, subject lo
Ihe board's approval. "I'm 90 perceat sure of completing thn park-

ing lot this year," Przybylo said.
"lt's a lop priority with the board,
courtyard ban dctecioeated to the People forget that the construepoint where it is considered haz- lion season doesn't rod on Septembec 1."
arduas forpedestriaulraffic.
PlansforlhecoartyardmayssThe physical plant comnsittee
clatie auy combivation ofa hand- will also recommend that the
icappedramp, beuches, audlighlContinued on Page 37

Nues names
Superintendent of Parks

by Nuary Iteramlnao

Avon Products nf Morton

tenting

through

other

Greve announced June 22 they laboratorIos In mid-March, No
wuuld permanently stop using company lubaraturien are
atiinialu bi Ito prudueta' safety located In Morton Gruye.
PEPA members have been
teats. The company eperatea a
boycotting
Avun Produet for
which
plant at 6901 W. Gell Rd.
several
years,
Con aaid, saytug
least
two
bao been the oite of at
the
recent
demonstrations
have
rightu
demonstrationS by animal
been
"media
events".
Pictures
activista,
Avon opokeaman John Con uald depleting rabbita in stuck type of
the company had unfairly been cuBain have been used lu S'ETÀ
thefoeus of PETA (People fur the literature, reatraint devices that
Ethical Treatment uf Animals) Avon denies having used.
Cox said the commette industry
und AWARE (Awarefleos uf
has
been reapenuible for one half
Wildlife und Animol Eights.
uf
une
percent of anmnuol teathsg
Dea
Through Education), O
In
loba,
holstering hin aoaertiun
group.
Plaines based nun-profit
that
the
animal-rightS fucus on
0153m
According te Con, the comp
Avon
hou
been unfair. "Avon has
New
had eloaed Ita own Snffern,
donemoro
toreduce andflod nunYork animal laboratory more animal alternatives
than any
tItan elghtmontha previouslP and
Continued
on
Page
37
contract
dincuntinued Ita use of

-t

-

as soperinfenAt the May 16 NifeS Park Donen! meeting, Mike Rea received hin appoinlmeiaf
Commissioner
Carol
to
righe,
Vice
President
WaflBeasne,
dent ofparks. Purlored above, left
Mi/ce
Rea,
ComminPanek, Preuidcnfßfaine Reinen, newly appoinfedSuperultewl.efll ofParks
uioners Jim Pteraki and Il udS/caja.
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U.S.D.A. GOvr. INSPECTEÓ

Bart Beejamin, from the Cernao Space Center, will present a
programtomembers oftheProviso Council on Aging at Conconi
Plaza Retirement Communily in
Northlake,oniuly 18.

This free mid-morning program will include coffee, juico,
and rolls, as well as free round-

trip bus service. The bus will
leave439 ilohlandinBellwoodat

9:30 am. and return between
noonandl2:30p.m.
A grand tour of Concord PIa-

zas roof-top giwenhouse, indoor
pool, crafts room, health center,
ballroom, game room. and model

:

aparlmenls will be offered also.

Prudence and Sam Cicero ofNiles, who celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary in May. were among the couples Snored at

thethreeMaine TowushipSeuiorCj(jeenslunchouelast,nth

The Ciceros were ,warried in Chicago May 7, 1949. More than
700 senior citizenofrom throughout Maine Townehip attended the

groups luncheons held at ßriga..ues and Casa Royale in Des
PlainesundwereentertainedbyngicianJohaC.Hopfjns.

American Association of
Retired Persons meeting
The American Association of
Dr. Howard J. Reinglaas, ophRetired Persons, Skokie Chapter thalmotogist, will speak on Cat#3470, will hold its next meeting acacia und the Independent Senon Tuesday, July 1 Ith at i p.m. at iof. Refreshments and social
the Skokie Public Library, 5215 hourwillfollow the program.
W. Oakton St.

Reservations are required and
space is limited. Please phone the
Proviso Council on Aging at 5475600 for reservations and additionalinformation.

property taxes
The

Illinois Senate has paWed

legislation that will help lower.
property taxes for senior citizens,

according io Slate Sen. Walter
Dudycz.
Seuate Bill 896. will raise the

senior ciIizens homestead exemption from$2,000 to $2,500.

'increasing the amount senior
citizens can deduct from the assessed value of their residences
will help reduce the amount they

have to pay in pmpeety taxes,".
Dudycz said.

Discover exactly the .tylnolor nd sin.. imily

room and living room at ou, famous Warehouse
Sale low peiees. Come in today.
Pmh RiOne - Loww Level

\Mikn!r E

25 S. Northwest Hwy.

SMITHE
. El9l5
assi Family

SeCte P.00Idg. Seek

ht.v(abvtTehy

Shop7 dove aedo eight.
Med.ytIvU FOaCY let. G

Rnh1Nc

-i

BIG SAVINGS
ON
HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!
t Yea Tenk Wa;,a ntv lYea, pa rls w&,flIv
N F vIns raton FooEo,gyEITcF0ot Perioon0000!
GlasoI, ned ne oh

Saca Mene Sod Instan It yoseII

REG. .139

40 GALLON

$12900

WATER
HEATER

auiiv

REG. 129

$11900

3g GALLON

WATER

HEATER

VAWE

GAS YOUR BEST

Skyrocketing property taxes
.
in Chicago have put a real strain
on many people's budgets, espycially senior citizens on fixed incomes, Dudycz said. The legaitalion will help ease the financial
crunchformanyolderpeople.°
The law cuerently allows-persous 65 years of age or older te
deduct $2,000 from the assessed
value of theirresidences.
Sponsored by State Sen. Greg
ZilO, the legislation now moves
to the House of Representatives
forfurtlserconsideration.

Hartigan guidelines
for senior insurance
Attorney General Neil P. llartigan has

mailed more than

50,000 packeIs of inormation to
help lake the mystery out of- selecting health care providers.
No one policy is best for eve-

tybody,' Hartigan said. 't ssggestthateach individual study tise
comparison chart and check out
the items that most clearly reflect
your needs.
Then consult with your health

insurance agent and choose the
policy Which gives you the best
buyforyoureeeds.
r
Hartigan said the altontey generaIs hotline wilt be uvailabte for

farther inquiries. Chicago area
callers, should dial t-800-2435377, downstate t-800-2522518.

r

044717

ENERGY EFFICIENT

ENERGY VALUE

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THASADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS. CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, R COPIES

Wisconsin

bingo trip'
planned

A bingo trip utthe Oneidà ledi-

an Reservation in Green Bay,

U.DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

Wis. will be presented from August 26 to 27 for $140. Prizes-are

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570

965-3666

welcome.
Por more information call Peggyildsey, 76l-87,OOeuL 43.

.

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

$150 to $10,000. Alt ages are
r

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

I

-

CHIÇKEN

s

SJB GOLDEN-AGE CLUB
Saint JoluiBrebeufGolden Age Club expressed their sympalby Io Mary Cierny and her funtily on the desdi of her busbind, John, and also lo John Lucas and his fanody on the death
ofhis wife, Emily. We wish Josephine Bred a speedy recovery
after her recent h,eart attack at Nippersink Lodge on June 9 and
Io,Rosemary Humil on her taste operation, Nice lo see Mabel
Wemerskirchen back from her long vacation in Califomia.
Congratulations Io Sam Brono who became a grandpa for
the third time. We wish Jim Licilra a happy 85th birthday and
best wishes Io Helen and Ray Pospshalu on their 50th wedding
annivertaiy on June 24. What a great honor for Thud Lesniuk
who became a grand knight ofthe North American Martyrs
council of the Keighls ofCotumbus on June 16. Jean Miodnuzewski was a lucky winner in May of a beautiful afghan and in
June she also won $500 on the 240 Sweepstakes ticket
SJB Golden Age Club is sony lo see Dorothy Mall leave
the group to live in Florida. On June 20 ChafrladyMarie Argarukis planned u party called "A Yankee Doodle Party" with
music by John Blasucci. On June 26, the gissop will go on a religious trip lo Holy Hill.
George Hall, a paatpresident of the club, came in from Fori-

datovisit

Bill lowers
seniors'

II

s

SALEENDS WED. JULY 5, 1989

rOpN 4th OF JULY 9 - -i PM.

WHOLE FRVERS

Senior News
Space
Maine Seniors
at
honor Nués couple program
Concord Plaza

-

BREAST $

4
LIMIT

CHICKEN
U.SD.A. CHOICE

98

LEGS

-.

STRIP LOlN..:.
s

.
i

COORS
MILLER
STROHS
BUDWIESER

or LIGHT

!#DELLA
$
WITH PISTACHIO NUTS

-.

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN

I 1/2LB.

29

TURKEYBREAST.,

tISsa

Ilse screening. Free informative handouts will be available.
Participation is encesaruged for añyone who has diabetes,
chronic or new foot ailments. Appoinlmente ate required: 967-

LARGE

29

$

69

LEAN SIRLOIN

PATTIES

LARGE

CUCUMBERS

BING
CHERRIES

4$

MEN'S CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT

FOR

0er men's club t8-hole golf. tournament at Foss Park in

MICHELOB
BEER. 24

°

'GOEBEL

$ 'I I't 49

LARGE SIZE

CANTALOPE

POTATOES

79

EACH

2'

t

OLDCROW
"
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT
-

JULY TICKET SALES
Ticket sales will be presented on Wednesday, July 5, at 10

begin at noon. The film will he Casablanca. We will have
lsnchmeat sandwiches, chips, and cake. Tickets are $1.50. Priday, July 7 is the Picnic which will take place from 10:30 am.
to 2:30 p.m. al Niles College on the southeast conner of Rar1cm und Toshy. Tickets are $4 and include games, hambur.
gors, hot dogs, corn, chips watermellon, and ice ceeam sandwiches. Ticket sales began in June. PIeuse call 967-6100, Ext.
376 to check on openings. The raindate is July t4.

t 776-isa I

VODKA
E&J
BRANDY

'$i:99
I,

r

CERAMICS ENROLLMENT
Our Ceramic classes registration will be held on a walk-in
basis only ou Monday, July 10, at 10 um. Each person can
register themselves and one other person. Two-hoer classes
will be held On Fridays, at 10 am. und 1 p.m. The seven week
clast will run from Oct. 6 through December 1 with no classes
on Nov. 10 and 24. Tuition is $25 for new students and $20
for returning students. All supplies are included. Class sire is
linuitet
SQUARE DANCING
Informal square dancing will be held on Tuesdays al 1:30
p.m. for the months of July and Aegust. During this time the
class will he self-taught as our caller, Don Stace is on vaca-

e SOCIABLES
e WHEAT THINS

'919

1.lSLitn,

suo ML.

CARLO ROSSI

INGLENOOK

WINE

WINE

DOVE BAR

ICE CREAM

ÇRACKERS

FRANKS

///////

GILBEY'S

-

HOT DOG

NABISCO

SNACK

o;

1.75 Liter

. TRISCUIT
RITZ BITS

99c'

3.8 OZ

16 OZ.

CLAUSEN

. RITZ

PICKLES

u EACH

HALVES
OR
WHOLE

t

bits

e.

CENTRELI,A

-

ALUMINUM
FOIL

HOT DOG OR

$149
. 320Z.

HAMBURGER

BUNS

PLOCHMAN'S

SAVE

$1.14

s

200
FT.

SQUEEZE

MUSTARD

RULES OF THE ROAD REVIEW COURSE
Our free Rules of the Rood Review Course will taIre place
on Monday, July 10 at 10 um. -at Trident There is no charge
bet advance reservations are required to attend. Call 967-6100,
Eut. 376.

3 LBS FOR

BOURBON

Day on Tuesday, July 4.

deeson's Cundies for delicious homemade chocolates. Tickets
are $22.50. Friday, July 28, is the Light Luncheon which will

-

IDAHO BAKING

59!-,,

24 1ZOZ.
CANS

BEER

Ext. 376 to check On openings.

ed after noon by calling 967-6100, Ext 376. Tickets for the
following exente will be sold: Monday, July 3t Trip which
will latee place from 9:45 am. to 4:30 p.m. The destination is
Andre's on the Bay where we will enjoy a two hotíc luncheon
cruise on Pislakee Luke. The main entree is a lop sirloin buE
steak. The boat is fully equipped with a dining room, cocktail
bar, restrooms, and'sundeck. Pollowing we will stop by An-

LB.
.'

LARGE
NORTHWEST

24 ¿'Aa

6100, Ext. 376.

um. on u walk-iû basis. Telephone reservations will be accept-,

MILD

SAUSAGEor s

IGIB.

TOMATOES

PODIATRY SCREENIÑG

INDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE
The Miles Senior Center will be closed for Independence

HOTOR
-

69 BRATWURST

$

'LOUIS RICH

A free podiatry screening will be offered on Thursday, Julie
29, between 2-4 p.nt-Dr. Elipas, a local podiatrist will perform-

SEVEN ACRES MUSEUM
Oar June pip will be held on Friday, June 30 from 8:45 am.
to 5:30 p.m. Oar destination will be the illinois Railway Muscum. We will enjoy- a roast turkey luncheon at the Cloven
Hoof. Pollowing lunch we will loar Seven Acres Antique Village and Museum. Tickets are $17.50. Pleath call 967-6100,

LB.

BEER

-

North Chicago will be held on Friday, June 30. Tee off limes
will be posted at the senior center on Monday, June 26. Ticket
will be $9.50 without a cart and $16 with a cart. Enrollment will be taken until Thursday, June 22,- and can be made only
- by culling 967-6100, Ext 376.

MORE

MINELLIS
.-

- sa

OR

CHUCK

LB.

89

LBS

LEAN GROUND

-

WHOLE BONELESS

The group prays for Rose Majewski who will enter the henpied on Jane 27 for an operation. They remember all of their
sick members in their prayers.

r,,Ir,rr.r

WHITE ZINFANDEL
EXCLUDED

2$

s A49
- 4 LIta,
PEPSI

for

4

2

8 PAK - 18 OZ,
N. R. BOTILES

PKGS.

COKE, TAB
SPRITE

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

w eresere e the naht te tmtt qxnnti tiesal, a correct prie Stesure ers.

7780 ' MILWAUKLL AVE.

.

lion.

PAGE S

.

,

I2PAK

12 OZ. CANS

ROS J

MILES

PHONE: MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to 7-P.M.
965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. SUN. 90 2 P.M.

tt4,
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Senior News
Maine Township seniors see
Maine Township Seniors will fee wiE be served. u 50<ent fee
head for the Fireside Theatoe in willbecoilectedatthedoor.
Port
Alkinson,
Wisconsin,
It will be a red, while and blue
Wednesday, July 5, to enjoy tribute to our countey when the
lunch and a marinee performance seniors elebrate Americas Pride
of"TheMusicMan."
at their three July luncheons. A
The audience will thrill to stich
all-time favOrites as '76 Trumbones," and "You've Got Trouble

in River City" as the charlatan
Professor Hill sells his dreams to
small town America.
Deluxe transportation wilt
leave from the Farmer's Market
Parking Lot, Lee und Perry, Des
Plaines at 8: 15 am. and returns at
7 p.m. Cost of the trip is $31.58
for members. Guest reservations

at $36.50 will be accepted after
June 25 on a space-available ha.
sis. For reservation information,
could the Maine Township Senjars Department at297-2510.

special screeningofthe short film
'Washington, D.C., City of Wildmucus" will give guests an overview of our American heritage.
Other entertainment will include
that American favorite - Bingowith special pathotic prices.

Seniors can choose one uf
Ibreetuncheons to beheld at noca

Tuesday, July 18, at Brigante's
Banquets, 2648 Dumpster st.,
Des Plaines, noon Wednesday,
July' 19, at Brigante's, and noon
Thursday, July 20, at Casa Royale, 783 Lee st., Des Plaines. Cual
ofthetuncheon is $7.50 for meesbers. Guest reservations at $8.50

The seniors regular monthly

bingo wilt be held at noon
Wednesday, July 12, and Thateday, July 13m the Maine Township Town Hall, 1700 Ballard rd.,
air-conditioned comfort the loca-

tian has born changed fesm the
Des Plaines Leioum Center. Because of apace limilationo, senlors will berequiredto preregisler
for the date nf their choice. Seniors should also note the change
in date frsoo the first Wednesday
ofiku month. Sweetrolls und cof-

ad uf their new hume and are
must anxious fur peuple in the
area tu orme take a lank and see

NAMES YOU
KNOW
Sl.lnFs Vfll I

7I4bOI(.
Ni

zL!:.

'e,.

o-'l-

e:->

1IL.lìl

I%,Ir%,I

i'qut-i
BUSH

'

Rockport

je&

Deter

l)U)pie

aMe '-°
FREEMAN

Mens, Womens & Chiidrens Shoes
Sandles, Athletic & Gym Shoes
ALL SALES FINAL
I

vinituii their Invest unes) and a

Victorian dull house eumplete
with lights, that mau built by ene
of the residents usw living at The

ban Arlingtun Heights, is
Chicagoland's must cumptete
retirement community and in
situated un 45 beautiful acres
rumplete with walking paths,
pends and a gazebo.

The Muorissgs in uwned and

sperated through Lutheran

I

BLOOD PRESSURE
Moderate exezvise and aciivityan be important assets in a
person reaching their bloòdyressure goal and staying t. Everyone has individual differences afldconditions that need to be
considered when planning a healthful program of exercise.
People whose health does not allow exercise can often take
part in other enjoyable physical
nsenta activities such as
hobbies, social activities, volunteee work or attending classes.
A free blood pressure screening clinic is offeei for Morton
Grove senior citizens from 9-10 am. on Tuesda; July 11 in
the FlickingerSenior Center.

SENIOR OLYMPICS
You neednt be an olympic Caliberathiete but only a senior
who enjoys having fun, tocompete in the upcoming six-

County Senior Olympics. This years games win be presense,j.
from July 26-28 at West Chicago High School. Events include:archesy, basketball fore throws, bike race, bowling, golf
(9 and 18 holes), shuffleboard, swimming, table tennis, tunnis,
track and field. Competitionis against those in age brackets
beginning al 55. L.ocal seniors have represented Morion Grove
nobly in recent Olympics. Seniors shosld start getting in shape
today to participate in their favorite events. For registration information come in tollte Flickieger Senior Center.

and coinsurance costs may he covered. Applicants do oat have
to qualify for public assistance or welfare to nocive this bene-

Senior Citizens'
Handbell Choir
performs

eoempt resources must be at or below $4,000 ($6,000 with one
Or morn dependents).
For an application for Payment of Medicare premiums, call
the Illinois Department of Public Aid at 989-3600 or the Suburban Area Agency on Aging, 559-0616.

feom"OdetuJoy" tu"America".
For more information, call Rebrcca Patterson, 973-0808.

North. Shore
Hotel plans
July 4 festivities
Hot and sweet Dixieland music will usherin a balloon lift and
a Fuurth of July celebration for
the senior citizens of the Nos-Ils

Shore Hotel, 161 1 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, starting at2:45p.m.
The public is invited tu attend
the musicai psegram and balloon

snndeffatnocharge,

Fur reservations fur the North
Shore Hotel's Fuurtj OfJuly fete,
pluauecall864.frj

69
n

USDA. Gnv't. Insp

$

PorkLojn 8ack Ribs
aradto Chume
neet Rosnd Bnnu-In

89

U.S.D.A.

$ 99

Round Steak
u_SD_A.

u

Ib.

tonde A

Norbest Fresh Turkey

Limit 5 lbs. please

C
a-,a s "a

's

NEPTUNES COVE
Thompsnn titean n, Wed Fleme
Fr.nh Okinheua, Headlesu s temonO
32 ne. Pur Smnsle Fmsh

Farm Raised Cattish

$

89

,,u,su a ,, s,,,,es'a, e

59,?

Seedless Grapes
-

Net WI. 18 lbs

Whole Red Watermelon

Washington State . Large Size

:

Bing

Ult,aSweet

5P1°0

Yellow Corn

Cherries

GROCERY
25 lb beg

6-

Dominick's Charcoal

Briquets299

A ut, pEg. . Pial,
HedIese House

Hamburger or Ho) Dog Buns
'I, gallen cl,

3P1 oo

All Flauurs

-

89'

Valley Brook Ice Cream
DELI
3 lbs o, MO,e - Mayerneise

MEDICARE COST SHARING
Under a nnw law, Illinois residente may be entitled to have
thu Illinois Department of Public Aid pay their Medicare cost
sharing copeases. Medicare premiums as well as deductibles

urganizatinnu including Lutheran
General Huspital.

turc familiar favorites ranging

$

Sirloin Steak

ceive a special gift provided by Kropp Insurance. After the
winners are announced, alt of the scrumptious goodies will be
sold with the proceeds going toward the Morton Grove Days
Celebration enpenses. Contact Ronee Brenner at the Prairie
View Community Center, 965-7447 for more information.

To be eligible, un individual must: be a Medicare Part Abeneficiart, mast have a monthly income of $424 or less for a

nancedby agroetfrom the Neighhorhuod Arts Program ofthe City
uf Chicago, is uniquely suitable
tu people with titile musical cupe.
rience.
The Golden Belles, who mort
weekly on Monday afternoons at
North Park Village, are rehusesing for theirfirstrecjtaj which has
been planned for July 8 at 7:15
p.m. The brief progrem will lea-

U.u.D.A. Os-edad chniue . 00eS
Luis-

Fryer
Legs
Thighs

OLD FASHION' BAKE CONTEST

fit.

They call it the shortest hoar uf
the week. The Golden Belles, ten
women with tilde or no musical
training, buon discovered a new

u,S,S A. Goal lnsp Fresh Quartered

Cookies, cakes, breads, pieu and muffins wilt bejudged st a
good Old Fashion' Bake Contest and Bake Sate as a part of the
Morton Grove Days Celebration. Winnnro in each category
will receive peines and ribbons. Each category will be awurded
first second and third place prizes. First prize winners will re-

General Health Care lystem, a
natiunwide earing netwsrk st

health and human servire

SM

July 4th

Mnoringn is for them.
Also available far viewing are

nuperience as members of the
North Park Village's handbell
choir. This prngram, cesducted
by Rebecca Patterson and fi-

'.,'-'w-

-s>.'

l%.II

More than 2,000 residents are
enrolled in the Maine Township
Seniors. Most activities are limited to members andnew members
are always welcome. Applicasti
must be 65 or older and provide
proof of residency. Ta receive o
membership applicatien and uhtam reservation information, call
Sue Neuschel or Helen Jung at
the Maine Township Town Hail,
297-2510.

Mnoringa.
The Menrings, located in subur-

20 to 70%

'4*° ;

macker st. To reserve a space,
cat1298-Otlt.

the model apartments in the
midrise, guest suites (where
f1y psetithers eau stay while

REDUCED

,fI

am. Monday, July 17, at the Des
Plaines Senior Center, 1040

spening their humes for viewing
en Thursday, June 29, trum 1 tu 4
p.m. TIse residents are quite pro-

Clearance Sale

0y4,

Maine Township Seniors, muy
enroll in the Rales of the Ruad"
refresher course offered at 9:30

juin ltnw wanderlust life at The

The Mosringu Residents are

Open

Senior citizens, regardless of
whether they are members of din

,PAGE.7
-,

M DominCk'5 Stores

wilt be takenon a space-available
hasisonTnesdayandThsradaY-

The Muorings in planning a
very special event. A group uf

Summer

Square Deal Lou
Says,

usic Man'

TheMoorings
plans ho usewalk

Park Ridge. In ceder to provide

.THEBtJGLIt, T5ttJSSDAY, JuNE29, 5989
hiers .Vi',ri',lt, .,',,,SpiiLr,',r- .:s'.lJu,'r' r,',-,'

79,?

Potato or Macaroni Salad
Columns

Smoked Sausage or Kielbasa

u mnuh . nogamer nr natch

Fresh Bilked Apple Pie

-.-

11

___________

'

-

C
Prndiotl

-. s

Wample,lLangaorn . Sliced o, Abaved

PE.

::

ri

n omesSe Sliced

Boiled. Ham (Han osd Water

single personor $560 or less for a household of two, non-

79

s

I

Turkey Breast

i

CHORE PROGRAM
24 pack/12 ne. cans - Regular or Diet

The MorIon Gorve senior citizen Chore Program is now in
full swing for the summer, bat interested seniors can oIsif take
pur. Seniors in need of lawn cuedn9yarçl clean-np, or asesor
masntnnancn Can have these needs met by youth and young
adult workers referred by the Village. Seniors will pay a modest price to be negotiated between themselves and the worker
before each job. For furtherinformation call the Morton Grove
Village ball at 965-4106, Ext. 254.

Pepsi 7Up
14/, mnch

HANDICAPPED PLATES AND CARDS
For those planning summer tripa, illinois handicapped
plates and cards are honored in all states except Hawaii.
Where they are honored, the plates and cards allow Parkifl in
properly marked handicapped parking spaces. When traveling
to other slates, motor vehicles with handicapped license plates
Or parking cards are not exempt from paying parking muter
fares and from ordinances imposing time limitations.The Sec
tetary of State's office issues handicapped license plates and
temperasy or permanent handicapped parking cards. Tensto-

1'

Weber

Lmrnmt 4 please

Add,t,nnal puscheses'h.oV

Smokey Joe

ele

7-__J

/,p# 4(f//Ì

Free!

Reg. 26.99

Th1 Weak. F.trno:
8 Dz. Juice Glass

SENIOR SERVERS

Or trassption Servee are referred to senior citizens W
Morsos Grove and all 'arrangements and fees are mide b
swore the sner and the senior. Por more information call tise
Sealer Ros Lion at 470-5223,

For mare infornsedon about these senior services and rmrealion progean5, call the Morton Grove Senior HotLine at 4705223, or the Prairie View Community Center at 965-7447. To
receive the Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send $2.50
to thu Morton Grove Park Distsict 6834 Dumpster 5Mal'
Morton Grove, 60053.

Libbey

Buy One, Get One

racy cards are issued to people who have temporary dusabihties
of 12 months or longer. Applications for handicapped license
or parking cardo may be obtained by calling 1-800-252-

The Village ofMirrton Grove is looking for individuals who
would bu wiling io serve others in the areas of hössekeepiig

h

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
22V, meuh

5,sl,5l,

-

With cnup orinstne end
'S en purnhuse. Aeg. us' ea.

Buy One, Get One

ree!
r in phg,

Corn King

-

Weber 'One-Touch' Grill

$888

PVC

Strap Lounge Chair

s

5

riens

s-ti

Just ti Just St

s
-
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e
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e

Si's,
JiLb t
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Singles Scese

Letters To The
Editor
Reader prefers 300
small businesses over Sears

JUNE30

Resurrection
High School
thanks Bugle

Dear Editor:
The State legislatures are giving Sears $81,000,000 of the tax

go to Indiana for a huGer tax and
business climate.

Chicago area. They say thin in-

from? Probably from increased other schoolyeor, we atResurenCtaxes from the 300 small corn- lion High School would like to

payers money to otay in the
centive will keep Sears in Illinois.

The money even osrpaooes the
give Oway dollarsto the Japanese
to build o soto plant in oouthern

Thinois. This also was an threetire to bring indootry to Illinois.
They claim they can save 6000
jobs here in Illinois by keeping
Peoro locally.

Iom oure there are many corn-

panies in Illinois with 20

employees or less that can use
some tax incentive. It would take
only 300 small companies with on-

ly 20 employees to have a work
- force of 0000 people. I am sure
some of these 300 companies can

use some aid nr assistance from
the state to either keep from going under or leaving the state lo

Where is the $Ol,OOe,000 coming

DnorEdilOr:

As we come to the end of os-

pantes. It's taboo to say to the tax Ihank you foe your support of nur
payers that they will be paying high school throughoUt lino
fur saving 0000 jobs for the ointe school year.
of illinois, its easier to place this
poblicily or prinliog of

burden on the 300 small corn- ourAny
orAcles that you moy havc
pantes by increasing corporate
done,
boo helped lo enhonce Reotaxes. In reality, the state io pay.

urrection High Schont. Your osto keep their jobs in Elbois. I am sistoncc helps os lo he more visisure many small companies bic to lise poblic and only allows
could ose this assistance to either nor COmnsusily (n know Ihe cxkeep them in busineos or keep cellcnl academic environmenl
that we offer.
them from moving out of stale.
We thaisk you for being an imThe 300 businesocs don't hove pnrlasl part nf who we are. We
the CLOUT 1h01 the Japanese wish you and your staff as enjoybave or big businesses like Sears. obleandeeslfut summer!
Assthoney J. Guarnaccis
Sincerely,
log Sears $10,100.66 per employee

0015 N. Wisuer SI.

Mosymartho Dore

Niles

Cablevision subscriber
questions channel elimination
Dear Editor:

We have been sshacribers to
Cablevision since its inception
here in Niles. During that time
we have enjoyed viewing the
EWFN Catholic Cable Network

-especially Mother Angelica
Live. This program became a

habit with our family every Tues-

day and Wednesday evening among others on the EWTN Network.

We learned last week that
Cablevision io dropping lins chan-

nel at the cod of Jane incarne
"WE GET NO CALLS FOOt IT".

Who would call for Ibe chamel
-isu't il part of basic service?
Wby doesn't Cablevioiou survey

the area to find out how maoy
viewers wanl lins fine channel
before taking action lo remove

Who makes these decisions for
Cablevision - are there any other
viewers out there in TV land who

would he dislorbed as we are
about losing lins great program?

Please let yourself be heard
-and let CABLEVIStON hear
from you.

Sincerely,
Name withheld by reqoest

MIDWEST SINGLES
AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Gronp sod . '?e Midwest Singles AssotheChicogolaodSiOgles Associa- dolse suvites all singles to a
doc invite all siugles to a joint ssngles deuce with DJ music st
singles dance with the live mosic -T p.m. on Sunday, July 9, aI
nf Streetwise end 8:30 p.m. On the Slooffer Hamilton Hotel
Friday, Jase 30, at the Hyatt Re- 400 Park Boulevard Itasca'
gency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909 Admssssoe so $3. For more nSpriug Rood, Oak Brook. Ad- formation, call 282-0600.
stiosins is $7 for nun-members.
For more information call Aware CATHOLIC ALUMNI

A picnic for single young
adults (ages 21.39) will br'

ut 777-10ll5.

sponsored by

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 35 are inviIed Io Iwn dances sponsored by
Ihr SI. Peter's Singltis. The

first is Friday, Jose 30, at 9
p.m. 01 tIte Casa Royale, 783
Lee SI., Des Plaines. The sec-

ond is Stilorday, July 1 at 9
p.m. al the Park Ridge VPW
Hall on Caxfield asti Higgins.
Big free buffet. Members will
be free but goesls pay $4. Live
bands end free parking. For iuformation, call 334-2589.

The Annual Honorory Mcmhcrship Awsrd, the Des Plaioes
Historical Societys highest hou-

or, will he given to Elizabeth
Ncdwedthis year.
Nedweds volunteer parlicipatien is the Historical Society

Complete Service,
Seiection & Repair
Get it All at
Village Plumbing
GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"
SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

________

.1ec M4

school age clsildeen looking fora

purl-time job during the school
year with good benefits? If you

lighlfsl persos In work with and

whenever she says she will do
someshiog, we consider il dose,"
said Vice Presideut nod Program
chair, James Whitcomb.
The prescnlauioo of the
plaques to Nedwed will be made
by Mayor Michael Albrecht and
Historical Society Presidest, Jack

Beaudiug. Nedwed will join a
long, presligoos list of Hislsrical

rasski and Hazel Minnich Froclicheramong ulhers.
"TheBoardofTrsstccs should
he coegralulaled so their choice
lo hosorMro.Nedwed," saidMs-

village

plumbing
(aSEWER SERVICE INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Wiles
966-1750
Cu,nu,af Miinsokes & Coollued

violi aun 500W000M TOSAN

In the Chicago urea, she IRS is

seeking lo. hire addilinnal Tonpayer Service Representatives.
Those who arc selected will re-

ceive Over 200 hours nf paid
training io loses and IRS procedores which will enable them lo
answer qsestions from the public
next filing season. People who
have demonstrated an obilily In

JULY4
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

The North Shore Jewish
Singles will hold its annual
fourth of July Picnic 05 Tues-

day, July 4 from 01 am. Io 4
p.m. II will be held at Fprestway Woods (Forestway Drive
sooth ofDosdee Road), Northbrook. Drive off Esens Highway, go east os Dondee Road
IO the second traffic light,
which is Foresto-ay Drive, turn
righl (south) on Forestway for
about 1/2 mile end lock for the

shelter which is on the west
side ofthe staccI.

will be games and prizes.
There is co charge for any sin-

gle allending, su bring your
friends endjoin the group for a
wonderful afternoon. For far-

J

you ta o gala singles penly (25*)

every Souday at Private Eyes,
in the Deerfield HyalI no LakeCook Road, Deerfield, os 7 p.m.

Cost is $6 end includes a
scrompti005 haffel, Proper atlire is requesled. Where North
Share singles mccl! For infermellon, call 945-3400.

JULY 6
THURSDAY EVENING
The Thursday Evening
Adult Jewish Singles (2$-49)
mccl the firol and third Thoroday eveeirgs every month al 8
p.m. The group provides
speakers, socializalion, end re-

mation, call Aware al 7771005.
-

frrshments. Coot is $3.

In July, we will meet ac the
following Synagogues: July 6
al Maine Township CongregoDes

Flainrs. The speaker will br

JULY15

with Ihn live music of Easy
Staled at 8:30 p.m. un Solarday, 'Joly 15, at the Holiday
Inn Oakbrook Terrace, 17 W.
350 22nd 51., Oalcbruok Terrace. ' The dosez ' is co-

sponsored byt he Northwest
Singles Assecialioe, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
end Company. Admission wIll

he $7. For mere iuformation,
call 725-3300.

-

NS. JEWISH SINGLES

cyan speaking on "New Laws
Regarding Divorce and Family

Singles wilt attend the Grant

Law".

For morr inforn:alion, call
Gary at 761-2400 (office) or
652-0002 (home).

JULY 8
COMBINED CLUB
All singles ate ieviled lo the
Combtord Club Sistles Dance
with the live music of Chensel
Eighl 01 8:30 p.m. no Salorday,

the Holiday Inn

O'Hare Kennedy, 5440 N. River Rood, Rosemool. The dance,
is ce-sponsored by the Northwest Siogles Asxociatioo,
Yoang Saburbas Siogles, and
Singles md Compaoy. Admissino will be $7. Por more information, call 725-3300.

N

COMBINED CLUB
All singles are inviled so the
Combined Club Singles Dance

will be Allorncy, Carl Mar-

at

'

JULY 84
SEZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles welcomes

Brook. Admission io $7 for
nan-members. For more infor-

July 8,

We're celebrating Northwestern's 70th anniversary. And since anniversaries are traditionally
accompanied by parties, we'd like to help you
throw your own with these great gifts, that are
certain to make any party a success. Get any
of the items shown, free or at a low cost with a
qualifying deposit. See the chart for details.
No matter what you choose, Whether you use it
for family or friends. For indoors or outdoors.
For setting up or setting out, these gifts will
help you be the life of any party.

freshments.

3686.

Ballard,

. when you secure your futüre-

Admission is $1 for members,
$3 for gaesto and includes re-

at the MandI o Brook Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd St., Oak

8800

OTS OF ''_ASENTS...

moo wilt address the gronp.

thee informados, call Shirley
al 935-8939 or Edie at 647-

July 20, ai the Jewish Reconssrsclion
Synagngor, 303
Dodge, Evooslon. The speaker

While the posiliono are part
lime, employees are eligible for
The ceremoojes will he pce- year-round health and life insusensed oc the Foarth of July io rance Coverage and also earn vaconjonction with the scusai Ice cation and sick leave beneftis.
Cream Social and Museum Opeu The starling pay is $6.74 an hour,
House. Feslivilies will begin aller, with the possibility ofen iocrease
the Fourth of July parade at the Io $7.54 within 90 days.
If this sounds like o job yoo
-Moseomon the comer of Pearson
and Prairie sEcoli. For details, might like, call 806-2363 for as
stop by she maseurn Monday application by IheendofJuse. Inthrough Foiday from 9 am. to 4 lervsewisg will be doue this sump.m., Sondoy, from l-4 p.m. or mer and training classes will hegin in October, 1989.
phune39l-5399.

Wednesday, July 12, at 8 p.m.

The Aware Singles Droop
aad the Chicagoland Singles
A050cialios invite all siogles
to a joist singles dooce with
the live mosic of Slreetwise al
8:30 p.m. on Friday, Joly 14,

qoired.
Once chosen, the sew cmploy_

ment taxes," he slated.

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Profexsional Singles will mccl

provided by the group. There

Joanne Aller, Commissioner of
Ihe Chicago Water Districl. Ou

we certainly cover the basic is55es of isdividsat and employ-

JULY 12
AG. BETH ISRAEL

AWARE SINGLES

dono would be excellent caudidales far this posilinn. Prior

ces would be scheduled for the

volleyball and 16" onflboll. Call
726-0735 for details abonl food
andbeverage arrangemenls.

eragcs and walermellon will he

lion,

knowledge of senes is noI re-

wood Park. Activities inclade
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Celebrate 70

Devon, Chicago. Rabbi GUck-

week with the public and who con
apply raleo lo specific life situo-

perennially as nor oegasizatioo's
best history program, sot lo mendon all the other work she dens is
our behalf."

VALUE

good communicotion skills, the
Internal Revenue Service maybe
looking foryos.

years and that program stande

"She has siuglehasdedly ron the
Heritage Rouodlahte for many

CU

like helping people and have

classroom Icaicing program,
which lasts about sis weeks, according lo Georgr Johnson, chief
of the Taxpayer Service Division
io she Chicago district. "We don't
leach everything there is lo know
about loses is the classroom, bol

scorn Director, Keith Coryell.
:

Are yno an individual wish

masy things she has done inclode
serviug as a member of the Board
ofTeaslees, being chairoflhe aunoat Yard Sale, Herilage Roundsable program and Christmm Gift
Shop.
"Mrs. Nedwed is the most de-

Gazoline, Jeannette Jefferoos Ba-

SU CI. IOIUSO-a

to parents

spans many years. Amoug the

Society supporters that ioclade
most receslly James Williams,
Walter Spiegler, Saveoa Abbe

FURY

IRS gives jobs

lIte Catholic
AlnmniClub 01 0 p.m., Sunday
July 9, 01 Evans Field, ThaIchg
and Btoomingdalr (Iwo blocks
north afNorlh Avenue) in Elm-

at Ihr Synagogne, 3635 W.

Bring your own bach. Env.

Nedwed honored by
historical society

JULY9

-

TISE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JUNE29, 55559

The North Shore Jewish

Park Cescert ou Salarday, July
15. They will meet al the 5ko-

bic Shadow at Choech and
Ornase Foiel Ronds, Skokie, at
6 p.m Farlicipenls will car

pool from Ibis meeting place.
Brieg a picuicboskct and klankess. For mnre iuformalsoo,
call Belly at 824-3225.

THE SPARES
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will mccl for a dence on
Joly I 5 al the American Leglou,
6140 Drmpsler, Morsas Ornee.

Music will be provided by Ed-

die Kam's Ornat Band 00 0
dance floor. Bring a friend!
Time is 8:30 p.m. Call Bob Pe1ers at262-5030 fer mere informadoe.

us41
usoaosl40
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e
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Stop by any Northwestern Savings office today
to find the gift that's right for you.
Locations:

JJIIHTHLfIENTER!!

SHUIflES

GooD NEIGHBORS FOR SEVENTY YEARS

11. Woslersosense
Chlcals 489.2385
3844 W. Belnssl Asenus Gticsgu 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Asesas Chicalu 774-8411

2300

'

5175 Archer Aoesse
8651 CormaS Road

Chlcsu

Harlem Irsiol Plaza

Nsrrldgo 4530885,

Ieswyn

582-5812
484-7611

tsÙc
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Film seriès at

Temp1e Judea
Mizpah

- Church, 7429 Milwnnkee

early time of the services which committttnnl. He challenges-your
will begin atl:30p.m.
pre-conceptions and clarifies RabbiMarcE. Berksoe will of- your choices through his lively,
ficiate.
biblical instniction; Caleb, King Saal, Adam, PaaL..yon'll gain n -

St. Isaaciogues Womens Club
proudly announòes ils new Board
for 1989-90.
Pictured from left to right are:
Frau Zimmerman, President;
Marylou Graney, Vice President;
Rosemary Verrecchio, corresponding secretary; Carol Smith,
treasurer; Arlene Tueek, comma-

memories, and nostalgia.- Pic- cation.
tures, letters and memnrabilia
A native of Rockford, Craig

The annnol SI. John Brebénf
llulyNameParishPicnic will be
held in Morton Grove on Demp
sterSt., Sunduy,July9. -There wilt be games, entertain-

ment and plenty uf food and refreshmeuts ut old fashiuned pric-

-

Tenas haired huons, cole stow and

3939 Deerpstor . Skokie, IL 60076

bread. Dont miss the fan and enjoyment.

-

-

.

-

conversadon,

mUsic,

will boon display. Pur additional
isformation, call the OLR Minis-

Temple Beth tsmel, 3939 W.
Howard St., Skokie, will celebrate Shahbat Friday Evening
Services on inne 30 at 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg will
deliver the sermon. There will be
an Oneg Shabbat following services.
-

MTJC

-

Maine Towashjp Jewish CongeogatinnShaareEmet, 8800Ba1lard Road, Des Plaines, is now

open for all Sanday School and

CONGREGATION B' NAI ISRAEL

Hebrew School Registration.
Sunday School classes lake place

A Conservative Friendly Shul
seruing the North Shore communities
Rabbi

ÖaSundaysfrom9:lsll.45 n.m.
Hebrew School classes will conlinse da Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 4: 15-6: 15 p.m. and on San-

Cantor

.

Gerry Rosenberg

days from 9:15-1 1:45 n.m.

Alfred Aboav

Maine Township Jewish Congregation ShoareEmet is also annoanciagcontinaslion nf our tpe-

Our 11th Consecutive Year
Join the B'nai Israel Family 291-1665

cial 4-year old Sunday School

program. The special class meurs

on Sundays, from 9:15-11:45

. Rosh Hashanah
ERVA - SEPT. 29th
1st Day - Sat., Sept. 30th
2nd Day - Sun., Oct. 1st
. Kol Nidre - Sun., Oct. 8th
. Yom Kippur - Mon., Oct. -9th

am. No membership is required
and this special program is open
lu the coesmunily. For informalion Or registration, please call

297-2006.

--

6mesase in stisre whUti the Saints

Glenview.

Shish Kebab hot off the grill,
spanakopita (spinach pie), houny-dipped loakoamlides and. other traditional pastries are among
thedelectable food selectious that

will he offered. A well-stocked
Taverna will keep the wine and
beer flowing. Thu weather- is na
-problem, with plenty of sealing

ander the large opeu-air lent. A
vartely of rides and game booths
will also be featured. Live Greek
and rouir music will alternate daring the three days of activities.

ThPesdval hours are 6p.m. lo
tnsduight on Friday; 3 p.m. lo
midnight ou Saturday, and 3-il
p.m. On Sanday. Admission is $2.
Children nuder 12 yearn and seaiors 65 and older Will be admitted
free. Free parking and shuttle bus

-

-

Francis Retreat Hause al Mayslake, 1717 3lstSt., Oak Brook.
Thu upcoming ectreat for mea
the weekendofinly 21-23 will he
directed by Pr. Kieran Kemner,
.Q.P.M., assisted by the Pransciscan and layrelreathonse staff.
Schedtled for the weekeud are
four conferences focusing ou the
Iheme; oplioual sharing sessions
following two ofthe conferences;
lola of lime for quiet private relfeclion; and ample opporlauilies
for worship and prayer, for cousaltatinu with a spiritual director
and for the Sacrameut of Reunediialion.
The retreat will begin with sap-

per at 7 p.m. an Priday, Jaly 21,
and end after lunch on Sauday,
July 23. The suggested donation

ternira will he available from fer the weekeud is $75. Mes of all
Loyola Academy (I.ake wad faiths are welcome. Organize
Echas Espressway)

your own group ef

family,

fricada, or neighbors or come by
yourself; thorn is always room for
onnmore.
Por further information or reseivations, call Judy Greubtl, Re-

CARNIVAL BARGAIN DAYS

* FREE ADMISSION

WEDNESDAY, UULY 12th
Unlimited Rides For $6
(6 PM till 1 1 :00 PM)
SATURDAY, JULY 15th
Unlimited Ftides For $6
(NOON iii 5 PM)

--

* FREE ENTERTAINMENT

-

HANDICAPPED PERSONS
SPECIAL CARNIVAL
FRIDAY, JULY 14TH 4-5:30 PM

Restaurans PartiCijiatingin the Taste

l__-

-

WM. SON CONCESSIONS (Corn Dogs)
. CHAR HOUSE (Skirt Steak)
. YE OLD TOWN INN (Bratwurst)

GRAND PRIZE RAFFLE

Ist Prize

$1 000.00 CASH

. WHITE FENCE FARM (Chicken)
. BRAVISSIMO PIZZA (Pizza)

2nd Prize

PEPPERSWATERBED '

-

CAJUN UNLIMITED (Shrimp)

Complete With Frame

3rd Prize

ROMANTIC RUNAWAY WEEKEND
atThe Knickerbocker Chicago

4th Prize

SKAJA

n"l_.___
.

Forfurther information and tickets
Calijulie 291.1665
-----

,,

,--- 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVEÑUE
BILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS
AVAIÍ.ABLE
.

-

-

tSUent,nnu Ahnut Funeral Cueto?
- . Fanerai Pru.A,rangamnnt
Faste Abuat Punorat uemine

Mitzvah

-Tracy Miçháel,. Daughter of
Martha and Daniel Michael, was
called to the Torah iocelehrate

. BASKIN ROBBINS (Ice Creâm Treats)
ENJOY BY ROB, INC. (Hawaiian Delights)
. NILES EVENTS (Soft Drinks)
'CANDY FACTORY (Homemade Fudge)

f

MICROWAVE OVEN

5th Prize

WEEKEND AT MARRIOTT SUITES Chicago O'Hare

--

-

o FI°FAMIc-'

TICKETS ARE $1 EACH or 6 for $5
Drawing wilt be held lland.y, July 16th at 15:50 P.M.
Winners need not b. present

BugleNewspapers

-

7/il/aye
FIH!T NATIONAL BANK
Participants:

"Where People Count"

uf NILES

. Reun'ection M.dicel Cent.r
. Greet American F.dorI Svjng,

Nues Spectator

Jerry Gleason

her Bat Milzvah daring Pridoy
evening service on Jane 16, al
Northwest Suburban Jewish Cuegregation.

*

-

Tracy'Michael

obsër'.Bat

*

*FREEPARKING-*

p.m. Meuday slìroaghPnday.

PRESLDENT

(A HIgI ISo!1, Dy tichas conaíwtm nwmberhlp iss 8'nl l,anl(

-

lemporaay living-Each sia has an
opposite side which represents a
Gspel valun that is good,
healthy, and positive. "Apples iu
Eden: The Seven Deadly Sins in
Our -Lives" is the theme for the
meut and women's weekeu&eetreat program for 1988-89 at St.

BINGO - TASTE OF NuES - CARNIVAL and
MIDWAY
ENTERTAINMENT - BEER GARDEN Et SPECIAL EVENTS

treat Leagae Secretary, at 3231687 between,8 am. and 4:30

DOCTOR ROBERT ROTH
-

Mayslake invites you to a quiet

A nevnr-eñdit$g array of Greek weekeud of prayer, reflection,
food, wine, sweets, matie 'and - - and discassinu ofthe:sevon deadplenty of rides, gaeqes and ood - (y sins and how ttiêy Rfe(tcon-

High Holy Day Tickets
$75.00 per person
Family of 4 or more
$300.00
-

(Just South of Golf Mill Shipping Center)
.
GOLF and MILWAUKEE AVE. WED. Ei THURS. O PM tu 11:00 PM SATURDAY NOON
til i AM
FRIDAY 6 PM dl i AM
SUNDAY NOON tu 11:00 PM

Dr. Laurent is certified by

-

Greek -festival

2875 N. Milwaukee

EXECUTI3'ED!RECTOR

GOLFMILLPARK

American Associasinu of Pastorai Counselors. He is a pastoral
psychotherapist, serving with the

Church
Men's weekend
celebrátesannuäl retreat program

Budweiser

JULY 12 thru JULY 16, 1989

Elk Grove Counseling Center,
luoght schonl in Rockford for and is in private practicn in Pala-

RAMADA INN - NORTHBROOK

-

-

Howard W. Bosweil, Jr., is on va-

Sorciers tO beheld st

LENNY SILVERSTEIN

OUGHT
TO YOU BY:

Niles Consmuuity Church will Seminary, where he received his
welcome the Reverend Dr. Craig Doclor ofMiuistry degree.

Temple Beth Israel will also Peter and Paul Greek Orthodox
-es ..-present Shabhat Saturday Morn- Church hosts its annual- Oreek
There will alan he 200 dinners ing Services-on July 1 at 1 1 am. Festival, July 14-16. The fésliviat $3 euch slurring at 4 p.m. fea- For farther information, contact lins wililake place oit the church
taring a one-half deliciOus Sara- theTemple office, 675-0951.
grounds at 1401 Wagner Road
uncid hsr-b-qaed chicken with
(Lake Avenne and Wagner) in

1111111

:

meats,

Beth Israel
Shabbat services

SJB annual
Picnic

1L9MeI
(312)679-3939

With a special and must sincere thank you tu BarbaraDaf-

present. Following the ceremony,

-

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUESERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

us.

ail classes will meet in Paluch Ray Laarentlo ils palpitonlaly2
Hall of the chuech for refresh- und July 9, while the Reverend

mer parish priests and teachers

and her hoard of two years, fur
Ihreu years before allendiug Dor
their time, ssppo und kindness. try Center, 823-2550 or Nick don.Conwell Theological Semi- tineandlivanstou.
Worship at Niles Conamanity
Abeaalifuljob, welldone!
Marcucci ut 698-2867.
nary in Massachuseus, where he Church is atlO am., Sandeys,
received his Master of Divinity with nursery provided. Nues
degree. Then, Craig atteaded Comnsuuity Church is located at
Andover-Newton -theological 7401 OaktonSt,Niles.

Cao oow cost much less
without sacrificing the
quality ofservice or
merchandise.

T&5,,thu

you be blessed with energy, courage, peace, patience, anderstanding and love.
fy, oar inssuediase past-president

. Jèwish Funerals

C7iva',?J)j,sstjo,,

The reunion storta with a Mass
at 5 p.m. in the Church with for-

Board. May the years ahead of

nity affairs chairman and Esther
Feil, inlemational affaira chairmoe. Notpictnred are: Masy Kelly, Church Communities choir-

F-ESTIVAL

Mies Church
-welcomes reverend

man and Martha Lacia, recording
secretory.
Congratulations to the new

-

--

The powerful film series, services at 8 and 10:30 aim. each
Oar Lady of Ransom School, strengthening yoar grip, fealur- Sunday morning as we praise the
8300 N. Greenwood Ave., Niles ing Chack Swindoll is being name ofaurLordiesus Christ tois celebrating the school's 255k shuwn at SI. John Lutheran gether.
anniversary on Salnrday, July 1
with a reanioa of all 25 gradoatingclustes from 5p.m. to I p.m.

-- -
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1989;FILES
LL AMERICAN

Ave-

nue. on Sunday mornings at 9:15
through July 16 WC-invite the
Community to jain- us far sisean
fimOs which will challeuga us in

ourdailywalknijth-thg
PiIm 4 ou July 2 is eulitled,
"Gediinnss The PerlAs of Hothouse Chnalianiy This fdm
gives a fresh defmisson of gallinew insight into thn dilemmas ness atrnvnaledinpaul's writings
they faced...and what the Bible lo the fsrnlbelieverc
can teach us through their examYou are invited to join us for
these films and for our worship
plu.

OLR graduates
reunion
presented

i99

NILES EVENTS ÇOMMITtEEPRESEÑTS

st. John Lutheran

:.:- oui: anneal Kabbalat Shabbat
la a day offading hopea, weak
OuldoorService -wll he held at resolve and yawning - indifferTemple -Judea Mizpah, 8610 ence, Charles SwindoU is giving
NUes CenterRoad, Skokie, on Christians across the countiy a
Friday, June 30. Please note the new enthatiasm- for- Christian

.

ne5Gi,q.

0501 Qt3IGJL moonusaT íl,liSUuOttT

-

GolfMill(ì

Your Local Source!
-

end the other

Papeis of Pioneer Press
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Keii Thiessen of Chicago has
been appointed seminar coordinator for the Institute for Business and Professional Develop
ment at Oakton Community
College. She replaces Kim Gor-

her.

She is the perfectwif musher,

and employee. Her house is always perfect; designed wish laste

the Society of Actuaries in
Schaumbnrg. Pilar to that she
worked as a training consultant
for the Center for Economic Development at the College of Lake

Oakton, her responsibilities indade planning and coordination
seminars, courses and workshops
for business and industrial organizations, developing marketing
Kerl Thiessen
strategies, recruiting staff and
planning badges.
to keep canent with changin
The Instituta for Business and technologies. More than 60 semi-

Professional Development was ears will he offered in the nent
establishedin 1983 toprovide the pragramwhich begim inSeplemresources lo lraiii and resrain em- ber. For infarmation, call 635ployem in business and industry 1932.

Barbershop is nne of only a
few native American styles of
music. We rehearse every Tues-

day evening, 7:30 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church of Palatine,
Rohlwing and Palatine Roads in
Palatine.

A girl, Knistina Ann Matach, 7
lbs. 3 on., on AprO 3 to Karen and
Gregory Matsch of 20 Peortree
Lane, Arlington Hts, Sisters: Kalie age 2 1/2 and Jessica age 14
esos, Grandparents: Raymond
Evers of Morion Grove andDnnis

FRBDERICK'S COIFFURBS

:ii

saur N. M1LwaUKEEAOE.
ILL.

631.0574

.0.-Q.

and Walt Matsch of Spokane,

WA,

SUMMER WED.
SALE'
JULY 5

SALE BEGINS
I

FINAL DAYS

'

i SAT. JULY 29 & SUN. JULY 30
I

SHOP EARLY AND SAVE

I-

.

Sample Outerwear

Windbreakers Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits
liwo piece)
(one piece)
Sportswear
Swimsuits
Winter Jackets
Ski Pants

IALL
.

AT CLEARANCE PRICES

"AS IS" and olher DAMAGED MERCHANDISE wiii
be ooallable on SAT. Ju(y 28 from

10 am. - 4 p.m. and SUN. July 30 from
Ioriiy

measureourselves up to this ideal
and we always come out wanting
to be like her.
OverUse lastdecade, whathas

I

rolm,' Couch said. "We take a day. Special evening hours are
deep breath, adjust our shoulders available upon request. Por more
to bear more responsibility and information, call 297-libo, Ext.
announce thut we can do it. We 2727,

Gynecological surgeiy procedure
reduces recovery time
A procedure culled pelviscopy
Using pelviscopy to treat such
is currently bring used for major cnuditions as ovarian cyuta and
gynecotogic surgery at Lutheran uterine ftbroids reduces the hasGeneral Hospital-Park Ridge.
stay to 8 lo 36 hours (conThis procedure, which is per- pilai
veutional
surgery takes an averformed with a closed abdomen,
agu
of
four
to seven days). In
reduces the patient's pest operaaddition,
the
time
required before
live hospital stay, decreases the
retoco to normal activity has been
postoperative complications and decreased to fiveto ten days
cornreduces the lieue it takes a patiunt pared to conventional
surgery
torehtrn tonormal daily activity.
takes threeto six weeks,
Developed in Europe, pelvis- which
Patienta
alto report that the
copy is performed by inserting a

amount of abdominal pasn rs
pelviscope into the abdominal greatly
lessened and becasse the
cavity through a half inch mciare so small, the techsion near the belly button. The tncisinns
nique has

cian to see inside the abdomen
without having to ase couventional gynecologic techniques.
Additional inStraments for performing surgery are inserted

through uven smaller incitions
near the pubic area. The physi-

cian eau sen the inside of the abdominai cavity and the image is
projected onto a television mou tor.

eauty Salon

DISCOUNTAFTER SUN. JULY30

unbelievable values"

T

7700 GROSS POINT
SKOKIE, IL

g

Reg. Store Hours:
mon. Ihm fri.

10-4.30
sas. 10-3

Cs

e

u
.

''

,

w dThnrs ONLY

PERMS

THE WEAR HOUSE
FREE PARKING

Women may also take advattage of instructional video tapes,

ed in conjunction with Holy Pama new women's health oenter ily's Maternity Unit/Child Health
which openedinDecemberat the program.
hospital.
Centers hours are 8:30 am. to
We add but never subtract 4:30 p.m. Monday through Pri-

PRICES RETURN TO REG.
i.

and private consultation,

$1395

,v

AND liP

y

h

_ssiss,

CASHONLY
Au IS, BOW AVAILABLE THE IST SAT. OP EACH MONTH

I

ltnntadeu Shnnspnn Stytu
Crenm Rinsat

7502 N, HARLEM
L_, 774.3308

cosmetic benefsto.
Studies show there are less romplications after surgery such as
pest operative adhesions, intestiualparalysit andinfections and in
most coses, physicians can peeserve reproductivu function
It has been estimated that over
60 percent of conventional open
gYtlecologic operations can be
perfonned by pelviscopy, The
new procedure can be used toremove ovarian cysts while pmserving of the ovaries; remove
uterine fibroids evacuate tubal
pregnancies without removing
the fallopian tube; treutpelvic eudometriosjs; or remove au ovary
Or fallopian tebe. The physicians
Using pelviscopy must br trained

In the ose of thn special insIsts-

mentation and new autorin1 techniques. There are only a limited
number of duelers in the country
who are using this technique for
maJorgynecologic surgery.

pregnant women and their infants
and will be held from 7:30 am. to

4 p.m. Friday, Jose 30, at Banquets by Bniganie, 2648 East
DemputerSt., Des Plaines.
.

Legion of Pólish
Women receive award

Patricia Diutae announcer the
opening of a professional Camer
Counseling office at 8600 N.
Bryn Mawr. Dietan has a maulera
degree in career counseling and
developmeutfrom the University
of Illinois, Urbana, and has been

The Polish Museum of Anueri-' and seMer to worldwide Polonia
ca has announced that this year's us President of the Polish Amenirecipient of the prestigious cas Congress and President of the
'Polish Spirit Award" will bu the Polish National Congress. Last
Legion of Yonog Polish Women. year the Polish Spirit Award was

in private practico since 1985.

Dietan, moflierofseveu taught in
the Chicago schools for 20 years.
Por free information about carece connseting services call 693-

The Legion is celebrating its

50th Anuivrrsaey this year, murktug a half-cenloty of service to u
broudrauge ofcharitablr asti cclturai cusses. The organization
wus founded in September, 1939,

5336,

Infant car
seats available

just two days aftrr Germany invaded Poland in World War II, to
help the Polish people during the

As a reminder, illinois law reqnires infants to be placed in au
approved car seat when they are
traveling by car.
Parents with infante may lake

crisis of war. Members raised
money lo send aid to Polish sotdierswho were interred in Germanprisoo camps, and lo help she

advantageofllotyPamilyHospi-

Polish people in general. After
World War II, the Legion chauneled its energy into post-wer
help in Pòlaod and other g,00d
causes in the Polish Amerscau

tal's rent a car seat program ena-

bIng them lo rent an infant car
seat for an entire year. The cost is
$10 plus a $20 refundablu deponit.

Holy Family's infant seats,
which are manufactured by Cen-

tnry, are designed for a baby's
protection. The seats confoms to
theFeeleral Motor Vehicle Safety
standards andare approved by the
Illinois Department of Transportation.
A double-shell constructed
bucket seat faces the rear of the
car. It in semi-reclining and has
an adjustable shoulder harness.
The seat muy be used for one
year or until the baby reaches 20
pouuds. Larger toddler-sized car

seats may be rented for one

month.
The program is sponsored by
Holy PamilyHospilal, the City of
Dns Plaines, and in cooperation

with the Illinois Deparlmeut of

Transportation and die Cook
County Department of Public
Health.
Por information or lo reserven
car seal, call 297-1800, ExI.
I 160. MARIE ELISEP.

GONZALEZ
A girl, Marie Elite P. Gonza-

tez, 7 lbs. 8 oz., on April 3, to
Elizabeth P. and J. Edmundo G.

Gonzales of 8272 Dempsler,
Niles. Sisters: Melissa, age 7 and
Corma, age 5. Grandparents: Mr.

and Mes. Leopoldo Platen of
Mirns, PL and Mr. and Mrs.
Gregorio Gonzalez of Lucena,
Philippinm.

KATHRYNMARIE
RESCHKE
A girl, Kathryn Marie Reschke, 9 lbs. 13 oz., on April 26, to
MauraH. andJobu A, Reachkeof

WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER
BUTLER
A boy, William Christopher
Butler, 8 lbs, 13 1/4 ro., on May Mt. Prospect. Brothers: Karl, age
24, to Mary Lou and James But- Il and Joe, age 9. Sister: EttI,
Irr. Grandpamnto' Jim and Joan age 7. Grandparents: Joseph and
Butler of Minneapolis and Alice Manan Heidkamp of Niles and
Zagorn of Niles,
CeceliaReuchke of Nues.

consmunity.
Thn Polish Museum of Amencaprrszuted the firutPolish Spirit
Award to Aloysias Mszewski tu

presenled to Bishop Alfred L.
Abramowicz of Five Holy Mar-

lynn Parish io Chicago for the
many years of humble service as
an inupsriog religious leader, and
au active leaderin Polonia.
The year's presentation will be

On Satertlay, July 8, women
from Chicago and suburbs will
gather at the historic Methodist

nancy and their effects on the
fetus asduewbom, is coordinated
by Cora Reidl, RN., B.S.N., perinatal outrearh education coordinulor, Lutheran General Hospital

-ParkRidge.
Topics addressed will include:
maternal use and abase of illicit

America sommer bali, to be held

on Friday, Joly 14, 1989 at the

Elaine Hojeen, Philauths'opic Chair for the Wossu,s's club of
Nilro,prroe,sreda $100 check toDasrwsJ. McKe,szie, Admi ni otra.
turoftheNsleoPsleljr LsbruryDiirkr, tupsrrbaar large type boo/ar
for children. "There ase children who need large type bookn, jase
ikeuosae ofaurolderadsdtu," ouidMrKenzie. "This nperhal collertian, nsadepouuible by t/te Wiu,nan'o Club ofNiles, will allow soto
begin to monet t/seir opecial needs."

drugs: fetal alcohol syndrome;

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDEDI*

maternal substance ahnte: identification, assessment and treatment resources; neonatal effects

of maternal substance abuse;

nursing care fornewboms of substance abusing mothers; and
identified matemal substance
abuse: respouseofthe health care
team, the community and the legalsystem.

Registration, which includes
the conference, program mamials, lunch arid refreshments, is

made at the Polish Museum of $55. For more information and to
register for "Substance Abose in
Pregnancy: Maternal - Fetal- Ne-

llanca Country Club in Itasca, Ill.
Cocktails will br served at 7 p.m.
with dinner scheduled for 8 p.m.

ouatai Effects," contad Sharon

Mark Anthony Orchestra. At the
summer ball, a silent auction will

SARA ALISON FOX

Glassman at (312)696-5813.

J

Il

BEAUTY SALON AND
HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
3 mo. HealthCIub Membership

NOW

be held for the benefit of the
PolishMcseum of Asiserica.

For information or an invitatian to lise summer ball, please
contact: Arlene Frogar at 6310785.

DANIELLA LEE
AHLSTRAND
A girl, DaoiellaLee Ahlstraud,

Whirlpool Aerobios
lrimnassios to Eoercise
Equipment

-

s 1,5fr, Ireudviil (2) life Cysins

Agirt,SaraAlisooFos, tilbs.9
1/2 ne., on March 15, loHelen C.
and Michael A. Pox of 2054 Ce-

OURFULL SER VICE HA IR SALON

*

H5iRI515NiItNt-io,n,toIIs,I,,g.,

bsktnS,s.Cossisto,,su,isn.
P.,,,,.,,snt Ws,,g SdvW.,dss

dar st., Des Plaines. Brothers:
Daniel, 5 and Matthew, 2. Grand-

parents: Hoitie antI Curl Fon of

Nues auci Carolyn and Vince

n,,ms.. Osi, enO,

MS,s.up

:

w:n

Campagna of Lake Zurich.

RYAN DANIEL ANTONI
A boy, Ryan Daniel Autoni, 7
9 lbs. 14 1/2 oz., on Febroury 21, lbs. 14 1/4 oz., was born on Peb.4
lu Milka and Scott Ahlutrond of IoRitaandJanues Louis Antoni of
7508 Lyons, Morton Grove. Sis- 828 Hansen PI., Park Ridge.
Irr: Donna, 3 1/2. Graudpurenis: Brother: James, age 2. GrandparGeorge and Jody Ahlsirond of ents areMr. undMrs.Louis AutoSkokie and Radomir sod Danicu ni of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs.
Arseoijrvic of Chicago.
William Reed of Hiles.
,

$Ifl

Reg. $75
featuring:
. Encroise Programs Sauna
Steam Bath Swirnrving Poni

Music will he provided by the

1987, for his unliniug devolion

Des Plaines
camp welcomes
women in Juy

The conference, designed to

hnlp hospital-care and community-cure providers recognise substances often abused daring preg-

Sharon Bosco

Patricia D leine

The Permutas Cestrr Obstetric
andPediatnicNorsiug Services of
Lutheran General Hospital - Perk
Ridge will present a symposium
entitled Snbutaucr Abuso in
Pregnancy: Maternal - Fetal - Neouatai Effects. The informative

Woman's Club provides
hooks for NPL

for-hospital-cone and commonity-

paign this fall.

help to women through its varied
services.

presents Substançe
Abuse inPregnancy'

care providers who work with
women of child-bearing age,

Sharon will be attending the
University of Illinois at Charts-

cer in 1997 at age 43, can offer

LGH - Park Ridge

conference has bren developed

from the associ:Iljon Sharon has
been stndysug the piano for the
pahl len years and has been studyjug Voice for the past four years.
Sharon has brou performing in
voripus concerts throughout the
North Shore area.

Hospital's Mary Malleuix

a free loan library of resoarce
occurred is not so mach role books and uphysician referral se-

11 am. - 3 p.m. a(( uf "give away" prices.
-

ly

Servicm at the center include
is either absolutely crazy or se- health tcreenings ro detect discreilyplannisig lopoison herfam- eases, educational programs lo
fly and runaway wish a gang of increase awareness and knowlskinheads.
edgeofwomen's healthcoucerns;
What's worse it that we tend lo one-on-one instructional classes

pelviscope bas an attached video
camera which allows the physi-

Beni SolecI(on of Childrens One-Of-A-Kind
I

Hackett Women's Health Center.
The center, named in memory of
Mary MnllrnixHackett, an active
wife and motherwho died of can-

KRISTINAANNMATSCH

AWEEA

[Y ssS.nu
CHIcano,

mannered, neatly dressed children who never throw tantrums,

callClareatS67-9074.

TEN 30 MINUTE
OPEN
SUN TANN5NG Vtsrru
navo

selfreliance. Sometimes we need to
about

Hackett Women's Health Center,

the barberhop style.

Sr. Mnv'soiippurStyiina $3.nn
Men's Ren. Hair StyIng $5.50

signals

changes as role additions," said vice. Also spomored by the ecuRuth Couch, director of Holy ter aie prenatal classes and tours
Family Hospital's Mary Mullinex ofthe Maternity Unit, coordinat-

Sweet Adelines seek
women singers

'$3.00

slated. "We tend to send the
wrong

and emotional help is Holy Panai-

questions in front of others.
Who is she? The superwoman
ofthe 1980's andsbe's loo good lo
be true. This may be whatyou see
on theoutside butchances are she

- from Kaasas Stale University. At

EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sharon Bosco, niNiirs, u class
of 1989 graduate of Liaise East
High School has won the coveted
Merle Hassen Scholarslsip from
the North Sisare Music Teachers
Associatjou. Thu scholarship was
presented nu Sunday, Jase 18, by
Susan Swartz, representative

non.
"The key to dealing with super
reaponsibility is balance," Couch

green, a glamourous and exciting
careeryetis able lo raise perfectly

talk back, or ask embarrassing

County. She holds a bachetors
degree in Industrinl Psychology

s

accept and evun foster this no.

Sharon Bosco
awarded scholarship

Career
Counseling
office opens

and style. There is never a cob- leant to give ourselves pennisweh, or a dirty window or an un- siontoaskforhelp."
made bed. She has several deAiding women with physical

Thiessen joins OaklOn after
serving as meeting manager for

¡Shampoo
&Set
Haircut

You've mel her. You've probably envied her. And you've defi-

nitely judged yousoelf agasnst

don; who resigned in March.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Today's woman
needs special care

.

seminar coordinator

Do you like lo sing? Looking
lo Sing something different? The
Country Chords chapter of Sweet
Adelines is an inlernational singing organization forwomen who
love lo sing four port harmony in

PACE 13

es

en's

New business

s,
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AND TANNING TOOl
ThoNewetnd Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS

Ou,5u Lamps Haveths Nines! REFLECTOR iOO Lamps by Philips

Rates Special for

'II

u very shu,tnin,n nisits

B$

$

sisils

5835 Dernpster St.

win.
sisins

967-0420
Morton Grove 967-0421

Camp Grounds at Des Plaines IO

study and make plans for the
Twrnly-firstCeutasy.
Speakers for the alt day meet.

will be Virginia Fiester
Frederick of Ihn 591h Disliict of
the illinois House, Barbara Richarduon, Coroner of Lake Cously,
mg

Illsnois, Mary Beullie of Lake
Forest und Joyce Favors of the
Northern

Illinois

Conference

staff of Ihr Uuited Methodist

Church. Favors will lead the devotional purl of the program and
will be assisted by she Reverend
Phyllis G. Beuttie a graduale of
Garret Biblical Institute.

At Ihe close of the service,
Mes. Ellen Allas, oldest living
camper will conduct a special
Passing the Torch ceremony for
the women of the Twesly-first
Century.
Arrangements for registrasOn
may be mude with Mrs. Stewart
Catsup

SpRings by mall to the
Grounds or phone 827-4829.
Reservations for lunch should be
made by June 25. Virginia Matson, Liberlyville, and Mae SIiuespning, Mc Henry, are coordinators ofWomens Day.

For the taste that's unique,
choose th'e original spiral-sliced
ham, , . the one-and-only
HoneyBalcedmn brand ham.
AVAILABLE ONLY AT
HONEYBAKED' STORES

The Padduck Shopping Cenler
Rolling Meadows
1323 Geif Road
(Golf and Algunquiui
951-9795

The Cuorlyard Shupping Ceder
Viiia Park

10e-45 Roosevelt
(1 mue west of rIe. e31
534-84ES

Highland Square PIana

Morton Grove
793g Coil Road
(½ mile nass of Miiwankee(
475-015E

"Opening in July"

THEBVDLE, T!n7Rurn'

jÏ9

Robbery at yard sale

One person's carelessness the suspect was fleeing and
discovered a $10 roll of qsartero
missing as well as a 24csrat gold
watch velanO at $4000 missing
from a psrse Jost inside the kitchen door. Also stales was a 35
mss camera valued at $200.

daring s weekend yarclsale in the
82t0 block of Ozanam Ave. The

owner conducting the sale west
inside the house while s male
browser was eying the merchasdise. The owner returned ust as

Drunk driver
hospitalized

Theft from auto
Sometime during the sight of
June 24 and June 25 the driver's
doer window of s 1988 VW Jutta
parked in the lot of the Burning
Bush Cosdominiwna at 6872 W.

A 22-year-old Des Plomes mas

is facing numerous traffic
charges and o headache far sor-

passing s sonnai hangover as a

Tauhy Ave was shattered. An

resaIt of a traffic accident os

unknown thief caused $100

June 25. The driver was foond
bleeding from the hand by Nies

damage while removing the $500

AM/FM stereo suit from the

police following the feoderhesder

vehicle.

and takes to Lotheras General
Hospital where he was hospitalized for a concomios. He mIssed a

Retail theft

Felony forgery
As alert Sears cashier
thwarted a woold-be weed-

wacker psrchaserwho attempted
to boy the $512.47 implement with

Grocery store employees corscrod o Chicago woman os she
left the store in the 6900 block of

s stoles check osiog frondolent
)desttflcstlon. The clerk noted

Dempoter St. carrying stolen
merchandise the ofternoon of

the ID card used by a 20-year-old
Chicago woman had bees issued

June 21. The 29-year-old woman

had hidden 19 packages of

chase and summoned security

Tylenol in her duffle hag style
purso.She was arrested by Mor-

shortly before the Jane 25 por- deodorant and 11 bottles of
agesto. While the purchaser was
stifi in the store, security traced
the resi owner of the checkbook,
who verified her beck was stolen
corSer. The Chicago woman had
o Jano 28 court date facing felony
forgery charges.

ton Grove Police who subsequent-

her purse from her car. The

The owner of s flower shop in
A 20-year-old Des Plaines sto- the 7900 block of Golf Road left
dent suffered an apparent broken her store usottesdod for about 10
nose when he was punched by a minutes and returned to discover

saspended license. He will have a
Jots, 25 mart date.

sss
Paid For

We meintain one
of the comparatively

JEWELRY:
GOLD/SILVER
ANTIQUE
COSTUME

I_ow GAS PRICES

in the area

We buy or sell entire

estates or hossehoids.

7662 MIlwaukee
N lLES

CALL:
622-7335 681-0505
EvesiWeekends
377-7513

Damaged
property

blond hair knocked os the student's car window, then hit the
student when he rolled it down.

The mon shouted 'Don't you
ever!", reentered his cor and

ton Grove complained she lost
A motel in the 9300 block of wildflowers worth $45 she had

Woukegan Rood in Morton Grove
wants payment for a window that

planted on land she rented

beneath o power line. The loss.

was broken during o scuffle bet- was incurred when a landscaping
woes two mes the night of Jase crew, hired by Commonwealth
24. The window is valued st $50. Edison, trimmed off her flowers

iNootto Amt IV)

lo the scoffle, a 20-your-old GlenViewolon was hit during an argo-

965-2535

ment over O girlfriend. His attacker thon smashed the room

along with the rest of the land
they were maintaining.

$24,000 jewelry
disappearance

.

grounds in o groy Oldsmobile.

s

Criminal
damage

'
JOB-FITTED FOOTWEAR

Soft Leather, lightweight
OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR

Service Merchandise lost
Several mess' diomond rings and

A young woman who complained thsto Chevrolet Suburban was
blocking her in the 9200 block of

Woukegas Rood may have left
ber imprint os it before she left.
The Ssbsrhan owner re-parked

2O

tall woman was seen leaving in o
late model Saab.

Tobacco heist
$1000 worth of cigarettes were
stolen Jose 20 from a 1980 Chevy
parked in the 7900 block of
Milwaukee Ave. One hundred and
fifty cartons of the smoking
materials were removed when

h

Retail theft

was o partial shoeprint on the
fender. The oonpected five-foot

Someone smoohed the driver's
side door of the vehicle.

Ths suspects were arrested by
Ndes police after K-mart security personnel observed o 22-yearold Glendale Heights man and a
20year-òbd NUes man steal a
$79.90 pair of black hightop style
gym oboes os June 20. One man
loosed the shoes over a fence on
the shopping Center property to
his waiting accomplice. A foot
chose weotboand through the
parking lot followed the theft
before the arrest. They will have
a July 3 court dato.

Exquisite Gifts
(the see-cot Concept in gift ideas)

00005: M,,day thesghFñda LOAM- 8PM

S tUrdy. 100M . 6PM SUday Oto, to 5PM

Gorgeous Porcelain
Collector Dolls
Receive Ministure
Porcelain Doll

FREE

wifh purchase of
any large doll
0ttoileupplyln)

s
p

e

reported his lawn mower ans
token from beneath a patto table
in a rear yord sometime between
Jano 12 and 10. The mower, o red
and white side-bagger, wan

oo oIT any purchase
of$25M0 or more
(N0110bOl]305 i,

Otto n0010voVo,)

. Greceing Cords

. Costume Jewelry
. OrieotalRogs . Handcrafted
Papier-macha
. Artifacts . Coileotableo

7907 Golflfoad (H8ghlafld Square)
Morton Grove

470-0091

..

.Ø
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Fare flees cab
A cob driver complained to
cob without pO3tlng et the in-

if

June 23, The young mon wearing

if

y

ted the man entering a car in a

I

if
if

E

1

FORCASH

ing lot. Police chocked ont the
car's license number to moltiowners inEvanston. Thefare lose
was $25.

Auto stolen

J.

if

0(/09
elic,
L.

Roads in the early morning nf

search bypolico foandno One, hut
an hour later, the cob driver spot-

:ot'1

-

if

tersection of Golf and Waukegan

blue jeaiis and shout 20-yearsold, Jumped out and ran as the
cab waited at o traffic light. A

0

_-

valued ot $300.

between i and 7:30 am. Jane 22.

his cor, then noticed that a fender
osdatailgate were dented. There

SAVE

A resident of the 0600 block of
Ferris Avenue in Morton Grove

valued at $24,333, woo intended to

police were asked to assist the investigation on Jane 21.

.

Presents

removed from a box e nightttond drawer while she was ander
the aides' core.

A 1005 Chevy which had recestby bees repainted was stolen from
the 0000 block of Overkill Avenue

display. Nibs

.

POST #134

gold
was

one gold charm on Jane i when
an employee pot theitomo into a
plastic bag and bonded them to
another employee. The jewelry,
be net aside for

.$

wife over o nine month period.

Waukogan Rood restaurant pack-

window and fled the motel

.

cored for his oiling 05 year old

Morton Grove Police that o fore
On June 20 a resident of the 9000 Ise picked up in Chicago left his
block of National Avenue in Mer-

drove off.

.0e

A Morton Grove man, living in
the 5500 bluck of Lincoln Avenue
teWïjo. lice he suspecta one of 50
1siung nurse's aides of theft who

grocery store merchandise totalod nearly $00,

Battery

near the store door. The vaso was
valued at $000.

Ho reported the wife's
ly discoved additional morjewelry,
valued at $2000,
chandise from a nearby
drugstem in ber car when the
women asked them to retrieve

-i

-8

J

J

porcelain, ' had been displayed

-9.
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MORTON GROVE AMERICAN LEGION

if

bleed test and was charged with mas near the intersection of s vase missing. The yeso, o
GUI, driving withoot s seatbelt, Waukegan Roost and Dempster 38-inch, band painted Chinese
failoretoredoce spee4, improper Street the afternoon of Jane 21.
lane osoge, and driving os a The six-foot tall man with spiked

Mr.Guy's
B

=-8=ø8

es

óiìcè '
became another mans treasure

-

PRIZESI
-

A

Ot S0

'Oi'l'in

t

t

SPECIAL
RIDE PRICES
MONDAY NIGHT

*

UNLIMITED RIDES

SUNDAY

PLENTY OF

3 pm. - 6P.m.
$7.00

FREE

---------PARKINGI

*

FRIDAY, JUNE 30 THRU TUESDAY, JULY
ON LEGION GROUNDS

The car was worth $11,000 accor-

ding to reports.

6140 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE

Auto dealer
report thefts
Icing Nissan st 5757 W. Toohy
Ave. reported two separate thefts

*

CASH PRIZESI
DRAWING JULY 4th

during the sight of Jane 21. A
stereo system from a 1998 Pontiac Fiero woo stoles. $1500 was
the total reported loss. Two tiros
wore stolen from a 1990 Sentro
parked on the lot. The tires were

AT CONCLUSION
OF CARNIVAL

volumi at $150 each.

Construction
equipment stolen

*

5,000 * $500 * $250
WINNER NEED NOT BEPRESENT

Worksnen at Village Green
ShoppingCenterat 5555 W. Toothy

PIZZA

Ave. aresnissing valuabletoolu in

t

two separato incidenta Jane 22.
One workman briefly left o demo
sowunattended inthe early afternoon and returned te find it misa-

*

previoas night, persons unknown
stole a $4,000 pipefitter from the

*

ing. Sometime during the

site when someone used o belt
cutter or similar implement to
cut o lock securing the device.

Mies offers
indoor roller
skäting

LIBATIONS
FOR THE GROWNUPS
-

The Niles Pack Disloict is offeting indoor relier shoring at the

Sports Complex, 8435 BottonI
Rd. io Niles. The rink will be
Open every Sunday from 3-5p.m.

Admission is $2-per person No
renlabokales oro available.

:

COME ONE . . . COM

HOURS:
Friday: 6 pm. - Midnight
Saturday: 6 p.m. - Midnight
Sunday: 3 p.m. - Midnight
Monday: 5 p.m. - Midnight
Tuesday: (AfterParade Approximately 3 p.m. - i i p.m.)

BRATS

i VXWflA'T
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Nues Basébal
L eägu e

òrs
Oakton -student runs
in National Marathon

Maine East athletes
recognized

Superstars
shine at
Mark Twain
Marh Twnin School in Des
Plames le very prend to qnneunce

bio month's Superstars. To at-

tain this achievement, the

ntadents mast have goed citizen-

good attendance, good
scholarnhip graden, eifert and
sportsmanship. The fottawing
nhip,

Marathon Championships, host-

:

Low rates
make State Farm
homeowners
insurance
a good buy.
CALL ME

Lan, Grade 5 - Barbara Davis,
Krinti Gotdateiss, Shawn Kong,

-

Cher Patterson, ofBreyard Corn-

Katie Cahnman and Ankur

"-

rnnnitry College in yloida he-

Cbhadia,Grade 6.

Carne only the second two-time
fernale winner when she crossed
the finish line in 3 hours 5 mmnIes 36 seconds lo lead her learn
to its second consecutive wornen's championship. tn the mens
division, Dave Pelersen, of Cnnteal Oregon Comrnunity College,
claimed the top spot with a time
of 2:29:58. Oakson's John Sullivan, running his first rnaruthon,

fmished 45th with a time of
3:45:25.

-

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SILES, IL 6064E

967-5545

homerun. Dino Vamasidis and
Rob Messner hit triples, with
doubles by Pablo Guerrero, John

Lolacuno, Jim Klatt and Danny
Kim.

i,... yy

DRIVc

BRUISERS0e

on

ONLY CHICAGO HOME GAME
FRIDAY
JULY 7TH

8:00 PM

Protection from ticks,-'
lyme disease
nosed with iL We're talking aboat

Lyme disease, a tick-borne illness that can be serions trIefe anaided.
Lyrne disease is cansed by a
spiral-shaped bacteria, which

deer ticks pick ap from field
mice, jackrabbits, or lizarsJn.
These-tirIng wait on low vegeta-

lion in wooded areas and nearby

FOOTBALL

SIDING "

SOFFIT- & FAdA
ROOFING

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY

118. ij5, iJ

Tickets avaPlable at Horizon 50, Office
cush Only, f f-7 Men -Fri Noen-5 Ouf.)
and all
Ticket Centers,

Charge Tickets n
Ior
coil 312/555-1212 Mee -Fr,. 0:30 av-lO per,
Sat 8:30 cnr-O per, One 9 ere-O per,
To

- -HOßlZO

GUTIERS

DORMERS

Deal Direct With The Owner

-

FREE ESTIMATES

.

-

Credit dvojlable fer
Chapter 12 g Bast krnpt ny
(sad (ar!efaninefloe)

three walks and neural, Natasha
Duazak two walks audscored and
Natanha bit a bullet that the 2nd
basernen jumped np and made a

Ameciean

W-L-T
5-a-1

Orioles
Yankees
RetESen

b-ad
3-5-2
5-9-5

National

Team
Mets
Phillies

Padres

W-L-T

ia-i-o
9-go

a-a-i
Cubs
2-8-0
Robert Zakoi, DDS Odloles 22Tasty Psp Red Son 13-

The Red Sex had good pitching

lOggias Restaurant Padres Blut Nat'l Bank 5f Elles Cobs 7Twoinnlngs ofnbut eut pitching

far the Cubs by Mike VanDine
and une by Ryan Medinah, as
wellas a fine job by Brian Grynhewski, along with a clutch deahie by Kurt Erappe. A weil hit

bite.

Deer ticks are smaller than dog
ticks--ans! baby or "nymph" ticks

KITCHEN
RATH
NEC ROOM
WINDOWS

PORCHES

e CALL-5w
COR-TEC BUILOgfl

l()fl4ß346
cc_ss nEuneissesUlcE.

getting a triple and a cingle,

doubles by Jan Schlauch, Tony
LaBel, and Ricky Lapinski. Two
cingles each by Jun Schlauch,
Matt Bawler, Tern Ochonicki,
cingle by Dennis Fester and Wea
Bontnn bad a tingle a heme rua.

Ochunicki, Tony teufel and Matt
Bowler.

diseaseifyounemove it fast.
Health Care News is a complimentary service ofthe Deerfield,

Dairy Bar White SonSoft Sell Media Red SaxGood defensive ptayo turned in

12:89 to 1:30 p.m. Thasnday, July

6 in the upper level cammiinity
room nf the Den Plaines Mali, 700

Pearson St., Dea Plaines.

Sponsored by Oakten Com-

munity College, the program Is
presented by Situais DuBraw, a
regIstered dietitian and a nutritins education celinultant to IIllnnis Dairy Nutrition Council,
Inc. WenthannL She pointa out
: thai the average American con't names

fast toed nine times a

month, AlthOugh fast fntsd han
-nutrienta, nutrition experts warn

that they are low in calcium,
vitamins and high In calories.

The lecture will suggest wayo of
improving the nutritional value
nf fast food.

Fur tediare Information, call
635-1012.

B-4

Tony Leifel and Wesley Buston.

been bitten is iissportanL..a carrier
tick is less likely to pass on Lyme

wlllbediseusaedlnafree lecture,
"Are Yau Running from Nutritien? Fast Track F®da," from

W-L

7.5

Dennis Foster made a super
catch fer a force at third, and

The proa and cena of fast fonda

American League

Red Box

are only the sire of a poppyseed
or freckle, Many people (cupecially Iritis) don't remember getting bitten. Bat knowing you've

Des Plaines
mall lecture
on fast foods

Team
Orioles

GernE defense by Tern Ocltenirki,

Hitting was at a high fer the
Yankees with Natasba Dnszak

Matt Bawler at first. Guest pit-

eking by Ricky Lpimki, Tnm

by Brian Kelly, Jaysou Miller

and Danny Marchieri. Krik
Stiller had a double and ningle.

Brian Kelly had two bila and

Patrick Spina a tingle. Michael
Salvi, Tonsnsntie Schneider and
Michele Howard had Mal's an

well as Steven Schmidt and

Crystal Miller. Erik Stiller pitched a chubut iisnlng.
Dairy Bar White Box-

fleNiles Bugles Newspapers A's
%60tite Sox were led by the bit-

hag of Steven Schnsidt, Michael
Salvi and Patrick Spina. Jaynen

Miller had three bita and Erik
Stifler and Brian Kelley each had
two. CrystalMillerhad twa EllI's
and Toninsle Schneider reached
base four times.
NUco Bugle NewspapersOptimist Club of Niles Pirates-

Great pitching by Ben Hewitt,
Tim HaustIer, Jason Dada and
Jasanøendricknan. Tim Basaner
bit a borne run with two men on
base.

Beles-waltea

Joe Cook, Paul
Mares, Jerry Posedel, Adam

Branles, Nick Espinosa and call
ups Demetrias Touziea and blick
Mascar, Demote-las doubled and

scored two runs while blike
scored one run and stole a hase.

Great catch in Center by

Demetrino. Gond pitching by
Jaey Mann, Greg Beierwaltea,
Joe Cook, Jerry Posedeland Paul
Mares.
First of America Bank Mcta 16-

Artistic Trophies White Sax 15Gina Mia Yankees 15.
Good hitting by Yankees Ugel,

Rimo, Lamug and o grand slam
home run by Virgil Mannee. Nice
pitching by Pocntuwski, Ugel and

Blaze, and nice infield work by

FUkUdO twice,

The Phillies Joe Cook went
three for three ond Greg Beier-

Angarone, Matt Aasgarune, Dan
DeFaults, Nick Plastos and Luke
ClIfford.

walten two for three. Also getting

Continued ou Page 15

singles were Jney Matto, Paul
Mares and Adorn Mrowiec. Call
up Kevin Mocognl made an ex-

collent stop in center, walked

once and atole a base. Good pitciting from Joe Cook, Paul Mares
und Jerry PenedeL

SERVING THE
NORThWEST SUBURBS
FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

Skaja Terrace Phillies 19ArtistIc Trophies White Sexe-

SHOP

Phillies attack led by Greg

Bronco League

great catch lu end the game.

Edison Lumber YankeesWindjammer Travel Orioles-

Jeff Romenek hit a doable tu Tragas. Hitting far the Orloles
scoretheflrstfanandfollowed by were Jason Kurey with four Ist't_s,
a single by Kevin Klatt, triple by Josh Boynen with three, Miss.e
Jeff Remonak and a double by Nowak and Myles Vives ea ch
Brian Handier. Key hits by Jim withtwo. JalmGaba, Tom GlayoLubtoskl and Peter Marjal. Pit- ski and Kevin Switaila each
eking ter the Padres were Jeff one slagle. Mike Redeland had
and
Romenak, Jim Lubinski, Kevin DaveKaczmarczyk reached hase
Klatt and Peter Marjal.
fear tImes and scored, while .1ay
PitchIng for the Red Son were Lee reached three times.
Ken Zemam, Tom O'Neill and First at AmerIca Bank Mets 10Terry O'Neffl. Two nice plays by Skaja Terrace Phililes 9Terry O'Neffl tu Ken Semas and
A crucial aintli inning hit by
Joe Reman tuKen Sentais holding Mark Smith set Brian FUkuda up
back rssnn from the Padres. tu steal home and start a late inn-

Chris Monaco and Isaac Conrad.
deable by Joey Mincio and ninglee. Robert Zakoff 0DB OrIoles 22by Mike VassDlne and Brian lai Nat'I Bank of Niles Cubs BGrynbowuhj,
PItching for.the Orioles were
Riggla's Rentaurant Padres 10Jason Eurey, Myles Vives, Jouit
Tasty Pup Red SonOBoyuen, Mike Nowak, andJlrnmy

7-5
7-5

Keith Smith did a great jab pit-

Little League

MIa Yankees 12Walks by Dan big, Adam lag scoring offert. Mets Mark Gina
Grog Rick aided the Mela effort
and Torn O'Neill and nice deten- Regowini and Eric Nowak, 2 Smith and Brian Angarone reaching base four time. Brian
sive plays Terry to Turn, Joe to REt's by Brenden Dalton, a deu- scored three times each and Falcada turned four walks lato
Turn, Ken te Terry and Joe to ble and single by Tam O'Neill and Perry Parasbos and Brian three runs and doubles by Brian
Ken. Erik Link stele berne.
a singlo by Joe Zenson.

by Ken Zenant, Terry O'Neffl,

A's
Yankees

eking.

you.
leadership grants lo 20 area
Symptoms vary fromperson to
schools and organizations.
person, and you mightno see any
Lincolnwood Giels Softhall signs at all. Most
comnson are a
League, which serves 220 girls, circular or "halls-eye"
rash, fluages seven to If from Lincoln- Iske chills, fever, headache,
diesiwoed and the surrounding area,
ness,
fatigue
or
a
stiff
neck.
received
grant for $ll,O. Weeke or months after
With their mollo, "Say No to ten, torne 20 percent of being bitDrags!," emblazoned on their people develop heart antreated
rhythm abuniforms, the team members car- normalities,
paralyzed
facial
ry their ansi-dreg message wher- mascles, impfred
motor
coordiever theyplay. All team nsembers nation or
siztsilar conditions.
make a personal Commitment to
be drug-free and encourage 0th. AbonE half of nntreatesj people
develop encan-in0 or chronic
ers todo the same.
arthntis np to Iwo years after the

THE BRUISERS DEMAND REVENGE

M

-

grasslands, then transfer them- IL-based Walgreen Company,
selves to the deer, dogs, caes, and one of the nation's leading dragpeoplewbo brash by.
ntorechains,
The Forest Ponndation, Des
You're most likely to be bitten
Plaines, has launched its 1989 by a tick in the sammer...and
grant program with distribution that's when the insect
can pass on
of more than $160,000 in peer Lymedisease to

DE7ROIT

CHICAGO

Athletes receivedrecognision atMaineEass'srecent senior hog.
Osoprogrum. Those ho,szssedinclsadzd: (front, left to sight)Jegg(fer
Seigel, Girls' Athlete of the Yen,-, and Gena Shessg, US. Merise
Corps Distinguished Athlete Award; (back, left te sight) Joseph
Bellman, Eoys'Athleteofthe Yeeas-;MarlcPaareipito, Seam C. Marzalo
AchiepessegtAward asdDapidAa*.eloos, U.S. Marine Corps,DistisgaishedAtls!eteAwerd

for their athletic abilities. They
In 1975, only a few Connessiinclude: Third-Year LeSer Area cte residente has heard of it. Last
Winner Basketbafi- Caròl Ann year, 5,000 peopin were diag-

Girls Softball
receives grant from
Forest Foundation

s*?

y'

Varsisy Baskethall: Nora DenIer
(Morton Grove), J.V. Baskeshall:
Jenny Blase (NUes), Fr Basketboll: Michelle Sobarais (Morton
Grove), Varsity Soccer: Chris
Aricas (Morton Greve).
Several Stadenle won letters

Barrett (Hiles), Fourth-Year Let1er Winners: Volleyball, Basketboll and SofthaU: Danna Callero
'89 (Neles). A special Pentagon
Award was presented lo student
athlele, Laura Narowski (Park
Ridge).

-wit

L&w"=

ceiving Most Valuable Ployer
uwards were: Vanity Vnllny-

Team
White lox

ww

along with two walhu, Dennis
Fester a single, Turn Ochonicki

Annanl Athletic Awards Ban-

tity Basketball: Danna Cnllero
(Niles), 5V.
Softhafl: Carol
Mierkiewicz (MoDen Grove).
Studenlu cited in The Most Imprdved Player category were:

Morton Grove - Rob Messner
singled in she first inning driving
in the winning ron. Pablo Guerrero and Dino Vasnasidis each hit a

ander,
Yankees had tsva singleo each
by Joe Scblaarh sud Tony Leifel,
with ene RBI, a tine ehet deable
by Ricky Lapinoki fer une RBI

Marillac High School athleleu
were honored during tIte school's

halt: Danaa Caliera (Nifes), Var-

MG Expos
win 15-2

Paraskas, Demrtrien Tunares,
Kenny Krueser and Brian Alex-

Marillac athletes
honored
quel.
Among the tlndenl-athletes re-

The Red Soo Jantes Bates
wan
two for lIsa, Jeey
Achine waa
tIee for three and Giancarla
Klette nenred three timen.
WIfldjamger bavel Or1uInOptimist Geb of (dites Pirateo.
Fer the Gnioles Neal
sky's single advanced Fresanrunners te
2nd and 3M

Nick Merjat seite a single, Paul
DeSune bad an RBI deuble and
Demetnins Tesoros had izan RBI
dunbles. Spectacular denhle play
by Nick Morjal making the tag ut
first then throwing te 2nd
baseman Demetrius Tunaron fur
the eat. Geodpihrimg by Michael
Moscar, Pani Dellarie, Steven

-

don Prenanshy, Grade 4 - Jeunie

Jasmine Sia, Brian Dvorkin,

YRN Pbjllj.

ne
scurest.
Optimist Club of NOes PiratesKdlson Lumber Yankees.
Starting cfI for the Pirates was

Jesh Miarachi, Andrew Park,
Sangini Brahmbbatt and Braned by OakEn Community Cotlege at Busse Woods on Jote 2.

Soft sefl Media Red Son-

doable ploy by Teny Girisanti,

-Senia Katarya and Catriona

at the National Jnnior College
Athletic Association (NJCAA)

IflstfljCtional

Kart Fleiucan pitched a
great busing stitis

Suena Komar, Stacy Pipikios,
Sarah Rosenberg, Neal Fresansky and Ansi Chbadia, Grade 2
Kaplan, Grade 3 - Jenny Kang,

Notes

Neal Barreo asede a
great Catch at lntbaneand a gesti

ntndenla are ear Saperstarst
Ambreen Chnadhri and Debbie
Yeon, Grade i . Michael Haynti,

Runners got off to a good start
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Team
Cubs
Mela
FIstUles

Padres

and John LeVoy tagged oat double, two RBI'o, Russell
another runner trying to ucore.
Hitting for the PIsOtees were
Runsell Dsiszak with two singles

and a walk, Stove Brown two
aingles and one RBI, and RBI
singles by Brins Haske and Tim

National League

Miebelatti, Tony Espano and

W4
e-4

3-ill
l-11

Forest VOla Yankees 12Happy Bound Athiellra 0-

Great pitching and defense for
the Yankees held the A's tu a one

hitter, Hitting for the Yankees
were Mike Blank with a single,
Joe Vitale a deuble,Jee Krueger
a tripel, Torn Kiehn a triple and

ESTIMATES

Duazak and Tommy Warman
each with a single and two walks

and three Ralo each, Steve

BUIs, Sbawn Cutlip, Jerry
Dalton and Ron Stczieckt each a

single and one RBI. Tim

Rttnrnll Danzato,

Jorio Schneidergotherfis-ot hit
of
the censan for the Red Sex a
Phil Lubina hit a grand slain
single.
Twoalogles eactifor Lainand one REI for John Drugan. brase Tragas
and singles each by
two singles andsteve Gerald with Matt Sanfratelia had a double, JohnUatupski, Dave Heiser, Sam
a single. Pitching was Mike Lumbres Tragas hit three singles Ori. Mike Mamola, two BBS's,
Kauth, Jeey Krueger and Joe and singles each by Dave Reiner, and Matt Sanfratollo; two BEI's.
Mike Mamola and Erik Eruppe.
Vitale.
Good defensive plays by Jorio
The Au managed one one bio Dave Heiser pitched two good in- Schneider, Sam Ori, Matt Sansings. Guest defensive plays by fratello and 911ko Mamola.
cingle by Matt RUbano.
Sam O
Village Bike Shappe Red Sor IIKnights uf Columbus Orioles 8-

Red Son hado triple each by

NurwoodFederal5avljigeMeia 8

MaltSanfratelln, and Phil Lubtus
who also had one RBI. BUtting
daubles were SarnOrt, two RBg's,

10alspy Hound Athletics 6-

Brett Schaumberg managed

Lanubres Tragas with two BEI's.

in two innings. Ren Derengowski

BEI's, John tJstapaki, one BEL
Jorie Schneider atole home after
a walk. Good pitching by Dave

right field and had a double.

two bita and pltcbed two shut oat

Erik Eroppe, two MaI's, and innings. Jason Bauer pitched weh

Happy Hound Athletics 15MincIS Bras. Padreu 7-

another runner at third.

with RBI dunklen were Marty

McDonagh, John LeVoy and Tim
Brown. RBI singles by Ray Glen,

Dong Indelak, Mark Bllrkbahn,
Tom Brown and Mickey Scala.
Brian Rademacher walked. Tom

Brown had titree fine catches,
Marty McDenogls a great catch

w. aoreIa.AII Mako. 0- Modal
FREE

estimatas on sarry.iso.

-ALERTT.V.

rIsing by all.

VCR
SPECIAL

Timely bitting and defense for

the A's. Jason Campbell had
three hita and pitched twofine In-

BEgs. Brendan Byrne had two
doubles and aise pitched two guatE

Asmb5y

e Clean aed Lcb,iccre Mese,
a FaSs Oeliabla Oervice Oy
FacsernTeaieedrecheiciaes

LERTT.V.
SG7.S2S1
_W:ea-T.u.-_
_

a,

Formt Vifia, Ltd Yalikees 3The Yankee bats were quiet In

their 10m tu the Cubs. A good

Leading the Orioles wgu Tim

and single, Mark BIickIsaho untEr

Marty Mcflonagls each a double
and single. Timely walks by Ray
Glan, Tom Brown, John LeVney

and Brian Rademacher. Good
i

catchingbyJohnLevay and Marty MCDOnagh.

NUes VFW Post 7713 PhillIen
The

SCHWINN®
GLENVIEWSCH%'I-CYCLERY
Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

15-

Village Bike Bioppe Red Son I.

Phililea played their beat

defensive game of the year
against the hot bitting Red SOL

Hitting forMa Phillies were Tony

Espano with two singles and

I

a r eseees ratios Mecheeical

gansé was played by both towns.

Brown with two triples and a
single, Doug Indelak with two
doubles, Mickey Scale a triple

987-8282

COUPON

n-

Knights of Calumbas Orioles 15-

Leading the wayfor the Orioles

ON TV SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE

Norwood Federal Savingo Mets

off

NllesVFWPost77l2PhllllesO-

bothteamswiththe Yankees winiting with good bitting and pit-

aAvE

$1000 OFF

Knightu of Colombes 05101es 15-

Walks were by Roy Gion, titres,
Marty McDonagb two, and John
LeVey one. Cali up Jerry Peuedel
bad a sacrifice bunL Tam Brawn
tonde a super caleb on a sky high
pop np and John LeVoy and Tim

Brown combined tu pick

snOUPoN-

Aaron Glana 8- Topa Cubs 5-

An exciting game played by

triple nod uingle, and Brian
Rademacher and Tom Brown
each chipped In with singles.

hAVE

Matt ¡BIlman keyed the defense
wIth seme sparkling plays.

Forest Villa, Ltd Yankees ISbRueui Bros. Padreu 13-

The OrIoles bad a double and
tingle by 't'im Brown and Mark
Blichtsahn, 13ug Indelak got a

Good Used
Reconditioned
T.V.'s and VCRiS
FOR SALE

. croce Aedie-Videa HeeS
e clear, u Labecase Tare Traecpe,e

Singles by Deve Heiner, two made a nIce catch and throw in innings. hEike Grochocki and

HeIser, Matt Sanfratells and PhIl
Lubtas, who pItched a shutout.

RCA,ZENITH, SONY
VCR'S & CAMENAS

Brown with a line single fer two

Shown Catlip had a double and Michehotti had a single and
RBI and Ronnie Steulecki liad a scared and important walks by
single. Good defense by BrIan Brian ResIse, Goad pitching by
Blanke, Jerry Dalton and Tony Run Strzieckl, Sitamos CutUp,
Espano. Great double play from Jerry Dalton and Tom Warman.
Tom Wurman to Roo Strulerki Groat catches in the outfield by
and RangeD DamaIs wIth hin thirst Rieb Grabowsld and Barry Klein
and a great pickoff play at first
unasaisted doable play at first.
bane by pitcher Ron Strelocki to
Village Bike Shoppe Red SexeAaron Glass & Topa Cubs 7-

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND
MODELS. AUThORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOe,

724-5790
HOUeS
Meaday osdPsiday Brm A.kL te9siM.

:I\sosday andTbmsthy9touj,j ta 6i00 Pits.
Saturday 0:50 A.M. 50500 PM
QssodWostoeeday end Sunday-

p

s
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NUes Baseball
League

eat

Continued rrnm Page 17

SOWAAA Standings--

AA League
Team
Yankees
Athletics

W-L-T
4-O-1

3-2.0

Red Sex
3-34
Orioles
2-l-1
Cubs
2-3-1
Mets
2-24
Phillles
O-5-1
Tole Drosdu, ODO Athletics 10-

st. John Brebeul Hola' Name
Society Phuhies 5-

FraternaI Order of Police Cubs
li- PamEla, WeIss & Moss Attonley's st Law Yankees MGamo iforthe Cubs started ost

with s fine run 1st and
deteriorated from thon on. Cubs
defense was below their
capabilitieu. Pitching for the
Cubs were Leo Frusciono, Mike
Barrett, and mn Resu. Two cullups, Joey Krueger and Joe Vitale

Brins Resise was called up for

tried to help. Chris Paul, Joey

the Phillies. Pitchers were Ray

Johnson, Joe Watrack, and

Knudsen, Brian Kalinowski, Jim
Martinek and Jasan Mattock kept

James Bronder.
Pitching for the A's were Jobs
Tourism, Molt Bumgardner and

darknessuetinandthe game end-

Rob Sadlowoki.
Fraternal Order of Police Cubs 6-

SIL Holy Name Phiffles 4Game 5 for the Cubs showed
they could put it all together and
with some good hitting by Chris
Paul, three hits, Joey Knudsen

three hits, some escellent
defense by Mike Barrett, Brian
Kalinownki, Jasen Modisch and

Jim Martinek, plus good bali

mention good hitting by roll-up
Brendan Byrne (2 Rh's).
Int'l House of Pancakes Red Sos

Schaumhurg and Tony Esposa

loTorn Drondu, DDS Athletics 7-

led the Cubs to s 6-4 victory over
the Phillies.
Fraternal Order of PoUce CuboSContract Carpet Orioles 7Offensefnrthe Orioles included
Augie VandenBosch with one hit
and three wolks, ssd Mike Smith
with two hits and two walks.
Contract carpeta Orioles 6LoVerde ConstructIon Mets 5-

Kalinowoki and Dan Vojic, not to

Leading the Red Son offense

were Jason Orsechowuki and
Paul Kots with two singles and
One double each. Jason led the

triple, Randy Somelak, Randy

M & A Auto Care, Inc. Mets 9-

Tasty Pop Yankee, 2
Tasty Pup Yankees 11ABT TV &Appl. Padree 9-

Regina athlete
honored
Amy Gonks, a graduate of Regina Nigh School and so slsmni
of St. John Brebeuf, woo recestly
honored st a Regios Sports Ban-

qoet for her many accomplishmcsts doring horhigh school carccr.

Her greatest achievemests
were in softball. Dwiog her foor
years as a starter 00 the varsity

Gaglisno and Nick Rademacher.
Good offense from cali-ap Matt
single.
On the mound for the A's were
Kevin Pack, RobSadlowoki, Matt
Bumgardner and Jobs Touzioss.
Torn Drawls, 0DB AthletIcs 6Fratersial Order of Police Cubs 5Pitching for the Cubs were Leo

Fruscione, Mike Barrett 0- Tini
Resu. Lea Fruscione went three
for three, with Mike Barrett and

Doug Pieruki adding a couple

more hits. A couple of key walks

by Chris PanI, Jim Martinek,
Brian Kallnowski, David Miller

and call-up Ron Derengswski.
Nice defense by Jaey Knodses,
Tim Benz andLeo Fruscione.

.

FswàwIth MinI-S rnndonsing soils
- LA0000Ì FURNACE SELEC11ON
- amodoi tar ovrny bsmo & budget
- COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS

. watched Fssr-Soasoo System wIth CoolerS
PAsase, AIr Condlionor, Humidifier O Air Cleaner
. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE . RELIABLE -

PILOTLESS IGNITION

EF PIC lE NT QUALITV

-Low Monthly Paymosle
25,ARS SAME LOCATION
CaIIYour

s"

Dealer Today

For Money'.lng Dotolls .
Spring Spacials

VAÍUE
95

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Nilo. Commúolty ever 25 peore

CASCADE HEATING, Inc
4171 N. Milwaukee
CHICAGO
283-5040

SKOKIE

676-3880

Hitting for the Cuba in this
tough loss were Jeff Nawrocki,
Jim MazOs, Charlie Webster and
AA Call-up Bmcamponi.

MGPark
summer

i'

arts classes
The Morton Grove Park DisliscI II holding a variety of Arts
and Crafts claasm for all ages.
Our instructor, Tobi Star, has appeared on severaleducational television programs demosslratiog
her basket weaving techsiqum,
and hadeecestly published anarlacte in The News Baxkol a natiosal magazine on basket weav-

Jane 24, ¡s for ages 16 and older.
The workshop will begin at 10:30
a.m. and end by 2 p.m. Hove fon
by creating your own decorative
heart shaped wreath with match-

ing basket made from locally
grown grapevines, willows, and
reeds.
Melon Basket Workshop on
Thursday, Jsly 13, is for ages 16
and older. The workshop will be-

gis at 6:30 p.m. and end by 10
p.m. Experience the satisfaction

of makang a beastiful basket

which will be a ssefol and bmulifully decorative addition to your
homo.

Sunimer
ParentiChild
Treasure Basket on Saterday,
June 24, is for alt ages. The work-

shop will ron from 3-4:30 p.m.

You and your child can each
create a beautiful easy basket in
this delighlful parent/child workshop,

Registration and these three
workshops will be hold at the
Prairie View Commsnity Center,
6834 Dempster SL, Morton
Grove.

All children between the ages
Morton Grove PaekDistrict ix of- of 6-12 sud their parents are welfertig u 4 week workshop, which come to enjoy afishing adventere

Morton Grove
concert schedule

a.m., thatwil helpyou perfect all We will supply spole, tackle, life
of your cheerteadiog skills. The jacket; eves suntan lotion.
workshop is for stedents esterieg
There wilt he half hour of isfrJ.9th grades.
slructi000n caatisg, bait, takieg u
Review and learn jwnps, now fish 0f1 the hook, eqoipment and
cheers, and skills needed to on- bow to find the "hot spots" for
huraco muscle tone wad flexibility. fishing. The bus will leavePraleie
Mcetoewfrteodu andshare idem. View at I2:30p.m,
Join es this suinnserfocafsntastic
woitohop. Register at the PesieS
View Csmmsnity Cester, 6834

The Morton Grove Park District in cooperation with Savings
ofAmerica areprosdto offer you
six evenings ofexceptiosat musi-

DempaterSl,Mortonomve.

gost 1. Concessions will be avutIable at the park, Don't forget YOUr
lawnchairo,

bogies June 30, from 9-10:30 to Lake Opeka is Dea Plaines.

wlththe 52% offIcleot CarrlorWoathornialiorSX

Resurrection installs
new Auxiliary officers

Tooty Pup Yankees 3Village SIke Shoppe Cube 2-

MG Park offers
diet classes

Carneen Bsaico: The Molion
Grove Park District will benindueling a 4 week phstography
The Morton Grove Park Disclass which begins Wednesday,
trict is offering an eight week
June21, froml:30-9p.m.
"Apply-a-Diet' class beginning
It does not matter what type of Joty 3 from 8-9p.m.
Learn bow to eat property uscamera you own. This is an opportunity to learn the basics of ing store bought foods. You'll repbotogeaphy, teouble shootieg,
irilamenss for the entire
lighting and how to photograph week, ectureirmrion topthe desired image. PIcare bring ics of notsilional importance and
your Cantera toeach clots. Regis- of coscar, you'll be privately
0-rat the Prairie View Conamnij
tyCenter. ..
Family Fislung Trip will be of.
Pored on Saturday, July 15, from
l2:30-4:30p.zn.

flolyFanulyemployeeore
cestly celebrated their years ofser vice
to the hospital ut the assoulEvy,loyee RecogoitiossDinser held is
May. Amosg thesepartrcipoting is the celebration were (pictured
left to right ix the bock raw) Ellen Maltes, CherlyBodwick, Astoinette Daher, Elizabeth Shelves, MaryBretner, asdBarbora Miso.
relu. Also present were (pictured left to right frost row) isere
Loalse Tuile, Tony Wawcaok, Marge Kostick, Young Ja Kirn. Par
Tobis,JolteJohnsosLiliaffueea asd(pictored center, leftto right)
Rita Zielisoki ovdDawspalella

Heart Shaped Wrrsth and

Cheerleading workshop: The

- Cu11: HEATING BILLS ap to 40%

ABT TV & AppL PadeceS-

Free diabetes program at
Swedish Covenant

Grapevine Basket on Saterday,

Morton Grove Park
District programs

I

HFH employees
çelebrate service

M& A AuteCare, Inc. Mete 4Village Bike Mappe Cubs 2M & A Auto Core, Inc. Mets 4-

¡ng.

team, she broke 12 school records
and played every posutios except

pilchcrforlhe loom, bstwhen not
Amy Gonka
pilching, she was always on the
field--ossally playing o key posi- with homeruss during her 121
gamccarccr.
lion for Its team.
In addition, Gonka was a startGonks, who started Ost l5er
On the varsity basketholl team
ing softball for the Niles Park
and
played varsity volleyball.
District learns when she was just
Her
couch,
Rich Msjcin, noted
in 5th grade, was able to fill in
soy position in the absence of a that she was probably ose of thestarter. It was her value to the best athletes to attend Regina in
team that lead Io many of the the history of the school. Gonka
school records she broke includ- was chosen All Star os conference sed tournament teams in
isg mosttimes at bat (396).
Ose of the mast dependable both basketball and softhali durbitters of the. team, Gooka also ingherfouryears on vanity.
scored the most ross, 124; the
The Regina softhatl team won
most hits, 166; the most doobles, the While Division Champion32; the most triples, 22; the most ship oftheGirts Catholic Athletic
total bases, 267; the most game Conference this year and Gonka
winning osos batted in, 14; the was again chosen as a G.C.A.0
most walks, 59; sed led her testo All Star.

by Scott Bsocspomi, Ken

es

Park District News.

and Dave Brown hadtwo. Singles

Maclob Palet had three singles

Orioles went three innings allowing only one runS J. Rinehart woo
greet on defense and had the key
winning bit. Matt Verdon pushed
two timings allowingno runs.

380-2130

Heading the offense attack for

right field including a great catch
to hegte on inning ending double
play.

catcher. Doling her junior and
senior year she was a stirling

Sanfratello, who had an RBI

o Monthly Dôposit
. IRA
FOR SENIORS
a Tax Deferred
. Immediate Pay
. Rollovers

4-3
2-5
1-8

team with eight stolen bases.

Ryan Kelly pitching for the

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED

and Jobs Itiggiss. Jobs Higgins
alio did a great defensive job in

the Cubs were Mike Pikarski with
two well tagged balls including a

chingforthe Cubs were Leo Frus-

ski, Jim Martinek, Brian

7-O

Village Bike Shoppe Cubs 10ABT TV & Appt. Padre, 5-

mn Resu, and Chris Paul. PitThn. Timely walks by Doug Pier-

Hughes, Ales Pussies, Dan Holds

Padres

ed tied.
Fraternal Order of Police CuboSContract Carpets Orioles 7Sparking the Cubs with sorno
good hitting were Jooy Knudsen,

clone, Mike Barrett, Joey and

W-L

Mets
Yankees
Cubs

ahead hut Yankees rallied,

fielding by Tim Reno, good solid
pitching by L,eO Fruscione. Good

playing by call ups Brett

Team

-

pÄc,Ei9

weighed in.
Pee-registration is required,
register at the Prairie View Corn-

manity Center, 6834 Dempster
St., Morton Grove.

cal ontertaioment this summer.

Those free concerts, hold at Hocrer Park on the Northeast sIde of
the pool building, will begin at7
p.m. (incuse ofrain, concerta wsll

be cancelled). Concerts will be
held evesy Thesday(exCePt July
4) begisningJsne2li through Au-

MG Park.
preschool classes
Registration bss begun for the
1989-9OMorton Grove Park Dis0-let Preschool ctasies thai begin
SepL 11. RegisleatiOs is Ofl 5 first

coger, first served basis, and all
fortes most be completed in full

before the registration will be
processed. Birth certificates must
be shown at the time of registralion. Register at the Praine View
Community Ceoter, 6834 DempsterSL, Morton Grove

A free program for pecsoes
,,with dtabetes and members of
their families, "Living Well with
Diabetes," is being offered from li
to 8 p.m. on Wedoesdays, July 5
to 26, is Swedish Covenant lbs-

pilais Anderson Pavilion, 2751.
W. Wieono.
The scssioos will cover topics
ofcoacern to those d'ho have diabeles, such as, glucose self-

monitoring; eutcitioa and meal
planning, esercito and diabetes

control, and what lo do in us
emergency.

. Mary Ann Lopez, RN, nurse

Medifast
meeting at
Swedish Covenant
.

Information on the Medifa'l

program, a medically supervised
liquid proteie weight reduction
plan, will be given at a free meeting at7 p.m. on Taesday, June 27,
is the Anderson Pavilion of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
2751 W. Winona.
SwedishCovesuntHospilul receolly was certified to administer
the Medifast program which is
recommended for persons who

are 40 or more pounds overweight.
Por more information or a free

brochart call 878-8200, X5600.
Registration for the meeting ts
eotrequired.

'Take Time
Out to Talk'
"Take Time Dut to Talk," s diotoguewith Potter Bveeett Jackson, will be the program for the

next meeting of the New Voice
Clot of Swedish Covenant Houpilai at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
June 27, in the Andemos Pavilion, 2751 W. Wineua.
Paslor Jackson, who is a ment-

ber of the pastorat cazo departmost of the hospital and also an

assistant professor of pastoral

care atNorth Pock Seminary, will
share some of the wisdom and
knowledge he baa gained over the

years in his presentation at the

meeting.
Por more information contact
Sheila Dezmas, group moderator,
a1878-8200,XS3OJ.

manager is she program coordisator und Debbie Davis, RN, is the
nsrse educator.

A pharmacist and therapeutic
dieliciun from the hmpilal also
will participate in the progcam
Por more information or to regis-

ter cull Ms. Davis at 878-8200,
X5256, or 989- 3823.

Volunteers
sought for
hospital service

.

Outgoing Resurrection Auxiliary President Doris Oideger, Glenview (seated st right), is pictured with the newly installed Auxiliary officers. They include (seated, loft to right): Theresa
Leseher, Park Ridge, second vice president: Arline Koca, Park Ridge,first vice president: and Gloria
Dahlinghaus, Inverness, president. Standing (left to right) ore: Ernestine Walsh, Park Ridge, asuistant membership necretary: Louise Ostrom, Lincolnwood, advisor; Ges Biewald, Park Ridge,
treasurer; Preda Aim, Park Ridge, ,nenshership secretary; and Ruth Brandt, Park Ridge, record¡ng secretary. Not pictured are: Laurie Koveleski, Arlington Heights, assistant treasurer; and advisors Jane Simpson asdMary Kraus, both ofParkRidge.

Health Center
seeks summer
volunteers

Summer-liese volunteers are
urgently needed at . Lieberman
Holy Family Hospital is took- Geriatric Health Centre, 9700
ing for earing people who are Gross PuintRoad is Skokie.
willing to add o special touch to
thehospital by volonteerisg.
When yon become s volunteer,
Holy Family offers special besefits to matte you feel welcome.

Volunteers receive 51) percent off

.

4M
1G

grams diverse and interesting by
helping with activities, visiting

Let us help you make your

"DREAM VACATION"

A REALITY

and escorting diesIs, helpieg

with meals, sharing skills, loadmeals, discounts in the gift shop ing discnssion groups, and help
and pharmacy, and free flu shots. ing with Atzheimers residesls.
Uniforms and parking p. also There are also volunteer oppuGnfree.
silica in the gifl shop. Volunteers

Volunteers can work as bilde as
three hosto aweek or more if they
desire and help is diverse areas of
the hospital including the errand
pool, one-day sargery sedthe gift
shop. Schedalet sin peesonalized
to meet the seeds of each vobsnleer. Weekend and evening boor
are available. Bach year,thc hotpilaI honors volonteers with specid awards and recognition.

Open Arms
group meets
atSCH
Opes Arma, a upport group
for parents who have lost a child
through miscarriage, stillbirth or

who play piano or any lustro-

High school sod college students are especially encouraged
tu voloeleer. Volunteer work offers stadents achanceto workS a
health care environment and gain

experience forafuturecareer.
Volunteers ofatlages are need-

weekly. Those interested should
cosbact Shelly Wasserman, volnnteercoordinator, 674-7210.

Illinois Medical
Training
Reunion

infant death, will bolli as opon
Class of 1974 gradnates of lIlidiscuosion st its meeting at 10 nais Medical Training Center,

am. on Tuesday, June 27, at 162 N. State SL, Chicago, are reCovenant Hospital,
5l45N. California Ave.
Swedish

Are you dreaming
of HAWAIIAN
beaches?

ment, sing or can lead u music or
art appreciation hour. are always
welcomed.

Fer more information, rail ed one to two daytime hours

297-1800,Ext. 1160.

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

, A Mid-Citco Bank

Volunteers play an important

cole making Liebermas's pro-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

qnested to contact Dr. Juba Gib-

sos, president, for the schont's
The meetings are free sud all 15th anniversaty reunion to be
appropriate periods aie cordially heldAuguot 19.
invited to attend. Babysitting at
Dr. Gibson announced recentthe hospital's Child Care Center by that the anniversaiy committee
is available for a slight fee, but invites, and would like to hear
muslbeeeqnetled in advance.
from all former graduates, napeFor additional information cially those who completed their
contact Ruthanne Werner, group braining in 1974 for this first anmoderator, at878-8200, X5365.
suai get-together,

A trip to
EUROPE?

Or B
ROMANTIC CRUISE?

Colt us or stop by to see how we can help you:

MAKE YOUR
DREAMS COME TRUE!
MEMBER FDIC

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053
965-4400

LENDER
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eal

Swedish Cövenant
employees honored

and lowering the risk of back im . ifsrsia, from 4-5 p.m. pa
juiy is being offered at the Life- Mondays, begieniegiune26. j
Cteron the green, 5145 N. CalRegistered physical therapists
will
coedact the course. The fee
'%
is $30.Formoreinformalien orto
regisler, call . 878-8200, Est.
5660. The LifeCeuler is a health

Holy Family kids'
Dlabetes Program
ThF Muiue Township Area
Brauch oftho Anueridass Diabetes

Association will he heldiug

asd IsOsess facility affihiaied with
Swedish CeveuautHespital.

MG Counseling
Service groups
eral

education

and

support

grasps to help individuals who
have ueresolved issues as u result

. Bending . Cr owni. Bridges . O entures. Periodonlei "Gurn Therepy
- Root Cnriel Treatreent - Chirdreep Dentisiy

fansily. Feeliegs low self-werth,
moiety, guilt and loneliness are
same of thu issues explored and

Empleyees hesered recesflyfer 30 years efservice te Swedish
Cexeeaet Hespital, 5145 N. Csalifereia, are Phil Sineos.òff'/iles
(left) asdLoieHeacyside ofLincels Square. Dr. JansenB, McCorwick, (rester), hospital president, cengratalates the tesured em-

worked through. Karen Pitones, a

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE
24 Hour 7 Dy Emergency Sm-nico

Wilmelie resident andDirectorof
Counseling Service Associates
Chemical Dependency Fregratn,

699-0864

has Sealed adultchildreu of alcehohes far a number of years and
will be leading these new groups.

MARCUS GOTTLIEB. D.D.S.

.

who will he active in thucasup indade Sue Mcalek, markeliug as-

of being raised in an alcaholic

With a professional cleaning, initial exam and
cavity detecting x-rays are free.

i

SiahieLives Diabetes Program
have been working to assist the
American Diabetes Assjation
to organize und stoff the camp,
being heldiune26-30.
StableLives staff members

sfMorton Grove is starting sen-

GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

91 01 GREENWOOD NILES SUITE 305

free, Holy Family Hospital's

Counseling Service Associates

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH.
THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.

I

ployees daring reremoesien eat the hespitale Empleyee Recegsitiees

Dieser held at the Starlight!nss in Schiller Park. Simas serves asa
surgical ter/asirias is the Depdrtmeut efSurge,-y and Mo. Heacyside ieau iefasteorse in charge aft/re babiesreemat the hespitat'n
ChildCare Center.

Far further informationcall Don
Sanaianoat4lø-0536.

i
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OUR CHICKEN SALAD OR
-

presenté
Ii

,,'

rs
1:ji

/

,

VALUABLE COUPON

Cordially Invites OU In enjoy
one complimentary chicken salad or tuna
salad sandwich whey a second chicken
sajad sr tuna salad sandwich pins
fijen and drink are purchased.

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

.

965-8708
Not coud 0111, Ofl othor090r
!eetn VAWABLE COUPONS0ì2fiOe35

Subscription
New
Subscribers

only

Perm Special
CLASSIC WAVES
WITH CAREFREE STYLING

PER

SUBSCRIPTION

Let us design a newpellfl look especialIT iscycu. A leek that esly a MaPle pece,
cae glee. Seil, spleedid sects. Seysafisnal
volume. And easy styling.

NEWSPAPERS
0746 N. Shnrwnr Od.
Nuns, lllinsis 6064e

$37.50
MEN

Rat. $t5 Now 510
WOMEN
Reg.$tO Now 514

HIGHLIGHTS
Reg. $45 NOW $35

For more iuformasion, call
Mary DeLacey at the Americen
Diabeses Association, 346-1005,

sr Sue Mroiek at StabloLives at
297-9977,

-

SAMANTHA JO WELTER
A girL Samantha Jo Welter, 7

MANICURES
MAN 58.50 LADY $10

Eli specieis good ihre 818189 with od - Fleet timo cilenis only

House of Capelli
8795 Demp5ter (Dempster Plaza) Des Plaines

297-9333
VAI,UA3LÏCOUPON

AUTO
. HEALTH

a

966-3900

vi

Eepirus 710105

Pm-k 9ideWest 01m-slow.

No,thbrook

$-o0

.; I

r

I

I
I

:,L

gest see Cospe, ParaovIm
ealhcsapessnly
sito, Eapico sept. es, ma

I

Hiles Flash Cab
64Z-87?7

:

:

. 1-lOME

:
I

tçfitas:.s

.

HOORS:
MON. - FRI. 0í35 - eut PM

SAT,ln3n.n:nopM
ie-n4N

Bey Felder, RN. Assistant

I

tossine Case Unit works. Mended
Hearts offers support and encouragemeut to people who hens had

heart disease, heart surgery or
otherheartproblems.
Family memhern and friends
areinvitedtoattend.,Pormorninfomuatiou, call 825-7040.

I

635-3059

WithCmpe

Lcoomomseeton

The Bugle:

-

. Oils Oe64ing

Greenwood and Ballard
Des Plaines

966-3900

Ingo OUR USED CAR LOT QN PREMISES)

TREE CARE

'

. Deep 0es! FaMing
'mener sprayIng
member

flTrs l4e'tL.

r

Call

:

FOR
RATES

VALUAIU COUPON

i

IN

WALTON

I

I

L-.5i

sust DEMPOTER

igMís:**9te VALUARLE COUPON

eaa 2jj:

Under new managemool

i

VALUABLE COUPON

'

I

I

I

:

The Bugle

:

966-3900

I

i_

635-0102
se.

OUPON

Call
Flo Bette

i

EspIres 7130/09

635-0101

.

THIS

:

56061E coon ES5T 5F ESOSO

x:e,mcar(,j,55'ss55

Mechanic on duty 7 days a week

-i

: SPECIAL:
i SECTION:

9ycsic]

r.

INCLUDED

z. Oopask tnn.r O Other BeanIng. Nao. delse wheel.i
u. Ie.pect Front Coupon and Osee Whont CyOndon - Mefl Con

[673-7600 1O%Off

Teyuarçoseanlo

VALUABLE COUPON

1. 10.501m FroflPodsor

en

Cull 5e FurTho este Thut ApplIOo

VALUABLE COuPON

BRAKE SPECIAL $4495

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

FAST LOCAL SERVICE
HOUR RADIO DISPATCHED
ADVANCE ORDERS ACCEPTED

CRUiSiNG ITALIn64 STILE'

REARAXLE

BOTTLE

-jemes u si uoaso Cent rei
- l.awn Annatlon

cos-p

FREE

(VALUE $24.95)

FREE

OF PLANT
FOOD WITH
ESTIMATE
.

7 Day Costa
Riviera Cruise

BOOK CRUISE AND
RECETVE A DESIGNER

gjg.g_ruioOd Lawn Care Team

- Wand & Peed
- Crab grass Cnn! rei

Includes Free
Air Fare!

400 E. Tuehy ries Plaines

VAUMBL! COUPON

LAWN CARE

Value Seesen

Quarters

.

i

I__

America's

From $99900 P.P.

(iuise

Call
F10 Botte

:
I

863-6255

VALUABLE COUPON

The Lstheran General Hospi-

lai Park Ridge Chapter of the

midOlkiínmIihomme.m VALUABLE COUPON

-i

: SPECIAL:
: SECTION:

I

GLENVIEW

CALL 64?-8??

.

FOR
RATES
IN
THIS

I

:

TO AND FROM O'HARE

I

Mended Hearts discuss cardiac care

information an how a Cardiac leu-

PHONE647-0587

4

ANY TRIP TO OR
FROM O'HARE

Gordon Faller

923-0453.

Mrs. J, Welter et Msa-ten Greve,

nalca rl, t era I

YAWAW COUPON

$i.uO

celebrutiisg its' 125th anniversary
this year.

Head Nurse, CICU, wilt provide

fl&!Wpo/«Nï

l

Martha Wauhington Huspital, a
200-bed commwsity hospital, is

125. To make an appointment or

. BUSINESS
ANNUITIES

LIFE

THuRsln.$SAT,o.,

r

Fnundetien.

lo register forthe programs that
requite this. call The Center at

-

OLYMPIA SHOPPING CENTER
IPORMERLy LOCATED IN LAWBENCEW000)

Nitos-Muelen Groe.
Golf Mitt.
EssI Mein,
Des Plaises
SkOkle-U000lnwood

WashiugtonHomn of Chicago and

the Washingtonein Health-Care

cister is Rebecca, age 17 mm.
Grandparents are Mro, Teton of
Arlingten Heights and Mr, and

!altFvrgn' AWABLE COUPON-m-'

frames 'n' things

Serving:

Directurs, beard member of the
Washington Heelth Corp., of the

Welter nf Morton Greve, Her

January 1 te Anne and Daniel

F REE ROAD MAP OR THERMOS BOTTLE

laque Mounting Needlepoini.Blocking & Framing

IT4HASLEaAVENUE
M-T.WPR5:1O.*

the Washington Hospital Beerd of

Mended Hearts monthly meeting
witt bu presented in the Johnson
Auditorium, Perkside Center, on
Thursday,Juty 6 at7:30 p.m.

6 3/4 on,, woe born on

With thin coupon end io- pomnoeinqu iry reeeino
Choice of

Cm-tom Framing - Ready Made* . Glass - Matting

.

Group will meet at 1 1 am, Registralion is required.
All of these programs are pre-

DAN KORVAS AGENCY

»_
-----EXPlREa7J13/ogwscoupo
-e

lhhHso

personal counseling, and financiel counseling. By appointment
euly.

Gordon Faller wes recently reelected es chainnan uf the Mar-

sented at 1580 N. Northwest
Highway, Park Ridge in Suite

lbs.

SAVE 59% ON YOUR CLEAR GLASS with
PURCHASE OF READY-MADE or CUSTOM FRAMES

,
L,

tration is requited.
Saturday, July 1, 8, 55, 22, and
29 there will be legal counseling,

On Monday, July 3, 10, 17, 24,

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

(-p
IO

these programs uddress oee or
more of the many varied problun which are presented Is the
stoffen adaily basis.
Thursday, July 6, 13, 20, and
27, the Grief and Loss Support
Geoup will meet at 2 p.m. Regis-

and 31, the Weight Sapport

S22SCALnWELLNILEO

ç -- G.!:Sy

BUGLE

CUT & STYLE

Ssalptared Ona.l5sNsw $45

animal show, and Des Plaines Libree)' story times ame also incloded."

following programs. Each of

9510m5

Asno

Pdlow Service - PrInts - PasSers - Watercolors

A penn fOnt leaicesyeuc hai, healthy and
shiny, necec dying--and keeps il thet say
with heme care that's a breeze. A Matrix
perm andheme haircare. The perfect due
fergreat-leelting, les-maintenance style.
Cell (er e free eennultatlen.

Fiberglass oe,.ees Neu$55

lin injection, and hypo- and hyperglycemia. A puppet troupe,

The Center of Concern's July
calendar ofevents cousists of the

eÑCse VAWABLE COUPON

y

Sat. ra AM - e PM

San. Nues - s u

B,

July programs

AMERICAN FAMILY

Men-Fri. In AM - 5 PM

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

Reg. $75.00 Now

vme

se

!

COUPON

NAILS

slates Sue Mrateta,

.

Faller renamed
hospital ehafrman

COUPON SAVINGS

Save up to 50% off over all other framers.
Save an adclitonal 10% off of our everyday
low prices with this coupon.

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

9645 Milwaukee, Nues

.

progressi,"

7917 Golt Road, Morton Grove
966-8400

$2.00

Exnires SundayJoly 9 1989

50% off

hog. Dailygueetspeatcers fer parest edacalion are aleo part of the-

FORALL YOUR FRAMING NEEDS

SANDWICH

t

'The purpose of Camp ConfiAcoco is Io coordinate diabetes
education far these chitdeea and
their sihliugs in a day camp set-

Concrn

good self-concept sessions, insu-

HonriutteRucks, RN, CDE, uarso
educalor.

liIü

s,;2P TUNA SALAD

6'u

sislont; Rosemarie Krieb, RO,
CED, dietitian; Past Bergman,
MS., exeitise - theeapisl, and

Center of

"Through this enjoyable educationalusperieuce, weplay ou pmsensing information on nalaitian,
self-blood glucose monitoring,

co UPON SAVINGS
60ththl0E3OhithìcsEVALUABLE COUPON

o

u

one-week summer camp for chitthou four to eight years old, who
have diabetes. . Staff members

PAGE 21

es

eal,

Healthy Back Class at LifeCenter
A four-weekcourse on the theoy and pracdcal exercise that reate to maintainine ahealthv hack
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KIT GLOVES INC.

.

ON SITE AUTO DETAILING. BUFFING AND WAXING
AT YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
SERVICING CHICAGO AND SUBURBS

KGI-PLUS

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Trainod pmfossIenulr
Flevd nueva 5 Wrsinu I Reg ..an:
. Inea:ed S Bendod
$74.08
. Uphsistnry Cinenina u
Vesusnin g
. Engine Cloevinu
$24.99
Isis-Do EsIta)

NOW

PREVENTIVE MAINT. INCLUDES

:. Frene o Tepplva

Ong.

- Windshield Tepping

04.99

. Oil Tnppint

. ass T:nstmentAdded NOW

34.99

988-4901
Men - not,
7SS em ii SSS p.m.

Str. Appolulrneuf Nssice N sacas ary

o 5es 1565f
Chisco,, IL Ot5tt

nvzwv;;stecc; -;.,
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Join Skokie's
Parade
bandwagon

Nues 4th of July
celebration

July activities at
Lincoinwood Library

activities at Oren-

lump on Skokie's July 4 Purade bandwagon. Be proud of
your community, your country

Post parade
Plan on enjoying this 4th of nun Heights Park (10:30 um. ts 2
with the Nies Park District p.m.) include free entertaulmentSummer activities at the Un- They will wonk with kids with July
the Village ofNiles. The day festering Breezin" (sounds of all
coinwoodLibrary inJuly include long and shonthab, creating pop- and
begins
Tuedoy, July 4 at 9:30 eras, ti um.), the Oreattrrctenda workshop and club for kids. alar hainstyles. Bows and headam.
st
Notre
Dame High School ers (DItties but Goodies, noon),
of
Registration is required and be- bands will be featured in sorne
theannualpanade featuring a free petting zoo and pony rides.
gins a week before each event. the designs. Volunteers needetl; with
dozen or more musical units,
The library is located at 4000 W. parents WelcOmC. Registration dowel, mini fs, colorgnands, ha- Refreshmentwilt be available for
beginsJuly 10.
-unomiust charge.
PrattAvenue.
twirlers, uniformed revoIsPor lUvia experts and kids Ion
Flan on following the parade to
Forkids whowanttotearn how
gnu
tiosary war mancheG giving
Purwhod
like
to
be,
the
Trivial
Heights Park and enjoy
to do basic needlepoint sUtches,
saisIes along theparadenOute and Grennun
Wednesday,
July
schedule
of entertainment
suit
Club
meets
tite Needlepoint Workshop will
much more. Ofconrse, no parade a fuS

fesm 12:30-1:30 p.m., for grades
three andup.The library will provideall supplies.

19 frorn 3-4 p.m. to play this famous game.
The Baseball Card Exchange
Club strikes again! Swap your

Tuesdsy,July 18, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Stylists from theBliss Hair Salon

tionbegins July2O.

be held Wednesday, July 12,

It'll be "Hip Hair Tiuw" on

wouldbe complete withoutrepne
sentatioil from the community!
civic groups andbusinetses.

will talk about basic hair care.

Bicyclç Dec )rating Contest
nee d s i s
TheMorton GroveDays Corninittee is looking for kids age 513 to participate in this year's bicycle decorating contest scheduled for 3:30 p.m., Tuesday, July
Judging will be based on ong1nality andoverall appearance.
Children wishing to tide in tise
annual Independence Day parade

t

must line np at the corner ofCeatrat Avenue and Dumpster Street
by no laterthan 1:30p.m.Judging
will take place at the Morton
Grove Hintoricat Museum, 6250

DempsterSt.
For further information and to
reeister, cull the Morton Grove

PkDistrictat965-7'J-

-

The time is here for the annual
Morton Grove Amenictin Legion
Post #134 summer carnival, KrazyDaze.
ItwilopenFniday, June 30, at6
p.m. Running ntitil approximatar
t)' midnight, the event is on Legion grounds, 6l4ODempSlerSt.
No admittance charge asd
plenty offree positing also. Other
deys huart of operstton ure:Saturday, July 1, 6 p.m. to midnight;
-. - S--- t,,l
rim. to mid-

van, . motorcycle, - whatever--just

be a part of it. Phone Chairman
Marshall Massie at 966-4392 for
an appilcation.

1f you can't participate come
andwatch the greatevetit and join
everyone after the parade at Oak-

ton Park for the Family fest the
restoithe afternoon.

Traffic down Dempster Street
will be temporarily rerouted daring Morton Grove's annual IndependenceDay.
DempsterStreet will be closed

midnight.
At the conclusion of the event,

Tnesdsy, July 4, the legion will
holdahuge thawing for cash pnizes. Winner need not be present.
Awards will be $5000,$500 and

approximately from 1:45-3:30

p.m., Tuesdsy, July4. The parade
$250.TicketdonatiOn isjust$l.
begins ut2p.m.
For further information, phone
Vehicles may take alternative
retiring Legion Commander Jim routes On Golf Rood ansi Oaklon
-

feTnàd from Oflur96l-7993.

p-7 * * * *
3-6 p.m. for $7 total cost); Mon-

L504 irner beauty of the 'Age of
Elegance.'-

Selection of the Debbie
Temps, Inc. cundidate and four

Recipe
demonstration at

Sheraton Plazà

group of national and local food

notables in "demonsttating his
wares" at the newest feature of-

paid) as the representative of uil
senior Americans.

"Taste of Chicago", a week-long
We're Cookin"' demonstration
kitchen
Ottmann will appear on Salarday, July 1, at 1:30 p.m. und will
prepare and distribute recipes for
as entire meal, including chilled
poached salmon, sauteed medallions ofveal and quick fresh fruit
cobbler. He wm recently selected
as Chef of the Year by the 500member Cheft de Cuisine Associationof Chicago.

hours for thecompany.

Contact the Debbie Temps,

Inc., office in Niles at 9661400
for information and an applicadon form. Entries must be subAmerica on Aug. 12 and 13 is mittedbyJuly5.
Springfield at the- Illinois State

Oakton College hosts blood drive
OeWednesday,JulyS, Oakton

t blood drive for students and

community residents. The drive,
fromS am. to 2p.m., will be held
in the sludent center, 1600 Golf
Road, Des Plaines.
To be eligible to donate blood,

\

Plaza Hotel, will join a large

To be sponsored by Debbie
vsser-up5 will be made Mon. Temps, Inc., an applicant must
day,Juty, 10.
have worked a minimnm of 40

Community College will sponsor

Central Telephone
a ards cable splicer

Alex Otlmati, award-winning
esecutive chef of the Sheraton-

out the country (all expenses

LifeSoutte reports, an individuai
must be in good health, weigh at
least I 10 pounds, and be at least
17 years of age. Itis important to
eat a good meal befoto donating.

The demonstration will be
staged in a large tent near Buck-

ingham Fountain and will run
from Jane 27 10 July 2. Also appeating will be other local chefs

Blood donations can be given

and well-known cookbook au-

oncnevery 56 days.

thons.

George B. Kemple (left), executive vice-president--operations,
Central Telephone Company, ftretented a framedRobert Pershing
Reuss Humanitarian Citation to Josuph Mangano, cable splicer for
Central Telephone Company of Illinois, at a luncheon held June 8
inRosernont.
-

PENDENCE*

-

-JULY4

-

Spanuored by the following businens firma and nervicea

Sponsored by the following business 1irm and seiviceu

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS

S.:

Fair. The Illinois whiner will receive an ail expense paid trip to
the National Pageant in Atlantic
City.
The Ms. Senior America winncr witltravelfor ayear through-

JULY4*

*

e

-

INDEPENDENCE*DAY

LI

Debbie Temps Inc. wiltsponsor one of ils employees in the
Ms. Senior Ameetca Pageant - a
nationwide search for the wornun, agedóO andoverwho henleyrmplifiet the dignity, maturity

Jas Ward, staffing coordinator
it the Nilet office, states that the
candidate will be funded by Dub.
hie Temps, Inc. to compete for
the title of Ms. Illinois Senior

Dempster
Street closed
during Parade

dey, July 3, 5 p.m. to midnight,
with special ride prices; Tuesday,
July 4, carniVal opens after the
panade, approximately 3 p.m. lo

.

-

March, walk, ride a bicycle,
ride a horse, driven car, truck,

and refreshments. For additional
information, catt the park district
ut824-886O.

-

Ms. Senior
America Pageant

and yoar heritage and participate
in the "Salate to Freedom" great
parade.

MG Krazy Daze
opens Friday

cards with other fans, Wednesday, July 26, 3-4 p.m. Registra-

USjfless-

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME 7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

.

7800 Milwaukee
'-'

,'i

MILES, ILL.

967-6800
nlMrnla.4j

Rcefl4t.

Abt
a

TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.
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JoE'S

NORTHWEST
REAL ESTATE BOARD

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
965-9753

"QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1924"
FAX Mnchiñes In Every Oflice!

Mémbership Info:

637-8200

967-8830
E5TAnLI5HED 1936

**

Debbie Temps
inc.

966-7302

-

-

PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
-

EDISON LUMBER CO.

4

6959 Milwaukee Ave.

M & S MARATHON
SERVICE

WILES, ILL.

7701 Milwaukee Ave.

.

647-8470

-

NILES, ILL.

966-1332

966-1400

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

FRANK pARKINSON

& ENGINEERS
800S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.
21 5-7773

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

State Farm Agent

967-5545

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

545-7006

-

NICOLOSI'S

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL.
966-3900

EAST COAST PIZZA
9003 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
470-8800

MEMORIAL PARK
CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061

caacHLisst 5E5IO

COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

967.9320

647-9818

//*
-

THE ORIGINAL

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.
-

763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DRAPERIES

ARC

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL,
981-0Q91
-
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nteraîn e
July acflvities at
Botanical Gardens
Saturday,July 1:
Family Activity at the Gardening Discovery Station. Children
can discover how to enjoy and
grow fragrant herbs. From l-4
p.m. in the Home Landscape
Demonstration Garden.

Plower Show: Lily exhibit
sponsored by the Wisconsin/
Illinois Lily Society. in she Exhibition Hall from 12-5 p.m.
Sunday,July 2:
Family Aclivity at the Gardening Discovesy Slation. Children
can discover how to enjoy and

grow fragrant herbs. From l-4
p.m. io the Home Landscape
Demonslralian Garden.
Saturday, July 8:
Family Activity at the Garden-

ing Discovety SEllan. Children
can discover how lo enjoy and

From 1-4-p.m. in the East Courtyard of the Educaliou Building.
PlantShow: Cartes and Seccalent Shaw and Sale in the ExhibilianHall from tO am. lo 5p.m.
Family Activity at Ihr Gardening Discovery Station. Childeer

can discover how le enjuy and
grow fragrant herbs. From l-4
p.m. in the Home Landscape
DernonsEationGarden.

Monday,July 10:
Carillon Cancers: Performance
byBevenly Buchanan of Belmont

College, Nashville, Tenu., at 7
pin-

No, No, Nanette," will be pre-

Rim, a comedy play from Fnday, June 30 through Sanday,
August20, aweekends only.

Directed by Tom Miller of
knowledge. The four year Loo-

1930 Prairie, Gleavirw, or at the
dear. (Adults, $7 in advance, $8
at she door; children, $3.) For in-

for the successful film starring

formation, call Olenview Park

Michael Cane and Julie Walters.
Rnssell, . playwright,
Willy
creates a smooth and amusing
cumparisou of two educations:
that of slrentwise 'Rite' and that
ofFrank, thecynical,jadnd, indifferect professor.

Dislnicl, 724-5670.

Feajured in the cant are Kwh-

line A. Haller and Tom Quinn,
hush from Chicago.

Performance times are Friday
and Saturday, at 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday at 5 p.m. Ticket price is
$10 and- reservations are reuired.

The air-cueditiuned Orchard
Thealre is treated at she Old Or-

chard Cuaetry Club, Rand and
Euclid Roads in Manu: ProsperI.
Call 259-4840 for ticket infermatius. Fiuediuing is available.

-

the 1989-90 season--Brightun
Beach Memoirs, hyNeit Simon.

Auditions will take place at:
Grand Avenue - School, 4211
Grand Ave., Western Springs on
Tuesday, July 18 at 7 p.m. and
Thursday, July20, at7 p.m.

basics, rolling globe and physical
comedy.

Also feulared will br Ales and

l-lis Amazing Dogs, Butler the
Clown, Jim dr Tam's Musical
Shuw, Melilcin Puppets' Circus
Shaw, and Andy the Comedy

boys, ages 15-21, and 1 mau, age

Imagination Thealer, 3443 -N.
Lincoln Ave., Chicago shown
penferming at SL John Brebeuf
School, 9301 N. Harlem, Nues.

The Theater performed all three May l2andonMay l8,"NoEasy
of their Child Sexual Abuse Pee- -Answers" was performed for the
ventine Programs for the sludents 7th and 8th grade students, Call
al St. John Breheuf. The Pro- 929-4160 for more information,

The Lege nds play
atMG Park

Juggler.

WGNRadio's Bob Colijas will

dillon, WON will bruadcast live

Ou June 27, from 7-8:30 p.m.,
she MorIon Grove Park Dislnict in
cooperation with Savings of

WJJD Radio's Dick Biondi America are proud lo bring you
will be at PamilyFest ou Sunday, The Legends. An exciting 605

July 2. A solai of2l vendors will

he serving shrimp and crab delirocies, haebeqaed ribs, eggrollu,
hut dogs, hamburgers, rom-outhe-cob and wasermelon.

grams, "Safe and Pere" for FeeSchoolers and Kindergarden 518dents and Touch" for swdents in
Grades i Io 6were performed on

haudwithfourpeofeasional musicians who have heen performing
for years. Some of the members
have played at the Rmemont Honizun, Poplar Creek, and Alpine

The Chicago Brans Quintet nie the Pooh" will he she summer

vat of Music at Golf Mill. They
will he performing nu Friday,

will perform at she seventh annual Gertrude B. Nielsen Concert in
the Heritage Garden al the Chica-

musical adventure at the Orchard
Theatre in Mount Prospect.This

June 30, nulside of Entnance #2
under Ihr Forte Cochere startisig

go Botanic Garden at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, July12.

nas/Felersoa is for children of all

at 6:30 p.m. Golf Mill presenta

The Chicago Brass Quintes has

this free caeceR series for the enjoyment uf she public.
Johnny Frigo and The Country

played together longer than any

Hitmen will be the next to perform at Golf Mill's Friday Night
Festival ofMusic which will con-

Refreshmenss will be available

delightful collaboration of Ke-

east side of the pool building,
6850 Dempster St., Morton
Grove. Concessions wiibe available at thepark. Don't forgetyour
lawsschalrs.

-.

ages.

feem
Performance
dates
Wednesday, July 5, through

brass ensemble in the United Wednesday, Aug. 30 include:
States.
Wednesdays and Fridays at 10

following the concert and the

n-m. and Salardays at 10:30 am.

Ticket price is -$4 and reserva-

Old Gold and Platinum Rings, Watches,
:
Bracelets, Misc.
s
s LUCKY LOU COINS
465-8500 5
3111 W. Devon, Chcaou,
s ssss $$#$ ss$ bOb$ sS$ 3$ S $5 $5 SSS $8 $5$ $585$ $55$

"Ripside" retums Io "Lilys"

foe sin weeks atPheasantRunResors, SL Charles. The greup fraluring Brad Berger will be enterthrough
Mondays
laming
SasardaysuntilAug. 12.

"Riptide", perfomsing in the
popular lounge, plays a variety of

high energy, danceable music,

and may be heard Menday
through Thursday from 8:30p.m.
lo 1 p.m., Fridays from9 p.m. fr2

am. and Satsiedays from 6:30
p.m. IO 2 n-IlL There is nu cover

Give us a call for a.
no obligation quotation
on your holdings.

will provide theirownpirnic asppees. The concerthegins atll p.m.
For mom information call the Ba-

rat College Alumni Office, 2343000.

9078 Golf Road, Golf Glen Mart, Des Plaines

o
C-

o

(1

Lucky Lou Coins
3111 W. Devoru Ave.
Ch:cago, II. 60659

465-8500

nyt4:S.uM.yt38-C8O-eth..dm$V

803-4040

DINNER FOR TWO FOR5
LUNCH Et DINNER SERVED DAILY

Hours: San.-Thurs, lo AM . 9 PM . Fri. & Sat. 10 AM ' 10 PM

Muntay Cotlege is adding

a

stew element to their eupandiug
Art Fevilva]. Friday evening, July

14, the Genesis Galleries will
present a prufessional anchos in
tite Muotay Costege Pavilion At
5 p.m. there will he an eupoxition
uf there hundred paintings. Notahie artists such as Rockwell, Leruy Neiman, Chagatl will he representrd in their lithographs,
originat oils, walercotoretctsings,

The Panilionwill house the be served. Dour prizes will also

varied food vendors and mare en-

be awarded.

tertainmenl. The popular Rainhow Dancers willrelum On Saler-

day and Sunday at 2 p.m. The

The Auctioneer will conduct
infurmative, eutertaining
event. The Ancliun hegias ut 7
p.m. Mastercharge, Visa, aud
au

Italian Trnubadous-s andjarz mu5:cians, the Hungry Wolves, will Discoverore all welcome.
he ou-deckon Sunday.
This is a new effort by the ColThe Senior Hand Belt chuir of lege. Su come early, browse, min.
Muatay College and the summer gte, und enjoy. Moutay College
camp children's choir will alsu Pavilion, 3750 W. Peleruon, Chiperfurm during the weekeud.
cago, 60659. Call 539-1919 for
Join your neighborhood and further information.

MG. arts and crafts
classes
The Morton Grove Fork Distntct s, holding thme seminars
winch were designad to put you
m Imewith the latestfashions. By
alteudmg shese workshops, you
wttl learn lo design t-shirts, Jew'
etry, und scarfs. All thme seminoes will be held at Nationalpark
fietdhouse, 9325 Marion, Morton
Grove.
T-shirt Fansaslic Il is eu Tuesday,Jxne 27. Create and wear an

2I. 5.95
Fronch Fnins, Oste Blu:

day, July 6. Participate in one of
the newest jewelry forms.decorative headedjeweiry. Chitdren in grades l-4 will meet from

9:30-ti am.; grades 5-8 wilt
meeifram I I am. IO 12:45 p.m.
Fashion Craze is on Tuesday,

August 1. Decorate a scarf into

12:45p.m.
Register faraltthree semianars

11 am.; grades 5-8 will mees
from t t um. to 12:45p.m.

Beaded Jewe.y is on Thurs-

at the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempstee StareI,
Muflan Grave.

John Barry
at MG Library
Juhn Barry, uward.wisssing
eaten phntngrapher and nutdmrsnmi, ffl present a slide

Program, Arizona Humanmghirds, on Tues, Jaly li at
11:30,

-

mustremain in the building.

Free tickets will be available
one-half hoar before each show.
No one will be admitted wilhostu
ticket. The film will be shown at

class (advanced student 7-13 pro)

2:30p.m.

an Monday and Tuesdays 9:15
-10:45 am. July 10 lo August t.

Stratford

Road and are $22/per pernee.

Theater
Festival Trips
Here is your opportunity to astend the Slxalfovd Theater Fesli-

val in Stratford, GuIana, and a
week-end in Toronto from Aug.
0-13. The trip will include: loans-

purlation, via deluse, air ronditiuned coaches, tickets for the
best seats available for the "Merchant ofVeniee", "Kiss Me Kate"
and"Three Sislers"; accommodatiOns at she Viclorian Inn in Staat.
ford; accommodations at she Hotel Plaza Ii
is Toronto;
continental
breakfast
daily;

Both classes meet at Ballard
Leisure Center, 9320 Ballard
Hegistratiun is being taken at
the Ballard Leisure Center, fr20
Ballard Road Or the Administratins Office, 7077 N. Milwaukee
Ave. Fer mare infurmatien call
the Nitos Park District ut
024-0060.

Barat

Adopt-A-Book
program
The Barat College Library is
initiating a program to preserve
ita older hook collection. The library hopes to obtain enough do-

lunches in Transil; optional sight
seeing in Toronlo,
The cost is $549, double accupancy, $150 single supplemenl.

or granting agencies, 50 establish
a small endowment dedicated to
restoring irreplaceable books.

and escert has been leading sAps

arship, in that a plaque mil be in-

Donors will know that they have
Marcia Parar, tour co-ordinalor conleibuted to prrnerving schal-

ther information.

snrted isla Ihr book which Iheir
ronleihntiens have helped restore
andielthemknow the lisle.

Stories for
children at NPL

Most of the books needing
"adoptiun" are older, relatively

Children entering grades K-3
are invited so atlend a series of
free programs called Stories de

ties. However, materials in other
disciplines will be included in the
program.
The cost lo restare my partiralar item may vas)' widely depending upen its condition, especially
thatofils paper. Currendy, the li-

Mom ou Thursdays beginning
June 29 at the Nues Public Lihrary. Storie, and athen activities

wilt be shared wilh children at
thesu special sessions.

Children can enjoy Stories de
Mase at 50:30 - tl:I5 n.m. or 7
7:45 p.m. en Thursdays, Jane 29
through July 27. No registration
is necessary, but age limitations
will be enforced.

ing Program. For more informa'
tien about this free program and
ether activities for children, call
the Niles Public Library Distnirl,
6960Oaklun St., at967-8554.

MG Library
presents
Rain Man
The award-wmmng film, Earn
Man, will be thnwn at the Merlan
Greve Publie Library en Mua. July il ut 2:39 and 7:30. This mcving atur3' efan autistic savant and

unique items the tibrusy holds in
religious studies and she humani-

brary estimates an average cost uf
$35.

Far more informasion, or lo
adopt a hook, pIcolerai Alan Ba-

ney, Caliege Librarian, al 234-

3000,E5I.6t7.

Audubon Sanely and a fermer
pregram director nf the River-

woodo Rutare Fhntographie
Society. Admisninn is free.

Duntin Bellman and Tern Cruise
and won fear Academy Awards,
ineladingBest Picture, Best Actor and Best Directer. Adntionion
in free and the film is rated R.

Taste uf Chicago
The Niles Park District is plan-

ulug annuling lotheever-popular
Toste of Chicago on Saturday,
July I. Not Only are abuat 80 of
the areas 10$ restaurants repre.
tented, hat there's also entertain-

ment all day and all nighL
There's something for everyene,
music, shows, dancing. demonstrolions audmuch more.

The Park District Coarh will
depart from the Ballard Leisure

Center, 0320 Ballard Road at
10:30 um. and retum appeoximasely 7 p.m. Admission is free
lu theTasleofChicngo, a$3/per
person fee will be charged to rever the cost of tranoportntion. All
children masthe accompanied by
an adult. Far mare details rail the
park district at 024-8860.

Abstract
and
nanrepresentolial works in uil by Lincolnwoud resident Plonie Gussie
areondisplay at the Lincoinwood
Library throngh July. A graduate
ofNortheaslem Illinois Universi-

ly who majored in ars, Gussie
uses line, color, and farm to
create harmony and balance in
hcrworks.
Carved, painted, and lacquered
hones by artist Jack Sacks ran be

Seen through June. Sacks, who
lives in Skokie, is an illustrator,

an art and design instructor at
Chicago City College und Northwettern University and an inleriurdesign consoltunt.
In July, model airplanes, highlighting aviation hislosy and sapplied by the U.S. Civil Air Patrol

will be exhibited. The Lincolnwood Library is located at 4000
W. Pratt Ave.

kîb0L

SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cui FtOwers CFtnrnl DeOgm
corsaOos SHessu Pleets

631-0040

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010
un,. MATINEES EVERYDAY

STARTS FRI.

JUNE 30th
Jim llelashi

" K-9
1:15, 320,5:25.730, 8:35

P0-13)

STARTS FRI.

SEE NO EVIL
HEAR NO EVIL'

Gene Wilder

1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 1:45, 9:45

JUNE 30th

EVERYDAY;

DOUBLE FEATURg
Charlie Sheen

"MAJOR LEAGUE

EVERYDAY: 2:00, 5:55, 9:50

M' Barry, a Glenview reni- his car-salesman bruther stars
dent, hi O member nf the Notional

This program is part of the
Great Book Hunt Summer Read.
ing Program. Fur more informatiun about this and otheriree prugrams for children, call the Nile,
Fubtic Library at 967-8554.

Lincoinwood
Library displays

group dinner io Toronto; two nations, either from individuals

IO Stratford for 11 years. Call
675-0374 for brechare and fur-

Adults not attending the film

Nues trips to
Taste of Chicago

Nues offers
art classes
July 27. And au advanced Art

This program is part of the

culnrs with puffy and glitter point
plus rhinestones, Children in
grades 1.4 will meet from 9:30-

his twofriends, a skunk and a rabbit. The movie is 70 minutes long.
Call lbelibrasy forshow times.

srduy night performances are 8

Oreas Back Huntt Sammer Read-

grades 5-8 meet from I 1 am. to

cludiug adulte).
Children np lo 6 years old mast
be accompanied by an adult.

Ocluher 5, 6, 7, 8. Friday and Sal-

p.m. and Sunday matinees are at

two differenl times. There is a
limit of 5 tickets per family (in-

6960 Ouktan, un Munday, June
26 to enjoy a classic film about a
young fawn who learns the ways
uf the foress from his mother and

Dates for Ihr show are: September 22, 23, 24, and 29, and

make matching orceordinate ear-

erigtual t-shirt made in brillant

Families are invited so visit the

Nues Public Library' District,

The Nues Park District is offering a Children's Art Clans (7-10
pen) on Wednesday and Thursday's 9:15 - 10:45 am., Jaly 5to

the newest fashion erare and
rings in the new swirling technique. Children in grades 'l-4
meet from 9:30-It n.m. and

DINNER FOR TWO

MIX or MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FROM 4.9 PM NIGHTLY
. 2 Gyrou Platos
e 2 Beef Kabnb Plates
s 2 Breaded Shrimp Plates
. 1/2 Grecian or BBQ Chicken
DINNERS INCLUDE
e 2 Butt Steak Platas
Gadin nr Pila Bread

2Breaded Fillet of Sole

the Kaleidoscope ChitTheater Company will

.rt Fessiyul. Suggested donation
Is $2; $1 fur seniors and childreu,
$5 per famity. Por more informa.
lion, call 339-1919.

preseut a 40 minute play, Cross- aud other media.
ruuds, about a spirit uniting four
The evening will take on a parwarns1 puwers. Nearby the Jesse ty almusphrre wish pianist ArWhite Temblers will perform on iene Michnu playing duniog the
Saturday as 5 p.m.
enpositiuo. Wine und cheese will

Phone 584.6300 foe fursher information and weekeudpassm.

Top CriII
z

wehe carvings, and painted see
shirts. Thisjuried art festinai has
expanded this year Io a Iwo-day
event reflecting ils pupularity
with the rxhibilors and visisors,
The gaeebo area will be dedirated to children's enlerluinmeut.
The Fanny Face Clowns will be
available to paint faces and per-

eajuy the festivities as the growsag two day 17th annual Muntay

chargeorminimnmdrink.

JEWELRY:

.

terculors and quality jewelry,

dreu's

Barat alumni
gather at Ravinia

j:.

cumbiuution of fine oils and wa-

ferm,

-

Chicago Brass Quinset will stay tians are required. Oar AirCondito answer quessions and mees siuned Theatre is at the Old Orlisue through August11.
members ufthe audience.
chard Theatre in Mount ProsperI,
comer ofRand and Euclid roads.
The
Chicago
Botanic
Garden
YOUR DRESSER DRAWER MAY BE
is located ou Lake Cook Road in Foniuformasion and reservations,
A TREASURE CHEST
Olencor, uoe-halfmile east of the call 259-4840.
Edens Expressway. The Botanic
DEAL WITH
Garden is upen every day except
CONFIDENCE
-.
Chrissmas from 7 am, unlit sunASK
YOUR
sel, Admission is free, parking is
.
$2 per car. The 300-arre facility
FRIENDS.
BaraI College aluimsi am planss sss ss s s ss ssss$$sss $55$ $5555558$ $$$$ b is owned hy the Poress Preserve niag a Bussille Day celebration at
District of Cook County and
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR THE FOLLOWING
managed by the Chicago Haiti- Ravinia Park ou Friday, July 14.
OLD
COINS:
Collnctinns,
Accumulations.
PronI
neIn,
-p
custural Society. For additional The evening of big easyjazz will
s
begin with champagne at 6 p.m.
information, call 835-5440.
Fotoign and Gold cajun.
s
S
under the Barat halleons. Guests
5
Gold, Stoning Silver, Platinum, Dental.
SCRAP:

-7

gutes open at 1 1 am. te 6 p.m. sou

held atHarrer Park on the Nords-

I South 325 Aedmore, Oakbrook
Tenace.

as she 17th Aunant
Mootay College Arr Feurivul, Held!0, riva dayv,
July 15-16, the
Fessivul eifern arr,
eerrs-tuis,,5u:feud uud College iufo,-wrtjvs
Opcufrorn 11 am. lu #p.us. she vaggevied donation
io $2, $1 fo,sruiorsundc/sild,'en. and $Sfas'jannty

Montay College Art Peslinal at
3750 W. Peterson Avenue. The

Valley. The show is energetic;
the sound is authentic; and a
splended time is guaranteed for
all. Theconcertis free andwill be

35-50.
Directed by Samantha Theabald of Aurora, Bnighlun Beach
Memoirs, will be performed at
the Joan B. Anderson Cenler,
Oak Brook Trinare Park District,

Children of all agra enjoy the u/rudy waika

Saturday and Sunday, July 15
md lb, will mark the 17th anneal

Orchard
Riptide
Buffalo Shufflers Nielsen
Theater
presents
performs at
concert at
performs
Winnie
the
Pooh
Pheasant Run
Botanic Gardens
at Golf Mill
"The New Adventures of WinThe Buffaln Shufflers will
continue the Friday Night Pesti-

Tempo Players will hold audilions for their first production of

Auditions are open all seven

Moaday, July 3, at 7 p.m. This
unique Vaudeville variety show
is nnadr su order fur she entire
family. This show will explode
with juggling, nuicycliug, acro-

Family film shown
at Nues Library

Tempo players
hold auditions

roles need to be filled: 2 women,
ugan 35-50, 2 girls, ages 12-18,2

from FamilyFest '89.

hie at Glenview Park Distnicl,

don ran served as a springboard

Children enjoy Montay
College Art Festival

Danny Orleans will perform

8, at 8 p.m. at Glenbreok High
Lake, Glenview. Tickets availa-

é__n

on Friday, June 30, at 7 p.m. Orleans' magic, delight and laughler
are his alune when an audience
experiences his show.
Not Jest Jugglers will perform
on Saturday, July 1, at4 p.m. and

attend on Saturday, July 1. In ad-

School Auditorium, 4000 W.

n er am

The entertainment featured os
Ibis usage has been used in
schools throughout the slate of 11linois.Each actis unique.

sensed by the Glenview Theater
Guild, en two consecutive weekends: Jane 30, July i, July 7 and

Chicago, the play is a fresh and

fanny look at the pnrsnit of

Child abuse
preventive programs

I:

grow fragrant herhs. Prom 1-4
Familypest'89 will bepresrutp.m. in the Home Landscape ed at SL Joseph the Worker
Demonslration Garden.
Church at 181 West Dundee
Demunstralion: Members of Roadin Wheeling.
Admission, entertainment and
the Midwest Bonsai Seciety will
demonsleate the art nf bonsai. parkingwill be free.

Orchard Theatre Theater Guild
presents NNo,
presents
'Educating Rita' No, Nanette"
The OrchardThealre in Mount
Prospect will present 'Edacating

Festival caters
to family

o--1-

er
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Jahn CusmA

SAY ANYTHING
EVERYDAY; 4:00, 1:55 IPG-131
I
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Resurrection Hospital equipment
produces images of body tissue

AKIENS
FAMILY
MEDCINTIR
6759 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60648

Imagine vixwing the body lug, the MRI combines a super- by MRI in the detection of prob.
through a scientific window and

(V, Mile N. of Devon)

647-6732

magnetic ' sesonance imager
(MRI) is aiding Resurrection

24 HOUR
ANSWERING SERVICE

Medical Center physicians

most precise images of body tisSue. In addition to viewing soft

in

nervesandbenes.
Resurrections new 5 1/2 ton
-

MRI scanner located on the

ground floor of the Resurrection
Professional Bnilding is the moat
technologically advanced und body tissue, the MRI also sees

Geo. H. Akien., M.D.
FAMILY PRACTICE

iems such as multiple sderosis,
tiny tumors, small abnormalities
in fluid spaces of the brain and
spinal cord andblood flow abeor-

molities of the heart and major entire process. The dala is then

blood vessels.

Iranslated intO detailed anatomi-

As a unique type ofbody imaging, the MRI
combines a superconductive magnetic scanner, radiofrequency waves and computerized
graphics which help generate the clearest
and most precise images ofbody tissue.

shedding light on many problems
and abnormalities in body tissue,

SERVING
YOUR FAMILY
MEDICAL NEEDS

cal insdges which are projected
osto a Computer screen. The process is repeated many times. The
result is a series of cross-sectional
images orpictures shotfrom muttiple angles and os multiple'
planes.
- Dr. Alfred Horowiiz recently

"Three years ago when we first

cervical disc disorders, spinal begin planning for this facility, joined the imaging department
soidDr. StasiaFrankofP.esorrec- vascular malfenualions, abdomi- we looked forward to opening staff and brings with him two
tion's Specializéd Imaging de- not and pelvic soft tissue growth, doors for many patienta," Dr. years of experience with MRI
bone disease und cartilage tuais. Frank suid, "And the good news technology, gamerred at the Unipaitnient.

Rn,,. M. He,D, M.D.
-

conductive magnetic scanner, ra-

discovering images never seen dio frequency waves ' and
before. That's how medical sci- computerized graphics which
enceS newest diagnosic tool the help generase the clearest and

from the aligned position, which
gives offs signal. Turning off the
tranmitter casses the protons- to
return to the alignedposition.
Th_ MRlcompulerrecordsthe

complex method of imaging,

INTERNAL MEDICINE

M ofJoly 511, we will be
open six days a weak

-

As a unique typeofbedy imag.

And specialists muy be assisted

today is that, thanks bauch a sn

versityof Illinois.

pectine stuff and the wonderful

"Because of the cost factor

piclnres provided by this ad-

(typically $2 million to $3 mil-

-

vanced new technology, we will
bu seeing more than ever before

lion) and government regulations," Dr. Horowitz explained,
"the MRI has been restricted to
universitysites for the past few

is the diognostic process."
MIRI is nsnally done ou an out-

patient procedure, and thé pa-

ygars."

tienta participation is limiled to

\'

short time, usually 30 minutes to
an hour, on a conch which is in-

side a large cylinder (some patiento even fall asleep daring the
lest).

Thu cylinder contains a large
magnetic coil , which, when
turned on, aligns the protons (nu.

dei) of the body's hydrogen atoms. The radio transmitter then
sends pulses to excite she protons

causing them to move slightly

-

rowito as a resource before the
SemI facility was opened "meant
We startedont with a state-of-the-

art facility, both in terms of

eqnipment and medical expeñence."
According to the esperto, ÎslIl.I

has opened up a new frontier in
radiology. And exploration over
thenextfew yearswill lead to enchanced hnalth care for many padents.
-

Orchard MHC

,: ,'

Five.yeur-old Isaac Noonos doesn'tknow much
about sciencoyet, bot he doni know u little
something about gravity. It's a discovery Isaac
mode purely by accident, in ululi from his backyard

appletree.
Fortunately Isaac's discovery brought hho
nu eoter harm than uspruined wrist. Also
fortnnatel Isaac's mother bad uleoue stade
another heperlantdiscoverythe Itesiurection
immediate Care Centers.
Resurrectiou luustediale Care Couiner treat
everything fuste sore throats und spruined sristr to
more serious, nonilte tlsreateseissgconditioua. Ysoli
fmd that iniusediale core cae beboth efficient und
inexpensive. And you'll fmd the slaffin utveiy
convenient bouts.
3910 North Hadern
Hadern & Irving
Chicago
58e-2400

)(

Resurrection

Immediate Care
Centers

4200 North Camberiond
North of Lawrence
Nonidgn
456-1600

520i Norift Waukngae lld, 65to N. Miiusahee Avenue

North ofsernpster
Moten Grove
566-Sigo

Nadie Pt. Shopping Oir,
Chicago
762-8000

I

1

r

P

Relatiouships

to

Former

Spouse; sud Judaism and Divsrce.
The fee for the 6-weeks is $30
which can bu adjusted to an individuals's ability to pay.

For information and registralion, call Pos at 675-0390.

Have peu been absent from
acute care nursing practice for

OME

more than five years and need te
.refreshyoursldlls before praeticlag again? If no, Swedish Cove-

nant Huepital Itas recently initiated a new incentive prngram
to help you wIth this sitantion.

The hospital will pay for a
refresher course at either Ceiten,
Oskton or Harper Junior College
-

themselves to work at Swedish
CevenantHuspltalfnr atleost une
year,

magazine'

--

PRESENTS

NEW IDEAS

ftill or pat-t time. Par-

ticipants also must complete a
preceptored orientation at SCH.

For mure -information abeut

IN YOURHOME

the refresher cnnrae mod nrientatiouprogram, please contact Bet-

ht Ceben, Director ot Nursing
Education, 878-8200, X5t81.

Loyola examines
home health

IN FOOD

&

. Appliances

in reimbursement
policies aud the developmest of
new fechooiogical capabilities
hove cnmbined to thrust home
core into the notional spotiighi.
At o result, home cace ageocies

. Product Demonstrations
. Door Prizes and Surprises
. Great Home Ideas from
1001 HOME IDEAS

the legal euviroumeel and adopt

-

. Food Sampling

. Recipe Demonstrations
s Door Prizes and Surprises

. Product Demonstrations
from 1001 HOME IDEAS

opponpriote policies.

Responding to this simeiy iosue of home health core, Loyoia
Universily of Chicago's Iostilote
for Health Low wili present 'Le-

got and Regoluloty 1550es nHome Core," on Friday, Juiy 7,
from 6:30 a.m.-4:36 p.m. lt will
Hnapital.

of persona nerved by Orchard

With the expanded staff, Or-

Mental health Center to aver 480

chardMffC will beable to service

per month, aloOf Itas been expanded and prafensienala with
specialized skills have - been

-recruited. Ann Sucherman,

Hallte Pagówsky, Katitleen Gunning, and Betty Contnrer, all with
Masters Degrees in Social Wark
have Jnlnesj the staff.

Mm Sucherinan

in a new

enntnsttnity residents with a
minimum of delay.

Nurse assistant
training program

registrátion'

Applications arenow being acmember et the Adult Outpattent cepted for. the neut session of the
Serviem Program. With 10 years 'Basic Nurse Assistant Training
of clinical experience she has program at Oaktos Community
developed and aerviced an EAP College East, 7701 N. Liscóln
(Empinyment Assistance Pro- Ave., Skokie. The IO-wtiek sesgram). Rallie Pagnwsky has sian beginsMonday, July10.

been hired as a part-time art
The program, funded, by the
therapist. Trained au a aerial Northern
Cook County Private
werher, she is also a commercial

artist and will be warking with Industry Council, Irains students
the eltruisically mentally Ill pa- for employment in nursing

tienta. Betty Contorer, a homes, hospitals and home health

I

I

-

-

er

refresher- Course

ove forced to play un even gmoler
role. Now, so function effectiveiy, Ihe agencies mast understood

With the growth in the number

Resurrection lesstedisle Corn Center orations
ore wenderfnily convesieni onweii. Them are four
Centers in the northwest Chicago area, ali just
minutes from llesurrection Medical Centeroffering
you the ausneunce ofhospitai backup close ut bond.
The Centers are open Monday through Friday
from 8 n.m. te 10 p.m. Weekend and hoiiday hotos
suiT. An appointment is never neceusaio And
Visu, Mastercard, personal checks sed Medicaw
are accayted.

Led by Sheri Fox, A.C.S.W.,
JFCS Fondly Life Educator, the
discussion will focus on: From
Couple to Un-Couple; Emotional
Implications; Toward aNew Peranual Identity; New Roles, ReIntionships, Choices; Family Relutionships; Your Parents and
Children; Co-Parenting and 0th-

Swédish Covenant
offers nurse

be presented at Loyoio Universi-

Skokie.

Changes

The
Isaac Discovered
,

race, color, national origin, age,
sos, oehandicsp. Anyperson who
believes that he or she has been
descriminated against in any
USDA-related activity should
weile immediately to the Serre.
tory of Agriculture, Washington,
DC., 20250."

-

sepáration and -divorce

The Lambs, a private, nonprofit organization provides voTheNies Township District of
cotionol residential and social
Jewish Family and Community
support sevices for over 150 Service will hold a 6-week supmildly and moderuoley retarded port series for individuals who
odoits. It is located at the junction are separated or divorce. The
of l-94 sud Route 176, two miles
group will meet Thursdays, July
tasI ofLiberoynille. For more sn- 17 through August 17, 7-8:30
formation, rail George Close at p.m. at JFCS, 5050 Church St.,
362-4636.

legal issuÇS

expands staff

9ravity

The Lambs has mtablished the

foliowing meal policy for The
Lanobs'progamparticipants:
"The Food Distribution Progros' it available to am eligible
porticipatttS without regard lo

for nursen who will commit

Dr. Frank said having Dr. Ho-

lying as still as possible for a

Dealing with

Lambs' meal policy

specialist In treating young
Children will ho working at Then.
Ing Pnint, Orchard'a child and
adeleacent renter. Mrs. Contoror
is completing her Ph.D. In
Counseling Payrhology at Northwestern University. Kathleen
Gnnnsng jeina the Rehabilitation
Program, leading groupe, provtdlng mdividuaj therapy to the
Chronically mentally Ill, and sersang as- liatea to EIght State

agencies. Coursework includes
classroom instruction and cmical experience. Tutoring will he
provided for students with limited Englixh langsage skills. Job
placemuntaxxialance is available.
Tuition is free to North Subar-

ban Cook County residents who
meet the Job Training Partnership Act requirements. Por appoiatmentu, caB Kathleen AhernGray, 674-5950.
-

ly School of Law's Institute for
Health Law, One E. Pearson st.,
Em. t tO, Chicago.
The conference will present au
in-depth

asulysis of the most,

pressing legal and regulatory tatoes facing the home cace indosfr),. Among the issues discussed
wril br the future of boone caso,
the accreditation and liobtitty nvoived, pec.liaedc and medicase
coverage andnurse stalling agencle. The conference faculty are
ualionaliy recognized experts 05

Two GREAT SHOWS IN ONE GREAT PLACE FEATURING:
.
e

1001 Home
Ideas Magazine

Carrier
Corporation
(Heating S Air
Conditioning)

. Fresh Start
Laundry

. Gaviscon Antacid
. Hardwood
Manufacturers
Association
a Igloo Products
e Kitchenaid
Appliances

.- US Sprint Long

Krakus Polish
Ham*
National/Panasonic
Breadmaker
Olive Oil

Distance
Service
. Vibrosaun

Home Sauna

from Spain5
Ryder Truck

Detergent

a In Selected Markets

JUNE 30 JULY 2

home cace.

"egal and Regulatory Issues
In Home Care" is presented su
.

Cooperation with Loyoia's grado-

ate prram

in

CosamunIlY

Boulot Nursing/Home Health
Adminisiration, ' the Iliinois
Council for HomeHeoida Srrvic
es, and thelndiana AssaciOliOO of
HomeHealth Agencies, Inc.

The conference cods $75 per
person audpreregislratton 55 mc-

°tumended. To register or for
msre information, contact Carla
Tornato, sfLoyolu's Health Law
lnsklnte at 670-6608.

KEEP FIT

Munday - Friday 10 .9
Saturday 10 - 5:30

GolfRd. at

Milwaukee Ave.

Sunday li .S

699-9440

Now,08(stores open
130

Golf
Mill

What you like most about shopping.
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SALP
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MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

SAM

SPECIAL!

5 Weeks
for
$65O
(3 Unes)
.

Large Capacity

REFRIGERATOR

Each Additionàl Word Is Just i C

SpaceCenter 27
REFRIGERATOR

Call The Bugle to sell your unwanted itern.
Your ad will appear in all of our papers, for just
$6.50 for 3 lines and each additional word is just
10. Use the coupon below and mail it along with
your payment to: Bugle Publications, Classified

I1I

Manager, 8746 N. Shermer Rd., Nues, IL 60648.
ENERGY
SAVER

reilAsE

SWITCH

Call Today:966-3900

3-LITER
BOTTLES

Model TBX25ZM

. 24.8 cu. fLcapa ifl,; 7.Y6 co. ft. frcezr.
. Adjustable tempered glass shelves.
. Equipped for optional aatumatic icemakee.
. Spacemakee'" duoe with extra deep puce-bins in frecaer and
refrigerator.
. Quick Store'" bio adds flexible, easy- access , shoes-teem storage
foe amati os perishable items.
. Quick Seeve' storage dish esstorr leftovers in individual dishes,
-Ss 505 MOSEY RACK OR SSCHON55 SPrItS FROM 5E 58 AssaiL poasnasts

r

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED'
OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!
Model TFX27RL

w
i__J

TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues

3,I

. 26.6 ro. ft. capacity; 9.88 co. ft. frceaeecupari.
. Aosomatie dis penser for crashed ice, vahes and water.
s Adjustable glass shelves.
n FoodSraer System helps keep food fresher lougre in couteotled

I
I

. SpasJcensakee' doue holds gall oncoutaiue rs, S-liter hosdes aend

5,

I

6

I

.90-soy MsNtn.sssK OR 505)40955 OPTION EntE 05 59 ROTOlI PusOHustS.

j:

il
21

71

With Approved Credit - $30000 Minimum Purchase

8i

Mon-ThuPS-FPI

9 to 9
Tuss-Wul
9 to 6
Saluilay

10 to 5
Sunisy
12 to 4

Visa,

I

ge

Check Enclosed D

'Visa

I MasterCard
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dodos, ieoladen cabo, no typing,
wilt train. Most ho ebb te work i
exente g and Satorday and enjoy
destins with the poblie.

is expanding Ep tooking for:

-

Pick Up Your

On the lob training. Good pay.
Fall-time. 456.9150.

FASHION MODELS
WANTED

s

,

,

CustomerOreeters

Monday-Friday 9 am. to 3 p.m.

Excellant working conditions
and benefit prodremo.

tO-Key adding machine esperience
Weekdays 3 p.m-B p.m.

Wdti

et

5o5h11r5

'Afarehouse

298-5454V

-

asesas woos

STUDENT PAINTERS

Your Garage Sale
Ad Today'

Stuck loading and unloadin
Ic Good starti g puy
Call 450.9lgS.

Call Patti Conroy at

CLERICAL
(Entry Level)

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE has the following
positions available:

1-2 yro. CNT eoperience u
plus, bot will traie. Eoeellenl
benefits,

tween 9-4:

724-9000

li

Account rep needed for public
warehouse. Full Time position.

5

FULL TIME

ciie iujia

:

Customer Service

sirable traitsplease call be-

Good Customer relations
skills and figure aptitude.

BANK OF
NORTHERN ILLINOIS

7355 N. Lawndale
Skokie - 676-2910

FULL TIME

Foil Time sommer positions.

Insurance Service
Firm located in Des Plaines

ceuu
-

FULL TIME

COLLEGE STUDENTS

National

LPORGktrnCte
meceros,

.
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. 966-3900- or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
'
'
.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certatn Ads Must Be Pre-Patd In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation
Area.

2ENTRYLEVEL

P.C. experience required. Pleasant

: MORTOROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

careos

'

FULL TIME

nLEeICOL

In The Following Editions

411P

ri.'
oo-j900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sate, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugte's Normal Circulation Area.

YourAdAppearè
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.Classifiecis

PACE 33

314221.0414, Ext. 230
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Hoosicere
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EqcalOpportuvi5' Employer

'
-

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
5 recognized as Ike leading Health Service fur Employees as

well as Cliertsbecausewecur&.

EARLY CLASSIFIED

VARIETY/Il

HOME VISITS

D

Full or Part Time Positions
IV THERAPY - TRADITIONAL

STAFFING
- MEO SURG

CALL 383-7320

for the office oeareotynu and assignment ofyocr choice

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
'

axe

-..-'.-.

,
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'
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ES

For July 6th Paners

'o
-

Monday, July 3rd
at 5

-

m.

Haeoe,aieo,rdna.wyiiseijuiy
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USE THE BUGLE

dffM1b

Classifieds
9 66-3900

o

USE THE BUI'LE
'

In The FollOwugjòns
: MORTONGOVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
i GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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-

-

FtJLLTIME

r

,',. STORE MANAGER
WORK NEAR YOUR AREAl!
Netsork Rester.

Ristorante Italiano

t the fleteen tentent
fltprnsesenks ce-

Line Cooks Wait Staff

neni.EernlWsS2Warnenthae

Bartenders

te

The Regte je seekjnq delivery

FRANKLINPARK-MELROSEPARK
GUORDSMARKtherteionnSth Inrgn,t

Host Staff

newspe perron

FREE Orjtevve

CALL or APPLY in Perces

(312) 628.0658
NETWORK RENTAL INC.

Ach ton Torn erjon

-

I IS
Vour Creuui

.\

good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

GUARDSMARK
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MANAGEMENT
Saies Associates
.
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P

I

y opt y

$16 to $18,000

moi W.Txohy, Nues

Person needed to sell

Call Today

classified adeertising by
telephone. Must be ex-

699-1335

for advancement. lt you are on

perienced in telephone sales

the

I824-2434

Equal Opporlunny Eoploye,

.

.

.
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,n,nodjoelv

,rextncercofl.rherwpoflcbtyv
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You Can Pleno Your Clannified Adn
by Catting 966.3900 or Come To 0er
Offido io Pe,snn Ari

0746N.Shermerfosd
Nllen,tllieaie

...

.

MondoythnoFndey
Ads

-:
.

0er Office In Open

To:nye52p.M.5

.-

.

ta5

Ae

JANITOR

Needed To Work Part Time
2 Half Days or Evenings Per Week
For Niles Business
-

.

r!

and recpt. room, wkrm.
6 Corners, Activeretail area.

3930 N. Cicer
Reasonable

685-5440

-

...............

-

.-

..............

RECEIVING

Call 889-0500

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

..

!

íSv:,b

arttr.nt:r.-t:rs,t (.0.

EARLY CLASSIFIED
For July 6th Papers
Monday July 3rd at 5 p m
r

and health insurance plan..

Or If The Adwrsiser Llena Oesside
of Ihn Baule s Norernt Cl,outatlon

Ground floor office space
suitable for orthodontists,
dentists. podiatrIst. etc
Heat. carpet ale. 2 offices

ì

Familiarity with us and experience in graphic
arta a plus. Full time NW side location. Cornpetitive starting salary, 2 weeks paid vacation

SittionWoesed

OFFRE SPACE
FOR RENT

966-3900

ing/receiving clerk. Individual must have good
figure aptitude and good communication skills.

Miscelleneoun
Moving Sale

hIlen . 3 bdns hoann I 1/2 be.
Separate e9sieg Pm. I 1/2 ear getage.
fR500 . month vut/Itles.
MoLossan 825-0017 Call bOnn 2-4.

.

need of an individual to work as a ahipp.

Oppersusrey

.

-

-

Small family owned and operated business is in

CnrlainAdnMastBePre.Peid
InAdeosce:

967-9085

CALL:

..

For an interview

SHIPPING

Is

HOUSE FOR RENT

Weekend Typist Needed
For 8 Hours on Saturdays
Or Sundays at Niles business

..

966-3900
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eanlouna breek
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REAL ESTATE
WISCONSIN
$200 per acre. Land in Northern
Wioc, 120 acres, possible 200
ocres W/ house and barn.
(715) 372-4715

t.

WISCONSIN
FARM & ACREAGE PROPERTY
BY OWNER
24 ACRE FARMETTE. All year
mund 2 homes, barns set-up for
horses, $145,000. Sullivan area.
(4141593.2186.

t

sak

BUSINESS
PPORTUNITIES

FLORIDAMOUNT DORAI
LAKEFRONTPROPERTY
'BY OWNER

2742

Z

w

h

uou'su

USED CARS

d5 'M 5
251.3596

MOViNG SALE
. 2 New assiqea

GOVERNMENT SEIZED

ewie bdrre nass wiCh headbea,dn Re
mirreee. 1 er eid GE pors.

I

f,

I

rom
B IC ea
Fords. Mercedes. CorvetSurplus.
tes Chevys
.
Buyers Guide i 1805!

dishwasher. 2.ps well eels, wonher
deyer. u mino. fornitura.
Days.470.tR3l . Ank tar Rich

Bait Shop/fishing resort. Turtle
Creek Reservoir. Good eppor.
tunity, great iocome innestment. Sullivan, Indiana.

19) 383-3293

6876000 Ext. S-2010.
SOfa. O sertie ed . Very aced

-

oeeditisn. BIos . Bese Offer

1978 Honda . Auto. - A/C

B35.7753

WISCONSIN-ADAMS

New brakes & exhauSt.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MEXICO

eyreeqegersnuatodhedJso

peeetaercial

t'

Center. 9 olores, 2 restaurants,
ayd 3 apertments.Neer ocean.

.

-

NORTH EASTERN
WISCONSIN
or Pike River frontage. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached gar-

:
,

t

be seen--price lo

calt-AskforoawnSmlth.

I

a
L ESTATE
WISCONSIN
Deer a
JACKS0
home
-,
yesr.round
paradise. St private acreo in
county lores! with lurnished ,
71) 333-5302.

.

g spd. on column, looks and
runs greatl $1 .000 OBO. Low
musei Stene 677.9951. Att. 6.

-

1987 TOYOTA EX 16

ÑOtThSideArea
Principals Only.
Business & Building

I

'

Red with black interior. Overdrive,
power steerlog/braken, aIr condi:

-

tinning and AM/FM Stereo. Im

With 24
Car Parking Lot.
$849,000.

o

111E VIUULU
C

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPSl

at

..a

w

.

INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIE» ADS

-

For Appointment
(312) 966-1920
-e-w-.
-e. -w -s

meçulate condition. $6900.
Call Claudine, B23-2260

TUE IIIflDI fl

-

READ

*'

Yea Ceo Placo Year Cioeniflnd Adt

'

by Couic0 9W-3900 nr Como To
Our Office to Pornos Ac
5746 ShersncrRovd

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

SELF
IMPROVEMENT

ad

10M end homes,

Advancnt
Susisoss Opportunity

ee;i::,t:::::e

For Sote

the wn,id of
baying andnrliin g

.

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE

Nuns, tthsnin
Mnsday tira Friday
Doediioc fon Placisg Ads fe Tuesday

end yert're

$70K. Cotl2-8 p,

1574 Plym. Ouster, great cond.

EVERYONE
WANTS

FREEPORT.BAHAMAS
EV OWNER
BeautifUt t bedroom Conde overtoneiog canal. Neor beoch, betete,
costees. No too. Meict. enty.

good cend. $7,200. 966-4567.

Orienta! Grocery,

,
.a

1955 Ohio Regency 95. 4Dr..
power. AM/FM cassette.
Cream coter. 32K miles. Very

.

ORIENTAL STORE C
& BUILDI NG
,1gh Volume

-

log home. $89,000.
1 2 822-9948 or

-

°

QQ

2 Family Vexation or year-round
bomBe with nine Ocres. 500 ft.

Needs little work. Best otter.

All

$1.2 million. More llStlflgSi
Rolando f619) 575.

UnIIng,

JUKEBOXES

SLOT MACHINES

j555k

ge g

I

botldtngloarhoOtos.

Wisconsin

k

ml p

S

bdnt

I

:

'

CCS 7525R21. Brokers 0k.

I

bIlly

Ad

F

r )Wed f

WANTED
WURLITZERS

Flewore.La, scanner erneeeofeew
pldh,0 flowers. New Tappae Cow.
P°' Becs Offer . p9B.5571

9m t
$760,000, FLA-13e5l 361.6t91,

Td

Avail. Aagust. Cell efter 6 p.m.

966-3900

Call:

1

both,

Yea r,sundtollre cent heme. Soneto1

b Room Heute and Garage.

CALL NOW

:,

qa rl

rosms, 2 baths, 29 tndessorth ofIhe

SE THE
CL.RSSIFIEDS

RECEPTIONIST

m

Charming Needy tomedeled 2BR, 2 bth,
trame quelily 10010,05 Ot P110100 plOuc.
Acailehle Jely 1 . MoL ennseresqao Lake GetReIde. 20 ml fo Orinado.
$230,000nOg. Mast be sconti
525.9617 . Between 2.4

-

-

-

.

grc

2-4 .

d

LmOIM dx

h

ByOWNER

for an interview

3061 Morylned Pinwy.
Lo Vegee. NV 89109

Full or Part Time Positions
are available at Nues Business

dbyh

2.4P e,

Skokie . 1 Bsdeeem Aparsment
C:ilB75.9555

966-3900

REAL ESTATE

CARACAS,VENEZUELA
BY OWNER
Cwaoas, Venezeele--Huge 3 story

FLORIDA
JACKSONVILLE
rtmt
:
I 4 bed

1

Call 625.3224

Perk Ridge . I Bed,oere Cenpet
liant location
kf n f I E

-

.

:

h

botwe

Bowneer & Ber-u

Call Mr. West
572-0800
.

C Il egsusin

1te

CoenpetnyBernefimAvailnble

Hen: nrrcfy r,:

7w

I

.

Esercise Tebie . Gle,ia Marshall
Red. Gend CendiAos. Rise.

-

Real Eatate

Park Ridge-Oslo. Ige. 2 Sdrm.
Cpt. Eocl. Transp. Avail Aug 1
Indoor 'kg. MoLennan.B25-S017

Exceflentoxle

SECURITY
GUARDS
Fui!& Part Time

CORRECTIONS

aew

eoparieyrced appliance repair

Ask for Rose

j
I

°

4

813/774/6512

PARK RIDGE i w 5h FREE
Briehs i bdres. onrpae. hear ieel. an..
enllene l000elee and eeer nraeeper.

Call:

Applionce dealer looking for

OAKTFIEE

per,lee e

Needed at Niles Busineès
Part Time Two Days Per Week

IN EXCITING
LAS VEGAS

.

cilyrL

Miscelleneoen

BOOKKEEPER

r

Technkien

commission.

evo eaten alise. ewd gnItnnnn. t ,w
,neenelemenesir,jr$teo,eeee.Cal:

yard. PrIeana eo5rr$55O.

Area.

r

:peakgvo:alaryv

in

676-2388

.

FOREIGN

ya

Any Condition Any Size
TOP CASH PAID! l

te7BIneI. Peds,Bchrs.Chbtac.b
rynylsu,, ,aieglnm. n.m sear COi renna.

a

J

SAC! $5OOest. 966-4507.

ree Saoae ali.innnl pio, arAi, e- lIceu

-

_egrr..A

hMUST

Dleieg Roow See . 42 round opens

8588463

-

pleasant working atmosphere.

z bdrm. PL 3 mis. fr OoeOp,eee wenn.
Full ycerpe ed eh,eeeheur New kitChen
app1. ft fir. 9 ft cleeers. M anyeena
noodled Lie.rm.wi,heiewe recreneu a-

Certain AdsM:tB:

SiruetioeWanred

647-98.75

f

Ydd P

Call 1715) 372-BOaS.

Tuesday e52 P.M.

Novicrk

Chrf

ng.

MOL eeeae t25-0017. between 5.4.

silas . 0020 N. Miheaukee. Scoli e Odre.,

Secretary

our Chicago area stores. We
offercompetitiveoalary, bene.I
lito and an equal opportunity

Menday th,e F,iday
9 AM. re N P.M.
Deedliee fer Piecing Ads

sI

George Goldman Memorial
Home Forihe Aged

$429SS Own r

.-

,-

MALiBUAPARTMENTS

a

aIIu

Seeks an energetic individual
with good clerical skills tx coot.
Amate activities between cor.
porateafldregienaiofflyes.Va.

L%\\%\
%'U'

Full Time Perm.

obeonract the manager .

M

_

Growog norlhsuburban offlyn

SALES
.

country Is looking for Management and Sales Associates for

'

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

n

OurOffieclsOpen
-

$440

xu..

-night ctend S mirror. 30*yts. Wol.
oond $1,875 965.2013.

River end Lake Superior, 3 bedmom home, fireplace large
barn

F oreurreerre po Iisr

Edrn:flP:rk-DIxZbr.lgkaoh.Cpn.

8746 N. Shorrner Rond
Nrlen, 1100ev

-.

Fanmt 120 Sore farm poor Bruie

Coil 005-644.9533 Eon t44S

goedreel Lie. rm. wish view of ae,e

WANTED TO BUY

WISCONSS'J-FARM

'

appi. 9 f5. eloeets. M eeyoerna

rty d Pet

ell:n9,9663coer CeereToOon,

b

Annwer phones, filing, typing.
Sat & Son Rt30 ant. - 2:30 p.m.

. Touhy, Suite 070

-.-

LPSWIED A?
un

DtDTIflRlIer

W.TH, e ao.. t p.o. cIt

.

.

-

FORSALE

preeeweeu. Fell peerpese d. Newer

.

FARMS

u0xieTe.

INFORMATION ON

966-3900

Feld Veoetion
Career Potenijol
Muet e 2t wOoed voiE rerd. No
cep. neo . will train. Apply in person . T-

.

Thj:sdeyn'

To EarrT Extra $$$
Call

Required stete treinE5 prodded

6913 N. Milwaukee, NUes

'tWiSts and to revise or reject icy
aiRertisenient deemed Rbctioneble.

For As Oppertertity

$6OKpeyriereorkRentejntho
eornpeny etters prernohen benod en indi.
nanrere edy ter e

-

-

MISCELLANEOUS

APTS. FOR RENT

to classify all advrtse-

NEWSBOYS

DEERFIELD.DESPtAt005

New eccepirigapphsatpons to,

,

Begle Publications reserve the

K

ouces 0000

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

PARTTIME

BUGLE

WORK NOW IN

(New Age Italian Cuisine)

managoflal exp. to enter exteneI'e 3e-9â

caneger with eppetunity te edeerj

SECURITY
GUARDS

.

.

PARTTIME

FIJLLTIME

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

INFORMATION, ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
- Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULLTIME

BUGLE

GLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

n

INFORMATION ON CLASSIEIED ADS

:

ursesatueeSTCtOo

conecten, t-1

oo-39OO

.

'ill,

snerarti

Classjfjeds

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

I

.

.

Pew totpm.
at2 P.M.
Cntiain Ads Mutt Bo Pro-Paid te

o:us

andsonrntitsea.

WiSCONSIN-WASHiNGTON
Nibblers

csrrvletely pd0lOd oith qudity 0.4 br
aleen div Orb ratnrbotrre wiOO owe, u
addnl 0111 bIdon, Onaut. saninO, oust

CALL

Oct of Control Enters

.-.

aL

456.5145
562-5552

tan In approdate. 9355,000.

1414) 375-1600
.

.

.

,

.Pernonetn

Situetios Weoted

Or lfThe Advettisnr Liyet Oteo/dr
Of Tho Bugto's Nnrwol Circotatios
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Continued from Page 1

meeting.

Township Republican
committeeman, said four days is
uOt long enough for a new canNileu

In other business, the board
approved new sign regulations
as a result of an agreement between the Morton Grove Chamber of Commerce and the appearancti commission.
The ordinance makes it calice,
according to Mayor Richard

Hohs, for businesses to display
temporary or interim peomotion
sigas, banners and balloons to
announce, for example, grand
opeuiugs, sales, new houÉs and
sidewalk sales.

Were going to be a lot more

lenient (on sign restrictions),
Hohs said.
Another section in the sign ordinance, political signs, was first

didate to compete with an incumbent.
The problem tnday,' Murent
said, "is that it becomes very
difficult so get name recognition
against
an
incunsbenl...we

should not put hardies in front

window or car signs, letters or
newspaper advertisements.
MG resident Shetdon Mateas,

Ruesch...

board, at a later date, informa-

tian about such specific cases.
Also, Trustee Daniel D. Scan-

waterrestrictiun heganMay 15.
Additionally, the board unani-

mossly agreed to cousisse the
Morton Grove Fire Departsnent's
participation with nearby fire departments so provide mutual 5id
in emergencies. The agreement,
called the Mutual Aid Bou
Alune System, wilt provide help

and equipment during naturat
disasters and man-made catas-

Continued from Page 1
don. Blase said a seven-year reprinve after an ordinance is
passed shoald be sufficient,

trophies.
Also, the board witt meet with
the Itlinois Department of Trans-

pulsation on Thursday June 29

though he agreed that a court ut 7:30 p.m. in the village hail ta
hear plans far the resnrfacisg
mightrssle differently.
Jim Ruesch, operator of the and widening of Dempster
garage, and his father, George,

have turned the matter over lo an
attorney.
The younger Ruesch had recently complained of harassment
by vittage officials who feet the
garage facitity doesn't belong in a
residential area.
With increasing frequency

over the months and years, village inspectors visited the firm,
noting zoning violations. Capping a series of such visits, on
June 5 four inspectors surveyed
thepropertyfor violations.
Working with little help,
Rausch has attempted to correct
violations such as debris clean
up, removal of chicken coops,
and repair of fences, but a recent
order to pave the parking lot and
install an underground water retendon reuervoir with retarded
runoff has loomed as a prohibidye expense.

down by some lunatic," Blase and newshelter editor but said the
sate as he urged beard members

to support the ordinance. The
mayor acknowledged the bt!l
"creates sorne rancor" wtth ctltzens as well as "new problems for
the police department" but testst-

ed that the village take a stand
against a driver who passes a
breath test fur the presence uf al-

Street. The public is welcome.
The board wilt meet again, this
time in executive session, with
the fire department os Friday,
June 30 at 4:30 p.m. to discuss
labor negotiations.

Gemini student
councilsells
shamrocks
The Gemini Sludent Cusncit,
under the sponsorship ofMr. litI
Gibson, eecently conducted the
annual 'Shameacks far Dyson-

phy" at Gemini Junior High

School, 8955 N. Greensvood,
Niles - East Maine Schaut Dis-

trict63,
This fundraiser which is spunsoredby theMuscular Dystrophy
Association is held annually at
Gemini and raises funds to fight
this denaded disease. This year,
$275was donated by the Council.

"t feel very strongly that we
should get involved in this orth-

nance," Blase assented

clerk post iuehf was a throwback
to bygone days when thejob's responsibililies entailed more than

sicence and did graduate work at
the Illinois Institute of Technolo.
gy--Kent College ofLaw as well

calling the roil at meetnngs and

asRooseveltUnivenity,
Since 1972, he has been employed by the illinois Dept. of

signing officiai documents,
In other business, Trustee Bart

Murphy introduced the unanimuasly passed ordinance to In-

Employment Security and is now
a managemmt operations analyst,

crease water rutes, noting the increase given to the village by the
Cily of Chicago which supplies

York makes you feel good inside
The Steiler Plus high efficiency gus furnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Total
Comfort System,
. Heuting and cooling comfort in
every room.
. Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. These new furnaces have an
AFUE of 80% or higher
. Low operating cost
. Dependable operation
_çsE Stq

YORKV

i-lOuis-O n-ri

VAWE
Free Estimates
Vales . servire . lestuiletlnn
Hasting . Air Conditioning
Cnmsnorcist Rofrigeestiun

PERRIAIRE INC!
7225 Caldwell . Niles, Illinois 60648

777-4888

he

as

open an naricI at 5623 W. Touhy

Board's continned discussion,

Also refereed to the zoners was
F&M Distributors reqnest to install aparahohicdish at825t Golf

adding," I would like the supon
of this urdinassee by the Board."
Trustee Loucha Preston fint inquired abuat the penalties far enfusing the test. Village Allorney
Dick Troy ciled Illinois' implied

consenl law which subjecls a
driver to u 3-6 month aulomatic
license suspension forrefusing to
submil to a breath, urine, or blood
lest.

Troy also advised Ihat the informative ordinance was the vitlage's safeguard when prosecut-

ing DUt drivers, describing a
pralolypical offender sitsalion:
"He's woozy, he's wabbty, he's
chatking (not waiking a snaight
line) crazy" bat "defense allorneys are very skillful in euptaining away why someone is

woozy." Tray said a traffic offender's drank behavior is often
chueacterired as being the rassit
ofateg injusyofotherpreenissing
condition. Tray said the cuneo
virtually eeqoire open-and-shut
forensic documentation that a
person is drank and this sIso necessilales the ase of "some type
of clinical test for people taking
drugs other than atcohot."
Trasloe Pele Fesule, who upposed the measure, was careful to
esplain that his "nu" vota on the

at Maine East High School in
Park Ridge and Melanie, who is

entering Gemini Junior High
School in Niles.

During an abbreviated board
meeting, board members approved the appointment of persound und sala!)' increases for
five secretaries and four teacher

aides,
They also ugreed lo renewal of
-

three insurances for a total of
$167,371.
Also, board members resolved

Road.
Truslees

approved Public
Works Direclor Keith Peck's re- to transfer interest named from
quest to seek federal fonding ap- the Transportation and Working
provai by the Northwest Munici- Cash Funde to the Education
pal Conference for a Camberland Fund,
The Education Fund is the disAve. flood control and resurfactrict's
largest fund and cnrrendy
ing project. The $3 million prowas
working
at a deficit. A Iota!
jeel, which affects that portion of
interest
of
$265893,44
will be
the street between Grietan Ave,
transferred
into
the
Education
and Dempsier St,, is enpected lo . Fund.
improve stormwater retention in
Next year's tentative budget,
varions areas to either side of the
,

scheduled so be adopted in September, has allotted $10,353,067for the Edacation Fund or about

saoul. Nites enpects io fund its

$1,682,738 share ofthe cost with
molor fuel tas funds, When work
begins in earty t990, an euisliug $17,160 more thanthe 1988 to
water main, with "15-20 leaks", - 1989 school year, Increases probwhich bus been judged lo be of ably will be made in special edn"suhstandardsiee" witi alsobe re- cation and sume staffsalaries, necording Io Dr. Bidon Gleichman,
placed.
district snperintendenl. The talai

tentative budget, including all
funjtsis$l6,025,304.

Pace expands
area Special
Service
Dial-s-ride service for the

Northesst and Northwest Cook
County Special Service projects
has been expanded to include ear-

ty morning, evening and weekend trips starling July 1, anFlorence
Boone,
towing the meeting, Pesote cited nousced
the lackofprecedent for this type chairman of Pace, the suburban
of testing, the "demeaning as- bus service.
Service in the 1 1 Northeast and
peels" to both drivers and police
personnet when collecting urine Northwest,Cook Coanly townsamples, and the fact that there is ships for persons who use wheelno widespread police tossing of chairs will now run from 5:30

measare did not signify his approvai of itiegai drug use. Fol-

urine in otherdeparsmenls. While
underscoring his abhorrence for

He and his wife, Merle, have
two ehidren;Frank, a sophomore

W. Tonhy Ave, and Trak Auto
was referred lo the zoning board
which will rule on its ruqaeut lo

opened np the topic for the

am. until 10:30 p.m. Monday

A combination liability insurance aedproperty insurance will
cost- the district $80,363. This
premium will be paid ta an insu-

rance pool of school districts
.

known as the Collective Liability
Insurance Cooperative ICLIC).
Excess liability coversge will
be renewed at the premium cnst
of$l5,104 and paidlo Ihn Eucess
Liability Fund (ELF).

A third insurance will be
charged to the School Employees
Loss Fund (S.E,L.P,)and is peovidedforin SenateBili 1200.

District 63 serves students in
Nues, Morton Grove, Des
Plaines, and unincorporated
MaineTowuship.

through Friday. The service preunsafe drivers, Pesoin fett that viously ran from 7 am, until 6
'Hiles should not be the leader" p-m. in addition, new weekend
sêrvice will begin. Service on
on this typsioflegistation.
Pesole was also the soie dis- Satardays will operate from 7
senler to au urdinunce introduced 5m. until 7 p.m. Most commsuiContinued from Page 1
Tmsleejanses Mahoney ehm- ties in the service area will have
Sunday
service
which
will
opermaung one nf three enisting pmwhich, if any, staffen were formotionat rooks for uniformed po- ale from8 am. until 7 p.m.
matly seeking the board's nod or
The extended paralrassit ser- had been approached about the
lice officers, The board voled tri
disconlinue the grade of heulen- vice essentiaily reflects the same position.
ant as apramulionat rank in order hours and deys as fixed-route serTrustees BartMurphy and Jim
to become an appointive rank, vice is the area.
Mahoney reported bark to their
"Para is saying to convey ils fellow board members about pol
Candidates who have passed a
comnsílment
to improve service hing village employem in aB detealfoe thalrankwillremain ntigi_
for
those
persons
who use wheel- partmenls about their concerns
bin for nrosnntion ander the old
chairs," laid Chairman Boone, and needs. Murphy said those insyslemunliljnne2t, 1991
Pesote later elabrsratedon his "This rs something we have bren lervinwed were quite candid in
no vote, saying he felt the change working on formonths, and hope- their remarks and that some of
would discourage the newer offi- folly will be able to implement their suggestions have been imcers, Pesote added that the cur- soon in the South and Soathwest pirmenled. The Irustees said the
rent policy is objeclive and keeps CookCountyprojects,"
conferences with staffers reThe fare forthis service will rethe depuetmeul clear of any poveaied dial the village had deglitential accusations of favoritism main the same, $2. Attendants or cated, capable and efficient emwhem promotions are an- cumpausunu ride free. Passengers
maul schedule their Monday ployees,
nounced.
Blase said the next village
Blase alto formalized his wish through Friday trips the same
manager
will have three atteib.
to elinsinale the elective post of way they previously did, and Satores:
hecapable
and keowledgeavillage clerk, a position held by urday and Sunday trips should be hIe of adminislration
and finanFrank Wagner, for 20 years, scheduled Friday, To schedule a ciai matters; good employee
Wagner's retirement to Vatparai- °P registered riders should cati
quatifications and good
so, Indiana, became effective on l800233-0g06 24 hours in ad- relations
knowledge
of NiIm and ita vilinne 16. The board unanimously vance, Reservations for Monday
lage
government,
"We will start
appointed Depuly Clerk Kathy service will be accepted the prewith
our
own
people,"
the Mayor
Harbison to Acting Clerk until ceding Friday,
said,
March, 1990 village-wide refePassengers must pee-register
rendum can he held to determine
,

GAS; noun BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Continued from Page t

enhol but is, in the judgment of
of anyone who wants tu run.'
potice,
incapacitated for dnvtng.
Marcus refered to similar viltage
The
department
has been offered the waler to the area,
sign restrictions in other cornThe trustees also acled on bethe free use of a $60,000 cempumunities that were declared nu- trained tossing machine which haif of two Village Crossing
comtitutionat based on the freebe kepl On policeprensises to Shopping Center tenants, Osco
dom of speech amendment. wilt
perform an analysis ofa traffic vi- Drugs was granted a liquor liMarcus agreed to present tu the olator's unite specimen.
cense for ils new outlet at 5665

questioned by Trustee Lewis Ion said dan to the sprinkling
Greenberg who requested cx-. regulations, water usage was
tending the limit to display polit- down 31 million gallons from
iraI yard signs. -The tnsslees June lO tu June 25 compared to
agreed the ordinance, which al- the same period last year. The

lows such signs to he planted in
residents lawns only on election
day, should be extended to four
days prior lo election Tuesday.
The regulation does not include

Dist. 63....

N iles drug law... ContinuedfrOmPagel

Village

Manager...

-

theclerkqnestion, Au he had indi-

for Ihn service, Torequest aregis-

caled in a June 19 Bugle inter- iration form or for any other inview, Blase praised Wagner's formation on this service, cati the
achievements as recorde director Pace Consumer Servira Office ut
- 3MPACEEXL 500,

USE TUE B061[

ON?thtrJi .'/./,hniaiJrS'ii-trat-/-,Oli :9'

YMCA...
Continued from Page 3
generated were used fur building
inapruvementa. Lee nmpbetuird
the gratitude felt by Ihn staff fsr
the cnmmwiity suppurI, nuing "A
lot of really good people wsrkest"
on the feat,

YMCA members seeking
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Center...
Cuntinoed from Page 3
du hot he has employed a Loop
ouswenng servira to take calls
fro his potential Innanli. Biehl,

upon the members' geugruphic
location, they wilt be

salure TeasnrjasellCrow which is
developmg Village Crossing
ShoppingCenser at55Øi3W, Tosby, did not have as many verbat
Consmstmensu from tenants prior
to. beginning construction plans.

nearby YMCA centers, inelading
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
w, Tuuhy Ave. in Niles orthe LaI-

Village Crossing hou a Jewel?
Osco and a Monlgomery Ward
department stare as anchors and

transfers nr refunds will he nerved by the hsiainesa sItien thrsugh
the Aug. 19 closing. Depending

automatically' transferred Is

tul YMCA, 300 E. Nsrthweai
Highway in Dea Plaines,
Members may alas ehsonn any

nther YMCA renter. Because

there la nu Indian Gwdn program
at Leaning Tower YMCA,thosv

ht the Pack Ridge program can
juin with the group at [attuI YMCA,

-

John Casey, president st thy
YMCA-of Metropolitan Chicags,

said "We greatly appreciate the
tord work ofthe Nsrthweul Corn-

mmtity staff and board and the
support and cnntrihutisnn of the
csmmttnity. We regret the inconvenience tu nur members und
friends and hupete continue nerving litern at une of nur sther fine
YMCA facifitien,"

MG pool...
Continued from Page 3
hnuuing the filter nyntem.
Rath saidfomea probably built
up in u mienen valve su the moth
side nfthe huilding, a periodic se-

correare, Workers corrected the
teals in slightly over-an hnnr and u

half and swimmers were allowed
tu retreive clothe. trum Imkers,

Kathy Donahue, in charge of
pools for the Morton Grove Pork
District, said the puoi was

reopened to the public for the
regular eveiiing swim period.

Guard Haberkurn nuted that the
prevailing winds throughout that
sunny ofternuon were from the

northeast blowing any fumes
away from the pool area,

Library
entrance...

the Niles portion of that developmentis almostfnlly leased.
'ThevillageofNiles is awaiting
news from Biehi before it will go
forward wiih its own plans to de.
velop its 7 1/2 acte parcel on the

isteatiòn mtimates that60 percent
of umbau interstate travel is conmoled, Lehrer said, To alleviate
traffic congestion in urban areas
AAA-CMC is supporting a resolutiner thai was adopted recently
by delegates to the 86th annUal

American Automobile Assuclu'
lofl meeting. The reconmienda

"PR un a Shnestring" meets
frnm7to 10p.m. Thursday, July 6
at Maine South High School, till

Computer
classes at
Nues Library
During Jnty the Nitos Public
Library will be offering ils
monthly computer classes on Fri.
day, July 7 andSaturday, July 801
10:30 am. and on Tuesday, July
t t, at7 p.m.

a fine arts theater as well as the
village's senior, family service,
administration, code enforcementandfinancedepaesmenss,
Civic Custer was formerly the
site of Ihe Lawrencewood Shopping Center, Niles acquired the
24 acre parcel in Angust of 1968

lecting title, author or subject

for 13.5 million dollars, and sold
all bst7 112 acres to Biehl for the
same atnoant of money. All peevisos businesses relocated swith

calling 967-8554 and asking for
the Reference Desk, or just sign

the esception of Mac Cleens,

s,

Preschool
Programs at
Nues Library

Dee Ruad, Park Ridge.

Students will learn how to

The Nitos Public Library DisSiels sumIller series of preschool

establishmedia contacto, get free
publicity, deal with media to in-

storytimes begins the week of

sore quality cuverage, asomo

Jose 26. These programs are free
und de notreqnire registration.

media needs, write sample news

releaseo and target the right

Toddler Time, for two-year-

market. The cost io $15.
"How to become a csnoultaat"
meets from t to ill p.m. Wodnesday, July 19 at NUns North High

olds and an urcomponyint adult,
will be held at the library at 10 -

10:20 am. on Tuesdays from

June 27 through July 25. There

School, 9850 Lawler, Skokie.

pieu which may include space for ii?1. Searching can be dann by se-

headings. Class participants will
also be able to practice what they
have Irarned ander the guidance
oftheclass instructor.
Classes usually last l-1/2

hours and are affermI free of
charge to interested users, Any-

one interested may register by
op atIbe ReferenceDeok the next
time yosrare in the library,

will he no class onJuly 4. At each

Students willlearnbow to market
their education and practical ex-

of these sessions two or three
brief stories are shared with the
participants. The child must be
two years old by June 1 to attend

perience. The coot io $19.

For regiotration information,
cali 982-9888.

Blood drive at
Paluch Hall

the program,
Preschool ololytisne, for chil-

dieu ages 35 years, will be held
at the library at 10 - 10:40 am. or
7-7:40 p.m. on Wednesdays from

On Suoday, July 9, Our Lady June 28 through Jaly 26, Each
ofRunsom Church will sponsor a program is forty minases long aod
blood drive for community resi- includes stories, fingeeplays and
dents. The drive, from 8 am. to 2 songs. Adults must stay in the
p.m., will bn held in Paluch Hail building bot are cot lo slay with
at the church, 0300 N. Green- the child during theprogrom. The
wood, Niles. Blood drive chair- child must be three years old by
person Sally McCarthy asks eli- June h to attend the program.

gible donors to walk in and Children entering kindergarten
donate orcall 823-2550 for an ap-

are asked to almud Slonies di

More at 10:30 - 11:15 am. or7 To be eligible to donate blood, 7:45 p.m. on Thursdays, June29
LifeSouree reports, an individual through July 27 rather than Premust be in good health, weigh at school Stoeytime.
Por more information call the
least 110 pounds and be at least
17 years of age. It is importassI to Children's Services Deparunent
eat a good meal before donating. at the Niles Public Library Dispointmessl.

-

Blood donations can be given edel, 6960 Oakton St., at 967ll554,ext. 30.
onceevery56days.

which will moveto an expanded
location on the southwest portion
oftheproperty.

According lo Niles Housing
Director Todd Bavaro, construedon on shesite is peogessing, with

s QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF
s COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS
-

the "E' building adjacent lo the
Omni shell underway. The Omet
510cc construclion is on schedule
with an-opening date offall nf this
yearprojecled.
-

Avon ends...

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

Continued from Page 3
other major company," he mid,
AWARE representatives had

nut relamed their message by
pruostime, hut the organization's
assertion that Avon Isad been hurt
by o boycott, and that there had
been an exodus of represenloUves from the company woo

n

Solid State

Pilotless ignition
R Continuous
Clean

R Automatic Timed
Oven System

Exclusive'
Gourmet Broiler

u

u Built In
Rotisserie
a

-çbE Mq

Model #PKO-191

against the motorist.
- Construct interstate bypasses

around congested urban areas
and, where possible, coosider

separate car-ooly und ouck-ouly
lanes.

,

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

'.-

. Syocheonire traffic signals

asdintegrate entire traffic control
systems 10 improvelraffic flow,
- loitiale car and van pool prograIns.

- Encourage staggered work
hours, four.doy work weeks or
work.athnme programs among

LI!

:

VALUE

.

CHICAGO

ELGIN

74g N. Wells

877 Villa

943-7060

742-7292

INNILES
7755 Milwaukee
Ave.
(Nnor Oakton)
-

major emploYems.

, Restrict large trucks to nonrush boor traffic on crowded
highways and other key orbao

lions include:

roules.

planning to accommodate dietar
creasing curda of asotor vehicle
travel without discriminating

aroandcn0ge5ii05

- Develop realistic land lise

College MONNACEP.

f'mance construction of a corn- leriats you are ioterestedin fiad-

relief of traffic jams
qaences of gridlock and resole'
sinus on motor vehicle use, xccurding to the AAA.Chicugo
'
Motarctub
The Federal Highway Admis-

media in two one-day seminars
offered by Oakton Community

revenue from Civic Center retail- demansleaste how itworks. AreCero is neeessary for the village to cresce librarian will show yoo
pay for a $4 million bond issue to how lo search the cotalog for ma-

AAA-CMC backs
l-Ocat goverumeno must ex-

team how ta becume a cumul-

tant and how to deal with the

The classes introduce library
Civic Center site. According to
users
io the computer catalog and
Finance Director Gaiy Karshna,

challenged by Avon and one of ita
Cuutinued from Page 3
Avon Indies. "There's no reason
board approve the installation of -to think it's affected soles," Cax
protective film on the east-side unid, adding that the demunatra-wiodaws io counteract the dam- tinas in Mortes Gruye were duraging effect df the sun's rays ou ing rain and mow otorrea. Rhonthe library's hooks. The fihn, da Perdu, an Avon rep for five
manufactured by 3-M company, yearn said her eusturneru never
screens out95 petcentofthe suns expressed any negative comrays und has a five year guaran' mont,S nor did she or any other
Avon representative she kuew
leo. The committee bupes to pmserve thu library's books by the ente consider quitting because of
the tenting.
lnslaitationofthe material.

p,tnmn all reasonable rEacIo to relleve serious traffic congesuOn is
ambas areas or fare the cunee-

Oakton presents
business seminars

Civic

PAGE 37

- Develop in-car navigation
systems to help guide mOlOrists

WHEATON
611 Roonovoll

653-8833

967-8500

PALATINE
116S. Norlhwnul Hwy.

991-1550
-

NILES HOIJRllr Mue. Und Thoes. 9 - 9; Taos., Wed., Fri. 9 -5:3lll Bat, 9 -5
- CALL FOR OTHER aHOW000M louRa
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Fro'n the jpff Øtutd
These are great young peO-

Continued from Page 1

tant in the attorsey general's

selecting such fine young peopie to work here. But it isn't a

office.

choice of chance. One of the

There's another story mole
important than these yoang
people's successes. It's the
story of their parents. The

prime requisites for a teen

working at The Bugie io
he/she must be a top student.
We realize top students have

support and dedication and et-

better work habits and are

We never met Tsswun Un'o

parents. But she tOO was o
first generation American.

to pino their day's work so it

can be completed sud done
weil.

it wasn't too many years
ago we had a young man,
Doug Bariett, who was a co-

guidance and direction she
had from home.

blu family.

We nowhavethe Bugle class

Watching Soothe walk down

We had the two Suljic kids
working for min recent pears.
Their father, who emigrated
from Yugoslavia, did janitor

sent her to the very fine

the aisle at Brebeof Saturday
afternoon was a sentimental
moment for all at us. The sun
was reflecting down into the
church from the center spire
of glass. And the warmth of

hours doing back-breaking

oity and is now successful in

work. His son, Frank,

the graphic arto world. We

gradonted as ais engineer

had a young lady, Sandy

from Wisconsin and his
daughter, Jasmine, has o

Tikuloki who went to Purdue

and who became a phar-

brilliant future, based on her

macha. We had Janet Andernon, who also graduated from
college as a pharmacist. Not
tuo many yearu ago Tuuwun

scholarly high school work.

Tom Chwojko, our bodding
physicist in a first generation

Lin was at The Bugle, then
moved down to Champaign
and graduated as a

moving os. Jennifer's parente

Willows Acsdemp from the

sixth grade through high

school. It was expensive. Bot
they made the effort and the

scholarship money Jennifer
received, shows the path they
bed her on was the right one.
We've been told her younger
brother and sister are going to

private schools because the
parents are interested in their
education being os more of a
ono-lo-ose basin which they

feel can be had in smaller
Our Tom Chwojko is work-

ing this summer with a professer at Northweslern und

pientu of hard-working
parents who have made the

worked for one of the top orchitectural firms in Chicago
and now liveu in England.

plans on getting a PHD at the
Evanuton campus. His
younger brother, Don, already
is working at The Bugle. And

jump to America a successful
one.

There have been other fine

We remember
Doug
Barbett's father for the pa-

young people who've moved in

and ant of The Bugle offices.
Mal7ann Massari was at the
top of her class at Maine East
and worked her way through
college and in now the mother
ofthree children. Her brother,

Barlett worked at BR. Don-

separation work for the Na
tional Geographic magazine.

ed in sur darkroom Joe spent

endless hours with Doug

gsiding him in the ways of
darkroom procedures. Joe's

and woond up with Jeff in law
schooL And thenthere was the
lovely young lady, Sheila Fin-

patience was most admirable.

negan, who did yeoman's

work as a Bugle typesetter.

One fond memory left by

Sheila concerned our typesetting machine-She occidental-

Jaso B. Hall has announced plans

Dong grow up. When ho was a

foc Maine Tewoship's annual

feel it was necessary the
young man drive a car during

ly Willed O "5lurpy" on the

machine keyboard which

these. early years. They set
different priorities for their

played havoc with it. Old slur-

py drinkers also go on to law

I LEGAL NOTICfl I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives that
áopies of the Tentative Budget
and Appropriations Ordinance
for the 1990 fiscal year of the
Nuco Public Library District are

The Nues Poole District Board
of Park Commissioners has

available for public iespection at
the Library, 6960 Oaktoo Street
and the Bookmobile from Jsly 6,

based on iofoemstios supplied by

adopted so Ordissnce endUed
Ordinance Esbablishing Deber-

misation of Prevailing Wages"
the Departmeot of Lahor of the
Stateoflllittsis as ofJune, 1989.
A copy of this Ordinance, as

.
.
.

spectuon at the NUes Park Disbeict

administralive offices, 7877 N.
Milwakoeo Avesse, Nues, bilisois 60648 during regular office
hours.
Rose Hillutrom
tnberimBoardSecretaey
NILES PARK DISTRICT

in mater aisle for the entire
day and evening, behind the

Lean with the molarcycle.
Some riders are afraid to-learn

Charlotte and Barb and Andy
Beierwaltes..And behind the
scenes of the scholarship girl,

shauld lean about the same

scenes were Carl and

This years program will focos
lechniqom for soccessfob

on

communication, including networking andlobbyiog.

'Winoisg Strategies for Netwoeking" will be the bopic of
speaker Jeffrey B. Paige, president of Paigo, Martin, and Associabes, Incorporated, a firm that

amount as your motorcycle. If
you take sharp curves at high

Jennifer Decker are the

apeeds, youmuutlean even more.
Use both brakes every time
you stow down er stop. If you use

Decker parents and behind

our budding physicist und his

only tise rear brake for normal
slope, you may not develop the

Behind Doug Barbett are Joe
and Mica Barbett und behind

habit or the ulUli to use the front
brake properly when you need to
stopqWckly.

erre lady engineer, Tuuwun

are her parents and

the Andersana and the

Tikubakin, and behind the Sul-

jic young people ace their

first. However, the sooner ysu ap-

hard-workingparenta,the Suljics. And the Maasarl parents

ply the traut brake, the sooner
you will start abawing down.

and

both brakes in a turS. Using Iba
front brake lu dangerous only if
the road la slipperty and posi use
the broke incorrectly.

miOistratlOn as 500islant priscipab in charge of personnel. For

the last two years Heyrman bas
served os Parents Club

Moderator os well.
Leaving the school to pamue so

.

Nortran
service
reminder
During the summer months,

offers seminars to businesses und
other ogunizsbions.

Norlran's Route 220 will not pro-

Lobbying--It's Many Faces'
will be oddrcssedbyllelon Hoyr-

OskIlin CollegeDesPlaines csiflpos on Fridays since the College
is closed on thut day. Roule 220
will coulinoe to service Oakton

vide front door service to the

mao, enecobive director of the IbServices.

for the remainder of bbc week-

Cost of the seminar including
bosch, conference malerisis, und
a dieccbory of area social service
-:
ageociesis$12.
For reservations, cull Marlene

b 18 N. CLAJtKST.,
CONCOURSE LE VEL

Notice is hereby gioco, posso-

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

'j

.0

POWER RAKES
SEWER RODS
HAND TOOLS
LADDERS
GENERATORS
PUMPS
WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES

year-roand service to Osklon

t 3076

--:
I

aeodemlccoursebeadinglaa doctorse in Psychology, Heys'man
will he labUng on the position of
principal at St. Barbara School.
We wish Barb well and we are
confident she wiil succeed with

Pour board members and 'six
from Maine
administraloru
Township High School District
207 aisended "Edaeslion for the

all her future plans. AC of sa whu
hovebadthe good fortuneto work

i'5
iNCREDIIII

60204

12" Oscillating Fan

Quiat-,snning, 3-speed motor. Wir od.
¡misblenndssngle&thwoseplihanofaly
grilles. Co nvonien I keyboard controlo.

799

269

12635t
-

Liquid
Nails

I 1-Pc Bullet
Drill Bit Set

MACCO

_______

Rusf-Oleum
Spray Paint

PilotPoirtt dmigeddllsfnster,Issts long-

Uneirsteod aledIsvFeotosum lends

wuIld, peveiv

RUST-OlEUII

J

BosnIAns au i provides nmoui,ssin, must
pntedmoe. Ansilsiale tm ossoeted colors,

enCoeloirsil hobotwha'teYí',ivcme

teal woos

ACE Torch
Solid brous poncil flume torch. l4.lou.

propone cylinder, t 5 hrs. borning flinte.

Twenty-FiestCestOeY: A Sympo-

with Barb know first hand the siam" in Chicago Apr. 21 und 22
dedication and professionalism whichwasspOnsOred by the lIliwith which she faced every nais Association of School
chaileoge given her. We will miau

Boards. Designed to offer informedos, inspiration and insight to
gùide schools into the fuoire, the
two-day conference examined

her fresh ideas, her good judge-

ment, and her unique seme of

I LEGAL NOTICE

Jlb.atnsaater.

Quite, 3-speed oporsinn oAth computerdesigned blodo for high.velodty slalom.

11657

Fnotsres pelpoop4me bistho ssfth halbe,od fipoond planicconted ovni Fossile

CHOICE

66946

20" Box Fan

Angle Broom

15 YOUR

IN BED III

=--;- 1A97
u-r

99ç

122t

Lighsondhtstw 0660,
fuuturos ojip- 005 tasI
OufstyOozds. FoOs flot

fo,ste,su.

Maioe Township Town Hall, Glenview, Des Plaines, Nibs,

Dist. 207
employees
attend workshop

Turn on and off sutomatleolty.
wIth 7-astI bulb. 2 por pooh.

2-Step ladder

MANY OTHER PIECES OF EQUIPMENT
AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR
RENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692-5570.

Laws or Meryl Rivenson at the College, und travels through
and Golf en coule to Oliare Airpeel. Por foether information on
Roule 220 or any other Nortean
roule, contact the Noilran office
at297-0135.

Automatic
Night Light

sectimralulpole,00gieunso,,,ent,

ROTOTILLERS
POWER TOOLS

Norlran's Route 220 provides

not only technology, but also

leaching and learning, the eco-

¡

somic system, nalioaal and international politico, how schools are
slructuced, and the moral and ethiraI implicalionu' of changes occotring iii society as well as
schools.
The four board members-who

Nolicc io hereby given, parvoant lo 'An Act in rebalion to the
son of an Assumed Named in the

ast Io 'An Act in rebstion to the
ose of as Aossmed Name is the conduct or transaction of Buoiconduct or troosaction of Busi- ness in the Slate,' as amended,
ness is Ihn State, as amended, that a coroificalion was filed by
that a certification was filed by the nndersigned with the County
the undersigned with the C005ly Clerk of Cook Coonty.
Clerk of Cook C000ty.
Pile No. Kb17081 os the Joue
Pile No. Kb17b52 on June26 20, 1989 Under the Assomed
1989 Under the Assomed Name Name of SUBURBAN SIGNS
ufAbbeVending with the place of OF MORTON GROVE with the
business localed at 920 Belle piace of business located at 9134
Plaine, Suite lE, Chicago, IL Waukngau Road, Morton Grove,
60613. The troc same(s) andresi- Illinois 60053 the lese name(s)
dence address of owner(s) is: Ac- and residence address of owner
thur L. Broy, 920 Belle Plaine, (s) is: JohoKilikevice,2b4 WashChicago, IL6O6b3.

07967

31100

N

1er.

297-2510.

U.S. Figsg Set
Indieies2te 54' polunterflo2ewinl landed S infonwotion sheet.

days, and will resume Friday uvice attheoosetofthe fall semen-

humor.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOW

Remember, yaz can also use

and the Dalmaso parents

499

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

sanw time. Same people believe
the rear braké absuld be applied

leaves RES

Resurrection as a Social Studies
teacher and sann enlaced the ad-

-

Apply both brakes at the

behind the pharmacists are

Assistant principal
Resurrection High School's

BUIS!

how la lean. For most turno, you

lioois Council of Homo Health

.

20, 1989, and a copy of the list lion at the high school after o
outlining the general prevailing tenure of eight years.
raie of *ages is available for ioHopemos begun her career ut

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

I

Ageocy Day seminar und infermedos exchange Thursday, July

adopted at the Niles Park District assistant principal, Barbaro
regular hoard meeliug os Jose Heyrmanwill be leaving her posi-

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
.

Maine Township Supervisor

It was interesting watching

senior st Maine East he was
sot driving a car. His paresta
had one car and they didn't

by as you come out of the esame.

while Sasdie ansi David were

Township's annual
Agency Day seminar

Wheshis 15 year olduon work-

well at Marquette University

(s) Walter Chmielowuki
Soceetary

School teacher and new

nelly handling the color

uchool. Roseanne Dalonaso did

The public hearing su to the

statewide science contest this
past year.

tience and effort he made. Joe

Jeff. was a Buglèr for many
yearnand wound up in law

Tentative Budget sod Appropriadons Ordinance shall be held on
August 9, 1989 at 6:50 p.m. at the
Library at6960 Oakton St., Nues,
whereas followiog such hearing,
the Board of Trustees shall tobe
final acliosthereos.
(s) MargaretA. Rajski
Presideot
Niles PablicLibrary District

he has wen awards in a

-

and increase your speed gradual-

love filled the church. And

Lin,

NI

speed before entering a curve,

brother are the Chwojkos.

group classes.

American. His family came
from Poland and both Tum
and his brother are the reci-

mechnnical engineer. She

girls. I wastold Carl gela up in

the early morning hours and
has worked diligenily through
the many years to provide for

of '89, Sandio and Jennifer

work in Chicago and the
suburbs. He worked bog

nalutorian at Maine East, who
went on to Rochester tiniver-

very bard to ruine three fine

children's success.

parents in the key te their

by Secretary of State Jim Edgar
When riding In traffic, molarcycle riders must be able to cantrol directian, speed and balance
of their vehicles. Practice these
safety tipa for turning and braisIng so you can keep canCel and
avoid an accidentt
.,
b. Umityour speed. New riders
.often try to take curves er turns
too fast. When they cannot hold
the turn, they cross tala anather
lane of traffic argo off the rood.
Some brake too hardand skid out
5f control. Therefore, approach
all turns carefully. Reduce paar

bride, Sandio Belerwaltes,
also has 5peCin parenta.Carl
und Charlotte have worked

And her becoming an engineer
in college maoifested the

fort of these young people's

self-disciplined. They are able

1989, and 30 days thereofter.

Motorcycle
safety tips

school. She's sow a legal assis-

pie and we are fortunate in
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suceded sis President Ann Sostrin, Fred Flener, Dolores Grazian und Charlotte Storer. The six
adminisantoss are James Elliott,
Superintendent; John Benita, Ausistasst Superintendent; James

Cohere, Maine West Principal;
. Dennis Dresen, Coonlinalor -of
Planning and Special Projecta;
Karos Lassen, Director of Publiò
Relations; and Joel Moms, Diinglon,Gbenview,Ibbiuois 60025. rrcloroflnulruedon.
-

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
GUARANTEE

u-DOIT

-

I We will match any cnmpetil010 noie price on any merchandise in uteck, copy of ad reqeirod.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

6 92-5570

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS
ACCEPTED

-

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 7-5-89
-

-

-

965-3666

TIlE DUGLETHURSDAY JUNE 29, 1989
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Ficlide

2holeef

, (LImIt 3)
Round
Boneless Rump
Roast,'or Bottom
Round Roast

'

'

Super Sweet
Sweet Corn'

' 2.0-2.5 oz. each

-"

AI! Fresh Baked"-.
BUlk Rolls.

'110-

-

--t1
'Jff 4W'

' eärs

'

lledlSipe

'

,

-

Whole Watermelän'

J I.t

-

-

,iceÇream '
Novelties

-

lnclJIng Egg Huigerafld Egg

sh8Ifp9can lola SenSI seAeat25% oil,
Psioegad thoWed,,Js5115. i989

dst-Ui6 lb

-I-lotDogROIIS

':

-

'-

'

-

,

,'S:S,DA?chcicebeef Lele

-l'lb,-pkg. RegularBUflLaer9tha'

:. Bo!essT9p,

Oscai Mover

Sirloin Steak

Wieners

-

:

-

-

Baal, Seal Bun Lengih '
arChoase 1.99 '.

SrIoirdk 2,89b. LIrt S

pkg. c8 Regular or LIght,

SkInless Padua Calcase or

-

-

JewelHotDogor

'

Eckrich
Smoked

Hamburger Buns
-

Savge.

Buy One Get One

-

FREE'

59,

--

5eefSrlrOkd
lb,' ,SPuS090i.ilil lb.
-

WIth ocume.

CHEF'S KITCHEN

GroaOr'

IfPLU,112297

ne

Buy One,,'Gßt

FREE

i

Hambulger Bons
,JlW

Ib.
Pork Roast Supreme 2-4 lbs. 2.89 lb.

,6#

.

Jewel°

'j
:

-

r

-..-

Crystal Sugar.'.

'

a

06/sale rasurOlen

r

-

s

\
6'
;/

LIraS I olth
5 purchase

,-PLu #2935

Fresh

.

;

Italian Sausage

Odydu000ma

'

oenponaCaop,n,PorCuslOnnar

'isedand fedhJlédllemS..ÑOsl05 tadealaa.
. rye9Jpwelcorrypdnleo ln
.
Pl: 20' allb..lorlflIe kllced.

il.'los .15' parlb lorlurlher pr 000sen o......

-

RC,Pepsi

or Coke

'

Jewel

Yukon Alaskan
Sälmon Steaks
F1110ts5.55 lb.

'

lb.

SdraIe DressedA,45 lb4

' Most stores open Foúrth otJuly 8 AM. - 6 P.M.
:Checkyourstoreforexoethburs

'
'

HoIidöy Hours"

'

,

.

i

SAVE

uallnoodeaas

Prices500d unlessotherrrdISe IndIcated, atolIChl0090lOfld and
NoShwes,lndIaaJewelStorasThur5dcy, Jund 29 thru Wednesday,
all aduar.
JuI5S. 1S8SJbkÇkl reserveetflerlShttdIlmltqUefltitIeSQfl

24t2_9e. cane bosorted VarIetIes

ChoPs Kitchae

99'
LIar/I I WIth
lOpycoVase

-

